
'Showdown'
Is Tonight

oil 15 running out, do
somelhmg build a nuclear
reactor now look at radio·
active wastes and the popu·
lation is doubled

Bullers, flashing lights, then
sHence. In less than 200 years
you have 'used all' fhe' world's
resources. Occasionally, < Metz
said, somebody stretches world
energy 300 or 400 years or so,
seidom longer

Back in fhe pioneer days a
showdown in the street usually
meant gunplay, buf firemen
from four Wayne County com·
munltles will square off tonlg/1f
(lJ'lUrsday) lust for fun during
fhe annual water tignt at the
Winside Old Sefflers Reunion.

Carroll. Hoskins, Winside, and
Wayne teams meef In the annual
wafery showdown which has
been .3 perennial crowd pleaser.

Today's activlfles begin with it

"Spirit of '76" parade at 11

a.m_, followed by .3 performance
by the Irish Dancers from
O'Neill. Horse shoe pitching Is
scheduled for 1 p.m., lhe Win·
side High School band will give
a concer' at 1:30, and Carrol!
and Winside teams will meet for
a fast-pitch softball game af '2
p.m. The Crimson Cadefs drill
te'am from Norfolk is scheduled
to perform at 3.

The WInside fast,pltch team
faces the Wolfs· Den squad af
7:30 tonight and Stanton meefs
Hadar at 9. The Battle Creek
Boosier Band will perform at
7: 45, and a sfreet dance teafur·
ing Young ,Country will round
out the evening.

Wednesday events which were
scheduled to begin- after press:
time included a kiddie parade at
l: 30, a puppet sh9W at '2:30,
followed by a variety ot games
!or youngsters throughout the
afternoon. A tractor pull was'
scheduled for 6 p':m W~nesday.

One thing you cannot control
is time, which flies by at the
rate of a century a minute. To
make things easy, you start with
a full supply of energy, all
kinds. You flip a switch and the
world begins working.

There's a bUller some
thing's wrong a shortage of
eledricily do somefhing
natural gas is. totaIiy used up in
only 39 years more bUllers

a shortage of chemicals
turn up the coal iook at the
air pollution you have created

ildull organizations----ei .... ic and
service clubs, cllUrches, for
exampie.

Melz said the program usually
needs a minimum of about 45
minutes, and it can lasf an hour
qr two, deppnt!ing on n~~s, The
computer thrives on adversarje~

and will take on parlicipanfs
indefinitely, after Melz or Fritz
tells the audience how the game
works. 11 goes like this:

You sf! In Ironf of a control
panel and, like an absolute die
tatar, use the world's energy
sources. Nuclear reacfors, air
fields, coal mines, factories,
transportation systems, busi
nesses and households--all are
under your confrol

cated affer the ,initial presenl'i:r.
fion Ihai ihey want Nelson to
design renovafion prolects for
the'lr buHd·lngs. The Improve
ment committee has since dis
tribuled a list for businessmen
to sign if they ar.e Interested in
falking with Nelson abouf their
buildings. Improvement com
millee co-cha'lrman Roger Nel·
son sa id response has been good

The "New Faces for Old
Places" title for fhe Iowa art
ist's presentation give a clue to
his appraoch to reno ....ation. He
See 'NEW FACES', page 8

Wayne merchantS will be offering
special discounts during Saturday's
annual Oog Days sale, and !t past years
are anything to Judge by, shoppers will
be getting up early to fake advantage of
fhe bl:lrgalns.

Merchants will set up boOths In IronT or
their businesses and will be displaying
Items beglnn.lng at 7 B.m. In ptSt years,
shoppers have started arriving In Wayne
as early as 6 a.m. for the annual
Cham bel:: of Commerce promotion.

Dog Day's 'Is' tradltlonally a time for
merchants to clear summer stock .In
preparation for the au1Umn season and
summe~ -!-tems a-re .offered at II discount.

Advertlsemen1s Inside thlt Issue tell
readers about many·: of the bargains
which wllf be on sale during th!!: one-day
Dog Days sale.

-----------------,,-----......--~

Dog Days Sale Begins Early

Date Hi Lo Predp.
July 14 92 b8 40
July 15 96 62 37
July 16 SO 48
July 17 8158
July 18 B6 58
July 19 90 74
Jul}'20 9370 .\0
Total Precip for July, 1.22

Gamesters 'Run World'

signing face-liftfng lJrojects for
small fown businesses. He was
initially invited to a meeting In
June, when he presented his
slide show "New Fases lor Old
Places"· to a number -ol-bullding
owners. ,

Response to that visit was
good-and the downtown improve
ment committee decided to ask
Ihe Iowa arllst to make the
presentallan again for the bene
fit of businessmen who were
unable to attend the firsf meet

'"9
Se....eral building owners indi

By DICK MANLEY
WSC News Bureau

"If only I could run the
world

For anybody who ever thought
ihis, here's a chance to try
running at least part of the
world, lh' energy' n!sou·rees

In a demonstration called the
Energy Game, two Wayne Stafe
College prOfessors, chemist Wes
FrilZ and physicist Dean Metz,
explain energy and envlronmen·
tal problems, then give the
audience a cha'lce to ou'wit a
wily computer

Since their appolntmenl by the
Energy Resources Development
Adminislrallon, Fritz and Metz
halle laken fhe "game" to
numerous audiences in Nebras
ka, South Dakota and North
Dakota. They welcome more
IIlvdations 10 visit all sorts of

Hoskins Weekend
Crowd Totals 4,,000

More than 4,000 persons at- Anita and lila Lee; second - were Ellen .woockman. Jonl
tended the barbecue held Satur "Paul Revere," Randy Pilger; Bowers, Tim teae. Daniel
day evening as, parf of Hoskins' thlrd - Patty Langen~rg as Brockemeier, Jess Kift$, Jim
Bicentennial and swelled the "Betsy Ross." Hawkins, Randy Pilger and
Wayne County communlfy's Pet Division: first ~ Shelly Rodney Daffin.
main street to v Iew a beard Ntarsherder; second ~ Michelle Greased pole climb winners
iudglng contest and then kick up Langenberg; fhird - Shelly and were Jess Kitfo, Rodney Dotfln,
their heels during the street Stacy Fafflg. Randy Pilger and Jim Hawkins.
dance which followed Vehicle division: First - Kay Needle work display contest:

A· k!ddle parade wttn 38 en- and Ann Meierhenry; second - eldest qont ~ Mrs. Emella
fries led the way In the cerebra Robert and Holly Nertzke • third Walker; best pieced quilt 
tton. beginning about 3 p.rn.. - Shane Frahm. Mn•. Blffi Fenske; beat embrold-
followed by so entries in. fhe Float Division: first _ Dean ered quilt '- Mrs. George
grand parade ,. Waack man, Tommy and Wendy ante-e. best applique quilt -

Honored guests in lhe parade Bruss. Chrisfine Schmidt. Melo Mrs_ Lee Anderson; newest quilt
were Mr, and Mrs. H.C. Falk , die Wlnler, raven La Croix and _ Mrs. Clarence Schroeder and
crowned Bicentennial king and John Scblenhos t In "Little Mrs. Brian Wade; best crochet
queen for Ihe fawn Bar-B-Q," second - Kevin, Erin ed fable doth - Mrs. Duane

A horse shoe pitching tourna and April Ntarotl in "Sptrtt at Kruger, best embroidered fable
ment which began earner in the '76:' third - Betty, Lori and cloth - Mrs. Leon Weick; oldest
day attracted competitors from Kathy Bold in "Andrews Sis table ctctn - Mrs. Emella
as far away as Newman Grove ter-s." Walker and Mrs. Art Behmer;

Ladles had an opportunity 10 Grand Parade: fir-sf - Trinify best dresser scarf - Mrs. Erwin
show off their needle.work .ac Lulheran Church, Hosktns • Ulrich; bes t daHl' --,--- A. Ulrich;
comprtsbrnente in a display set secnd Tom Anderson, Win, best embroidered pillow cases
up throughout the dCly·long cete side as "Gold Miller," lhird - Mrs. Lyle Marotz; best pHlow
bretton in the Hoskins fire hall Helping Hands 4-H Club, Win case edging - Mrs. Guy Ander

Young -rider-s also competed side son; best baby dress - Mrs.
for prtzee during the annual 4-H Horseshoe pifching: Class A Jim Miller, most exhtotts -
benefit horse show in the arena first Ray Larson,. Newman Mrs_ H,C"lf;Falk
on the south edge of Hoskins Grove, second - Jim Trout Beard ,udging, lull beard:
Complete results of Ihat event man, Winside; third. Hack Wil firsl - Jack Broders . second -
Me found on the sports page son, Newman Grove. Dean Timperly: third - Leon
elsewhere in this issue Horseshoe pitching, Class B: Rahde . mustache only: first

W,nners in ofher contests duro first - Walt Leqe, Carroll; --Frank Korth; second - Ted
ing the Hoskins festivities are: second -- Will Stengel, Monroe; Olson; third - Kenneth Victor;

Kiddie Parade: overall com lhird - Clarence Worley, New beard only: first - Silas Miller;
petition first - "Young Pio man Grove second Chuck Hargen; third
neers." Jan Ry~n, and Jim, Greased pig contest winners "_ Gene Miller

The Weather

Young Readers

Will Attend

Library Party

\New Faces' Meeting Delayed
Efforts to effec' a new look for

Wayne's downtown business dis",
frlet were delayed a week when
artIst AI Nelson was forced to
cancel a .... iSll which had been
scheduled for Tuesday

Nelson said Monday via tele
phone fhat he would be unable to
ilIhmd the meeting becallS-e of

~~:;~~~nwaee~~~O~.CyCle
Nelson said his injuries were

not serious, but torn knee liga
ments would mean spending a
week on crutches The noon
meel!ng has been rescheduled
tor Wednesday, July 28, at Les'
Sfei:l" Hou:>(:.

Located 'In ~ed Oak,. Iowa,
Nelson's firm speclafilE'S in de·

Youngsters who ha ...e com
ple,ed the summer reading pro·
gram at fhe Wayne Public L1.
brary are 'nvlted to a reading
club parfy Friday, nbrarlan
Ka'hleen Tooker said

Youngsters were required to
read and reporl on· at least 15
books to complete the reading
p..Lqgrarn_

Movies, treah, prizes and
awards will be featured at the

~~~~ ~~tl~ht~~s t;; ~~~
dren's library. In· the basement
nt th~ ml'llt'l lIho'itry

The 4·H pen of three market
beef show is Scheduled lor Sun·
dilY ilfternoon, Aug. 1, followed
by the 4 H livestock sale. !lllain
attracfion tha' e....ening will be a
demolition derby. beginning at 7
p.m

Destruction
Charges Filed

Destruction ot property
charges were _filed in Wayne
County court rV.ond~y against
Randall Workman, 20, of Wayne

Workman is charged with al
legedly damaging the gates ltt
the west entrance to fhe county
falr~rounds early Frld.&y morn·
ing by ramming them with a
Jftep.

_. -Pauenger.s. ion the Jeep when
--·---------nle Ir't<'ldenf 11,IPPOH(llyoccurred

were Identified a' Michael
Sharef' and Michael Udle, both
of Wayne. County attorney Budd
Bornhoft said charges would not
be 1Il.e-d against the passenqef"$.

4-H Fashions
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A VARIETY 01 fashions were on display Tuesday at the Student Union on the Wayne
Stale College campus, as more than 100 Wayne County 4_H'ers displayed their style can
tes! entries Here. judge Joan Kunde of Neligh examines entry modeled by Lori Mau,
member 01 tho Deer Creek Valley .4 H club. A public style show was scheduled for Wed
nes.day night at 8.JO at R,-,msey Theatre on the WSC campus, along with a 4·H song
contest' ,

MA'k MEHOEZ,vIGO
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"Th~re is plM'y 01 room for
doctors throughoot this region at
Nebraska"

ready for the ...."rious exhibits Persons 70 years old or older
which wilt be on display will be admiffed to the fair

Fair manager Nlarlyn Koch is grounds free and the oldest
~~i_nJLf.9r volunteers to bring person in the grandstand that
mowers and other equipment for night will receive a speCial
the annual general cleanup of ilward
the fairgrounds which wilt begin Th£' 4 H ilveslock show will

police department, and with the Nonday about 4 p.m begm the e....ening's actlvUies
University of Nebraska-Omaha Judging competition 0n op~:n July 30, commencing at 7.30
security department. ing day of the fair, July 29, will The senior citizen award will be

Jensen's addition to'the sher include 4-H e>:hlblfs. 4-H and presented af 8: 15, followed by
iff's department is made pos~i. open clos~) dairy, open cia~s th~ Bob Sanders Show dt 8.30
ble through a lederal grant hon:,!;s, and open cla.s.s ~conom. July 30 wrll also be the day for
received by Ihe county to pro· Ics entries._ ExhIbits and booths the annual giant barbecue,
vide lor counfy·wide'law en· will be open to the public at 6 WhiCh will g!!'f underway at 6
'orcement. p.m_ The evening program In- pm

re;:~esdh~~::: ~::ar;:;;:;t~~: ~Ii~de~~c~un~~~rC;:se~ea;~ Judging events· scheduled for

5F~1~c:::rbl~:~I~~~~~:'~ !~f ~~i{~:~li"~~~o;~~:,~~~~ ;:0:~i~~~:;:~~~lo~;~ ~,.::.
cation equipment Is received. special recognition at the t~lr Ju~ynl;\~S :~c~J~d~:r;::urc~::~

------------ --------nags, o-penClass-6eef,-and 4.-H

M d·· I horses Events scheduled ine Ica elude horseshoe. pilchlng af)d ~
kiddie pel show III the afternoon,
and ~ tractor puli at 7 p.m

During his work under Dr.
Wiseman's supervlslon, Mendez·
Vigo h/!ls been exposed 10 - 'he
complete gamut of family medl·
cal practice, Including "sewing
up culs, reassuring molhers in
the: middle of fhe night, helping
Dr. Bob (Bel'lthack) with
surgery end delivering a baby."

Mendez.vigo, who will leave
Wayne Saturday imd will begin
his second year of medical
studies Monday, said he Is as
yet undecided' about whether or
no1 he will enter fhe family
practice specialty after gradua1·
ing from the UN·O medical
college, but added lhat he has
enjoyed hll summer clinical
experIence In Wayne.

And while It Is foo eorl." to
~ake.~_~~~I_s~~_n __ahQu,- .....here he
will esfabllsh " medlcat practlu
should he decide to. become a
family pracfttloner, Mender·
Vlgo didn't rule out refurnlng fo
wayne, .'

"It's •. possibility," I,e. Said.

County's only entries and are
eligible to compete at the ctete
tetr

Dwlghi Anderson, son of tIlr
eon Mr., weuacu Anderson of
UlUrel, Kurl Wi Iller , son of Mr
and Mrs. Harold Wittler of Has
J.;ins, and JiJy Lonqerneter. son
of Mr_ and Mrs_ Jack Lange
meier of Wayne, and Kris An
derson, d.3ughfer of Mr. and
Mrs John R. Anderson of
Wayne. will compflo:.c the Wayne
County state fair ddiry judging
team

Wesley Sprouls, son of Mr
and Mrs. laurence Sprouls 01
Wayne, scored high enough in
the senior division to receive il

purple ribbon and qualify for thp.
state fair team, but he is not old
enough to compete at the state
level 'his year

Dwight Anderson and Kurt
WiHler also recel ....ed purple rib
bons in the five-county dis1rict
conte.,t

Judy Blwermeisler on/:! Jennl·
fer Ulecht receivod purple rib
bons In the junior d!vislons.
Jurff6rJulie Anderson received
a blue ribbon and Nlark Kubik
and Debby Bull WOn red ribbons.

Other'senlor dl .... lsion results
are: blue - Krls Anderson, Jay
lAngemeler, Dennis Anderson,
Kevin Moitf'"otz, Klta Wittler,
Dianne Puis, Mike Sprouts,
Cindy Bull; red - Dennis J
Anderson, Ken Loberg, Jim Lo

e Sherrl Maroll; white 
Ichelle Kubik, Sandra Utecht.

ulle Sprouts, Kristy Bull, Brian
Belermann.

I
Femt,Ie WorkForce Gr9w1ng

In W.)n. C;unly, ;'omen aI'wo,k I, tho o'd;' 01 tho
day. Each passing year fInds more and rnoro women In tno
labor force .

The current f!gU(ilS Indicate thai some 36.5 per coot 01--
• Ihe local female populatlcn over the age 01 16 are now

emptcved J outside- the home or ·arc lookIng tor such
employment:

tn actual number/ according" '(0 the la,est flndlnga,
close to. 1.nO local women, ouf of 6 total of 3,~ of working
age. are-In Jhe labor force-: \ .

The'Y. are.. ",lIIn,9 'iO.b.'. in OffjC.~!;>' in retail stor. es. in
tactcrtes, h'l the edUcatlOoallind h Ith flelda and In a wide ,.
variety of other occupations. The e Is IItlle that remain$
dosed fo ''''em any more.

tn contrast to the 36.5 per cent of Wayne County's
female population now In the labor force, there were only
30.1 per' cent In 1960.

The overage nationally Is 39.8 per cent. It ra'nges
considerably above and below that level in ether sections ot
the coun'r·y.

The changes thai neve taken place are depleted In
tects and figures compiled by the Bureau of Labor
Sfat!5f1c'" the Department of Commerce and others. ,

They Show that womenhave drastically altered the lob
market In the pasl decade or two. The number of them in
Ihe tabor force has Inc-eoseo from 23,240,000 In '1960 fa
31,500,000 In 1970 ,1nd 10 Marly 38,000,000 at the present
time.

Much of the Increase nos been due to mnr ried women,
f;sp<:cially HHYA, ot middle aqe, v,ho -hove more'fime on
their hands now tnot their children have grown up

Among younger women. also, too trend is toward
out~ide jobs ralhf:r than towar-d housework. A survey by
the Institute 01 Life ln sur ance finds thai only one- fourth of
those under 25 preter the housewife role

The nef rosvlt is that a or-eater propor llon of jobs ore
held by women than ever betorn and, consequently a larger
proportirm of families bevc morn than one income

In W<lync Counly's regional crco. an estimated sa.? per
of tbosc crnorovco ere women. Nettooeuv. women
40 per cent of tbe jobs

Cleanup Begins for County Fair

New Deputy Is on the Job

Wayne Scouts

Will Collect

Newspapers

Dairy Judges Qualify
For State Competition

WSC Graduate Gains
Experience in Wayne Clinic

Bolh Dixon and Wayne County
quafitted youngs-ters for state
tetr dairy judging competition
during the district ,1·H dairy
show _'Noonday at fhe Atokad
ground~ at South Sioux City

Carl and Deb Doms cb rc
co!ved blue rIbbcns and Pat
Doms ch (J red rjbbon in the
cornpetlticn. They were Dixon

The Wayne County FaIr Wayne County 4-H'ers will
begins next week and It Is time begin at 8 p.m. Friday on theIr
agaIn to groom the fairgrounds cleanup chores. The .4 H youths
lor the four day I:!vent. ~",m ~__ 9_~t.!!~-.2.----.!~!!_~ __~ld~9

Former Wayne police officer
LeRoy Jensen offJclally began
his dutle!> Monday as a Wayne
County sheriff's deputy.

Jensen is a graduate (,,1 the
Northeast Technical Community
College law enforcement asso·
ela'e degree program and of the
Nebraska Law Enforcement
Training Center at Grand
Island,

'Prior to loln!ng the Wayne
pOlice department Jensen was
an officer with the Randolph

A 1975 Wayne St.,t~ Cotlege
gradua1e return~ to Wayne this
summer to 9a!n some tlrst·hand
experience in· family medical
practice, .

Mark Mendez-Vlgo, a Tampa,
Fla., native, completed the WSC
pre.medlcine course in 1975 and
finished hIs first year 01 study at
lhe UniY.ersfty of Nebraska·
Omaha college 01 medicine In
June and has been working wllh
Dr. WIllis Wisem~ since Inen.

Mendez· Vigo Is one of 33
medical student' from UN·O
and cn'Ighton University
medical sclloOls gaining clinical
experfence this lummer In 2,(
N'bratka (.Omm.unltles through
fhe Medical Ed'uC1ltlon and Com,
munlty Orientation program
IMECO)c ~. ~ ~ . ~._~

- The goal ot MEc;O Is help
r'dj5trJb~ J~hysIGlai'J man·
power to .areal when!' It 1$
~ by. Infrodf,lclng Itu~nts
to cammrmlty hulth ·tare and
f4mUy practIce. .1

The July collection of old
newspapers in Wayne, Cdrro!l
and Winside will. be held Salur
dilY.

Dr, J.J. Liska, chairman for
this month'~ drive, said ill!
scouts from Troop 174 are ·to
meet at Ihe 9iJragl~ behind fhe
Unlied Presbylerlan Church in

"'\Wdyne al 6 -a,m. PicY-ups In
Cilrrol/ and Wln.sfde will fof/ow
the collection In Wayne.

Liska S<lid persons' who wish
10 deli ....er their old newspapers
in pdrson can bring them to the
collection center behind the
Presbyterian Church. Special
arrangements for collectloh can
be made by calling 375·m13 by
Sflturday

Newspapers !l.et out lor pick·
up should be tied· In bundles,
String to tie bun-dles Is available
at Gerald's Paln1 and Decorat
lng, or af Carhart Lumber Co. In
Wayne.



Fifteen allended the weekly
meeting. m... the Villa Wayne
Tenants, Club. held Tuesday
afternoon In the recreation
r-oom

On Friday, fl ...e members met
10 ",ew aprons for youngsters at
the Children's Development Cen,,,

Report GiVen at

Phi MuPicnic
The Wayne chapter of the Phi

Mu Alums mel lor a picnic
meeting al tne Diane zech home
July 14

Policies and due':. were dts
cussed - for the }?76,n year.
Karen Kudera r epcr ted em the
Phi Mu national convenlion.
which, v,as hetd et Charleston,
S.C in June. She informed Ihe
group lhal the Wayne collegiate
chapter of Phi Mu received
awards for scholarship and for
raising over $5,000 for Prefect
HOPE; Phi Mu's ""tionaI phil
anthropy. Several ideas were
discussed for helpIng the -ceue
ctete chapter with rush.

Next meeting will be a potluck
dinner on Aug. W at 6: 30 p.m.
with Sharon Corbit. Guests will
be members of the collegiate
cnecter. whcr will be In Wayne
for a rush workshop

STARTS SUNDAY, Ju'l Y 25-27':'" 3 DAYS ONLYt
MATINEE - 2 P.M. SUNDAY, NIGHTl Y, 1:20 & 9 p.m.

PASS LIST SUSPENDED'- GAY THEATRE-

All SaleS will be final, no returns of
refunds on'items sofd on the side_
walk. all sales will, be (ash, "No

,Ch.1rges or l.vawavs,I'

t
"

lunz Reunion

Mrs. Richard Verzanl. educe. Mis!'> xrretets has asked all
ttcnel leader, handed out a Dixon County clubs to select a
bulletin she prepared. and Mrs. family ttte leader and send the
Duane Koester, family ofe lead· name and address to her al the
er, reported on-e club visit tsom , Northeast Station before Aug.
two VIsta volunteers from the 10." Villa Tenants Club
Norfolk Regional Mental Health Club lessons for 1977 will be
center. Mrs. Koester urged all listed In the' August issue of
dub members to inform pe-rsons "Coffee Cup.Qlalfer,"
in tnetr areas about help evan. II .....as annccnced that Home
able at the regional center makers Day will be held at the

Mrs. Lawrence Lindahl and Nebraslul Center on Ihe East
Mrs. Merle Rubeck, delegates to Campus in Lincoln on Oct. 6
the 'State Home Extension Ac;tivrues will include a famHy
Council, reported on the meeting life speaker, Bicentennial
at Scottsbluff. Mrs. Rubeck fold fashIon show, and reports on two
about Rural Homemakers Day research projects. ·'Grain Fed
in Otnatta and Mrs. Larry Lub Versus Grass Fed Beet" and Esther Van Slyke hosted a
ber!'itl'dt reported on Slouxland "The Mental and Social baby shower in the Villa recree
Homemakers Day in Sioux 'City Development 0'- Rural Chd tion room July 12. honoring her

MrS. Lubberstedl, health Ieee- ereo." granddaughter. Rhonda Lewon

~r~~~~al~:~e~~~:'~~I~i~ltrn o~oa Bridge Luncheon ~~e;~t:tt~t;~;dCi;;~s,T;7:~:

~e:I~~iO~r;~~t~~~ Wakefield cces ts at the Ladies Day t~~YC~iI~ael~a J~;Hl~, d::;'~~~i:~
Elections were held with the ~~~~ 1~~~~;rOyn 6~~s~;.ea~hse tbhe DiC,"1 Boyce family of Gales

foHowlng r~ults~ Mrs. LeRoy Helen Eckerman of Hcrtoe . and"
L

orq.
~~.h, ~~lnct~st~~~~~P~o~O:':~ Mrs, T.P:· Rober's and Paula It was announced Ihal there

cnetrcerson.etect. Mrs. Larry St~a~~~'ebo~~n~fe~a~:re Mrs ~~!:mt; t~~ ~~;h S~~dlul~~~e~~

~:~~r;s,:~•.:~~'V;~IC:d~~: ~ckerlmanE~t ~o~~~n H~lern ~~~~ ~~~;n' ~~~~tOnH:sg·o~
Allen. secretary; Mrs, Roy re5S cr. .9 p ~ the United Presbyterian Church

~~~son6::~~or~~::s~:~~re~·II~~~• ba~a::~YNo~;;;aw.;.::~~ auline ~in Wayne

family life leader
Club achievement reports

were dlsfdbufed to each club
and are to be returned by Sepl
10 It was announc,ed Ihat a
pi,1no bench has been purch<lsed
for the Norlheast Station

Til" family of Emma -rUn!
held a family reunion al lhe
Wi.ikr;fjeld parI-. Sunday noon .

Allr:nding werf! Mrr" Emma
Lunz and Mr, <:Ind Mrs, Ray
Strong. all 01 Brons.on, la., Mrs
Y,atif: Fuoss and Milton Krot.z .of

_Thill'lvillf:. Ill., 'Mr. and fltr';..
Waller Smail of 'Decalur, lhf:
Chel llJnl family of Dixon, jtH'O

Clifford LUt"lz farnily and George
Lunl. ail of Newci]slle, Mr, and
Mrs Cli"jr~n(.e Schlines of
Pierce, fhe LeRoy Lun! family
iJnd the James Hallslrom family
of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Lunz of Allen, and Merle
Schllnes of Columbus.

The Waller Hales of Allen
joined the group In .-the after.

'noon.

MRS. HILMA OLSSON

Baptized Sunday....
Baptismal s.er.... ices for Corey

Michael Osborne; infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike O:.borne,
Norfolk, were held. Sunday _at
the Laurel Methodisl Church.

Dinner guesls af1erward in the
Bill Brandow home, Belden,
were Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Osborne, Larry and C"mdy, At·
kinson, the Rev. and Mrs. Jim
MJiJt, LaureL lhe Dennis Os·
barnes and sons, lhe Mike Os·
bornes, and Corey, Norfofk, Mrs.
Do...e'Totten and -Becky, Elgin,
Peggy.. B'randow,. Sioux City,
Curt' Willard, 'Kansas City, Mo.
Randy Leaplev, .Sue Dowling
and---lbe. Ted_Le:ap1e¥s_ ... _

52nd Anniversary
Mr and Mrs. John Thomsen

of O,xon observed their S2nd
wedding anniversary Friday
evening In their home.

Gue!>ts for the evening in
clud{:'d Mr and Mr5., Loren
Johns.on. Mr_ and Mrs, Lowell
Johnson and Todd, and Mr. and
Mrs Freddie Mattes

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Henry Lueders.

Emerson. Paul Bqurns, Ponca;
Ten Allen, Dakota City; Mat'ca
Heinemann, Oa~Qfa Cit.y; Arz!!t
ia Dilfman;--Emersol);, Harry
Mahoney. Wakefield; Naomi
Ell's. Allen; Nejlle Hayward,
Scotia. N.Y.; Phoebe 'Rlng,
Wakefield; Leonard Dersch,
Wakefield

DISMISSED: Hilda KIentz,
Wakefield; Paul l-essman,
Wakefield; Clara McC£Jy, Allen;
paul Bourns, Ponca; Ted Allen,
Dakota Cily; Harry Mahoney.
w<llt.ef,eld. Agens Henningsen,
Ndyn(: Vr:=rd Olson. Wakefield:
tlaNnl Ellis. Allen: Rachel Bull,
,'J"It':fl(:ld. Keith ZelslBr. Emer
~)P U,onMd Df~r'Jch, Wak.,lield

WAYNE
ADMITTED: N{'·,a Cil"a

".,,,rjh Bertha Utecht.
//" •. r". Thomas, fI<.ara

Id King~>ton. Waync;
flw(,cd 1,llen

DISMISSED Michael
'-'00br:r ,Jnd bilOt girl. Allen;

(/,lfmd0d. \fJat~':. Marie
Waln~; Fr,mklin R,~es,

Lilly t~':lson. Wa.... €:

Fairchild. Wayne,
l~r,'1 'Nil ..O'.'is ....'. La"a
N,'-'(lr'I('.'I~"I. '/Jd'/ne:
PI,II,p'", l'llP'3'ill. PE-nrl

Council Awarding Scholarship
Sixteen women attended the

July 14 meeting of the Dixon
County Home Extension Council,
held et the Ncrtheest Station,
near Concord, /

Anna Niarle Kreifels" eree
home extension agent, en-

• nounced that a $100 scholarship
wilt be awarded to a home
extension club member malor
Ing in a home economics field.
Applications for'the scholarship,
which can be used to attend any
Nebraska college, must be in by
Sept. ~S. Persons who would Irke.
more InformatIon should contact
Miss Krtetets at the NortHeast
Station

Pttone J1S·2600

Jim Marsh
Busine-ss'Manager

:·. ~ayer

thws Edi~or

Sh,: (ijrr,f: t'J th!; Unil',d StaIr,s
In 191'1. nr:cJr Concofd.
and I.:ltl!r her hefT'" .. at

and dt St
iJrl'J N.arhns

r"turnlng II) (cn

re,ldlng '/11th
Olson, at St<lnton

J.nath'2r son. Harr" resldr::. m
Th'!re are t'//o grand

one sfepgrandson. one
gr"mddaughl<:-r and IfiO

st,",pgrandchildren
f/'-rs. Ol.-,son (:njoy", ,pardenir.g,

fIO'",,~r':, and crochel'ing
BirlhdiJl greetings ma,.. be

sent to her in care of her son.
GI",;n. of.Stanton. f~ebr, 68779

plano selections and p'i!ncil
(james

Playing were Coueen Hamer,
"The Wishing Well;" Anne $or
ensen. "Home on lhe, Range;"
Kud- Fritz, "Uncle Sam's Birth.
day;" RhOOda Ostendorf, "Fun
Qn the Fourth;" David ZahnlSet'",
"The Spider Dance;" Leslie
Boyd, ··Clothes Line Waltz;"
Renee Gehner. ··J8th Cenlury
Flower Garden;" Jeanne Tiel
gen. "Radelsky IV\arch;" Chris
Frill. "Goggle, Jiggle, Wiggle:'
steven Zahniser, "Spanish

R(:becca Oslendorf.
Su~anna," L,lUri Soyd.

Are'Ringing,"' Lori
';or",nsr;,n. "'Smglllg A'rong;-' Jodi
FrE-~'.· "Undr::r the Double
Eaglr.:," and Emry.
.Album Le,)f for

Re(rlO-shmE-nts werr: lurnished
f-Aalhrlde Harms and Goldi.;>

. Thompson-Holcomb

Wedding Set

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Mr and Mrs. Willis Thompson of Laurel enoounce I~.!

engagement and approaching marrlage of their daughter.
Kaye-Thompson. to Daniel Holcomb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Holcomb of Hartinglon

The brtoc.eiect. e 1976 graduale of Laurel High School,
is employed at the Corner Cafe in Laurel. The brldegfoom
graduated Irom Coleridge High School in 1975 and is
engaged in dairy 'farming

Plans are underw8V for a Sept. 18 wedding at lauref.

[1"'7:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES H has been ~aid t~at the

'In W.ayrtf!.· Pjerce~, Ce'Ciar,.Di1'lOn Thurston.· Cumlng. S.li!lnto~_ pttirner VeI1!l~.qu~z dld- ~ueh

and Madison C9untie-:.·. $8.29 ~r ·tear, u,.OS for six n;onths, an e.xcellenf: portrait of. a
$.(.36 for three monfh~. O:.ltsid~ counties mentIOned: 19.36 per Spi3nl~~ adrnlt.~! chat the ktng

~r, S1,~ for sil': months,; SS.~>for three, fflQO~h$. Sjngl~ COIIjes ~Q&:,~ "A1fI:';':JY~~

:1, '

I. macr<lm" for af'"a homE-makE-r.-, is
piii~,r(,d fsr ·!r,rE-f: Tu,,',day morn,ng.-,. '""'..19 J,
i:Jnd 17. Irom 9 to 1\.30 a m. at the WinSide Fife Hall. BaSIC
knot., will be taught so thaI homema'kers can follow patterns
or de<,Jqn their own craft .

Persons \fIho would like to register for the seS5ion are
asked 10 contact. the Wayne County ExtenSion OfllCe at .510
Pearl 5t .. in Wayne. on or belore July 17 Telephone number is
3753310

r.. reg(stratlon tee of S1.50 will be payable at the flfst
seSSion RC9istratlon will be limited 10 the !Irsl t1 per<,.on<,.

114Main Str-e-et

Ice Cream
Social Set

The public is in';itE-d tc. altend
an 'C:~! cream
E:venir'lg at the
Church. Hz,kins

Ser"ing h:Jmem"d<;: .::e cream.
cake, pie and calfee from 6' 10 9
p.m. wlll be members of the
Walther League

fl,,- Ar,~'..r,r, 'H',ima~

'/I!'".') .'Ie: v:;rr; If'! ilt
Sr,i)rJc,. S;;<:'J"". Itlll ',eser,,!
'1IJlh b·.rn,ca,! r;.r'. Uu:',rJa'I, Jul'l
26

Mathilde Harms. Pearl Grif
llIn and RO!;e Heifhofd furnished
refreshments

The next ser mcnette and
sing-·a-long will b€ Friday. Aug
10. at 2 p.m.

Mrs, Ann Wag-goner, assis1ant
public librarian. conducted a
library hour for 15 members
Thursday afternoon Mrs Wag
goner presented a film. entitled
"Trees: How to Know ThE'm"
B~s. which may nO'"" be

checked cut from the center.
Include "Blackfoot Tales"

Gnnnel Fo.: by
rJor'f', a

Former Concord Woman Will be 90

FOILS & VINYlS

$1

OFF REG. PRICE

PAINT
Miscellaneous

Discontinued Mixes

$) 00 QT.

$300 GAL.

Weber Gives Sermonette

Grace Ladies
Meet at Church

Seventeen Wayne Senior c.u
zens Center members were ores
ent Friday afternoon tor the
monthly sermcnette. ·'Will
There be a Tricentennial." by'
the Rev. /\'\ark Weber of the
First Church of Christ In Wayne

Rev' Weber presented a piano
soto, enfilled "How Great Thou
Art," and led in group hymn
singing, accompanied by Alma
Splitfgerber.
Gue~h were Glen Soukup,

executi ...e dire<:tor 01 the Ne
braska Commission on Aging.
and William Oriell and Kath(
D';>lgnau 01 the U.S Senate
Committee on Aging

Courtesy Held

Grace Luth<;,ran Ladies Aid
met July 14 al the church wilh
40 members, Nine guests were

a''.''h::'"~~:t John Uplon led) M.acrame Workshop --"
devotioos from the book of Jere

~~a~~:i~~ :~\~f~eh:~.t~~;u,~n~;~~:.. p tan ned for Aug.us t
Young in Faith"

The Stelling family has ber'=rl
chosen as Bible translators for
the coming year. It was an
nounced that the fall rally will
be held at. Newcastle on Oct. 19.

Seated al the birthday table
were Mrs. Pat Hailey, Mrs. Roy
Langemeier, Emma Haiscn,
Mrs. Warren Austin and Mrs.
Eva }v\alchow.
~tesses were Mrs. Ernest

r;r~~eAr~~~g~~~~~,Grqsse, and

Nex1 meeting will be Aug II
at 2 p.m.

A bridal shower honoring Joan
Schnoor of 'Norfork was held
SundaY. in the Albert Sichel
home In Wayne. Co-hostesses
were Mrs. Clarence Reuss of
Pilger, Mrs. Jll,artin tnsetman of
crestcn.: Anita Rauss of Wayne
and IMrs. Gilbert Rauss~of wake
field.

Miss Schnoor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerle SchJ1OQf...~.2t......
Norfolk, and Da...ld Baier', son ct
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baier ot
Wayne. will' be married Aug. 14
at Mt. Olive Lutheran Church In
Norfolk.

About 25 guests alte.nded Sun.
day'S fete from Norfolk, Lind
say, Harting1or:, Randolph, WIS·
ner. Beemer. Pilger. and Wayne
Deccretrcns werre in the bride's
colors, yellow and orange.

Games furnished entertain
ment and prizes were won by
Mrs. John Schnoor and Mrs
t.everte Schnoor ::;::P

CARPET SAMPLES

15C·25 C·50 C

WALLPAPER
single roll.

50C·$1

GERALD'S
Pa;nt;ng&De-~II!;nJL_ ..

CourtestyGiven
At Wakefield
.For Kaye Dolph

July Brjde Is -Honoree
Mrs. Paul Zoftka .and Mr':>. War
ren Marotz, all of Winside.

Mi!>s Drahcte. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. -Ernest Dranota of

and Kevin son
of and Mrs. Chesler
of Ho~kil1':>; will be
30 at St. Jcs cphs
Church in Pierce:

A mtscelleneous bridal shower
hOnoring Kaye Dolph of Wake·
field was held Saturday morning
in lhe Howard Gr-eve home,
Wakefield. About 50 quests et.
fended.

neccretrcos teteuree the bon
cree's chosen colors,-apr:i.c.o1 and
yellow, at the serving table. The
gift table was decorajed with a
ceramic bride and groom which
was made by Mrs. I\I\erlin Greve
and presented to the bride·elecl.
She also received an old·
fashioned. glass box centerpiece
which contained her wedding
I'lnnouncement and a floral ar,
rangement.

Entertainment was a skit, en
titled "What Are little Girls? ~
Sugar and Spice"

Hostesses were Mrs. Howard
Greve, Mrs. Art Greve, Mrs
Merlin Greve and Mrs. Mike
S,evers.

Miss Dolph and Gary Sorenson
of Kearney will be married
Saturday at 51. Mary's Calholic
Church in Wayne

Brtde-erect' Donna Dr ahote of
Pierce W85 honored Sunday
afternoon wil:h a ml,sceJ1aneous
court esv held at Sf. Paul's
Lutber ao Chur*<::h in Winside.

Fifly que sts • rectstereo by
Dd.ana MClrull. were presented
from 'Geneva, Stanton. Hcsktns.
Norfolk,. Pierce. Saronvute.
Wayne, Wi",ner, Co-ren.Omaha,
Randolph and wtnstoc. Dcccre
lions were in blue and white.

A COrsage was presented. to
the honoree by the committee.
Mrs. 'Warren: -Marotz gave a
readJt'lg~ :ent1t1ed "~A Bride's
Alph~~/', ard '.!il'am~ ser.ved
for enterlaTnml:'nt .wtth prizes
going to the honoree.

Mrs. Ernest' Orahota and Mrs.
Chester Marotz, mothers of the
ccupte. po\lred. ~slslln9 wlth
g'i!ls was her sister; Pet Orahota
of Pierce.
. Hostesses were Mrs. Leo
Ochsner of SaronvJlle, Mrs.
WIlmer Deck of Cerrctl, Mrs.
Vernon Miller,' Mrs. Merlin
Klug, Mrs. wunem Brogren and
Mrs. Norman Deck, all of Hos·
ktns, 'and Mrs. Herb Jaeger.



pared by Mrs. Lfoyd Roeber end
Mrs. Laverne Wischhof.

Committees for ,August are
Mrs. Rudolph Roeber, Mrs. Gil.
bert Reuss. Mr5. Glen Sampson
and Mrs. Oscar Gemelke,
s'o'!eeping; Mrs. Ed Meyer and
Mrs, Harvey Echtenkamp, visit.
ing, and Mrs. lottie Echten
kamp and Mrs. Albert "Echten.
kamp, serving.

Okerbloom Reunion
Thirty.five relatives from Ber

'llyn, III.; Grand Junellon and
Emmetsburg, la.; Yankton,
S.D.; Bellevue, Omaha, No(fOlk,
Lacret. Concord, Pilger, Wayne
and Allen were present for' the
annual Okerbloom family re
union Sunday at -the Laurel
Wagon Wh-eel~Steakhouse.

Afterward, the group spent the
alter'noon in 'he Fred Pflanz
home, Belden.

The"1977 reunion wlfl be held
at Berwyn, Ill.

Wayne Winners
Meeting Today ~

All members of the Wayne
Winners <I·H Club who are en
rolled in the Jaek and Judy
project are urged to attend the
group's next meeting, along with
their parents

The meeting is scheduled for
today (Thursday) at 1 p.m. at
the Ftr s t umteo Methodist
Church in Wayne. The group
will discuss the county fall".

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 22,1976

Aid Members Meet" Thursday'
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies

Aid mel Thursday afternoon at
the cburca with 22 members and
two gllests, Mrs. MOr'tIS Back.
slro-l and Mrs. Jerry Weier.
sttavser

Co.hostesses wel"(~ Mrs. con
rad wete-shauser and Mrs. Ben
Hollman.

The Christian growth commit
tee had opening devctfons and
Bible study based on Sarah.
Mrs. lloyd Roeber conducted
the business meeting. The vtstte
lion report was given by Mrs
Laverne Wischhof and Mrs.
Marvin Echtenkemp

In recognition of her 80th
birthday, a gift has ben pur
chased for Mrs. Paul Lessman.
who was unable to attend the
meeting. Others honored for
their July birthdays were Mrs
Mela Ruser and Mrs, Dale Less
mann

The aid is planning to sponsor
a dinner for Mission Festival
Mrs, Gary Nelson and Mrs. Dale
t.essroenn are on the kitchen
committee. Calfee will be pre

Brenda Krusemark of Wake
tieid was honored Friday night
with a miscellaneous bridal
shower in the home of Mrs
Kevin Peters, wakette!o. Nancy
Presion was co.bosiess Nine
guests attended

Mis? Krusemark Will be
married JUly 31 10 Paul Stuar-t
at Wakefield

The W;yne Herald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings involving families living in the

Wayne area

We feel there is widespread interesl in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space available for their
publication.

Because our readers are interested In current news, we

ask thai all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be in Our office within 10 days atfer the date ot the ceremony

Information submilled wtlh a picture after that deadline will

not be carried as a story but will be used in a cutfine

underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the

story appear~ in the paper must be in our office withm three

weeks alter the. ceremony

"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""".,,~

Mr and Mr<, MiH Schneider at Wayne will mark their
~Oltl weocnnq ,lnnlv"rsary Sunday, Aug~ 1. with an open
house r ecepnon al the ViII.) Wayne recreation room, 409
Dearborn St , from 2 to <Ip.rn

All rncnos and retauves are mvrted to attend fhe event
which wl"1Ibe hosted by the cooptes chddren, Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Berg of Avondale, Ariz Mr, and Mrs. Qlrl Berg of
WinSide, Mr. and Mrs Adrian (Emma) Burns 01 Obert,
Mr ane! Mrs. Bim (Miidred] Foster of Seward. and Mr.
and Mrs. Mar!in Schneider at DeKalb, Tex

Schneiders were married In Augusf of 1926 aj Ponca

Reception

To Be Held

Pol icy on Weddings cj

Miscellaneous Fete

FABRIC SERIES: WOOL POLO

RERE,KITTY
Wool braid keeps 'the
wild jagona lining on the
wool polo panteoat within
beautiful hounds. It's a fun
way to get that "fur"
feeling without harming
a single hair on a
real eat's hide.
Sizes: 8-18
Colors: Red.

We have many other styles·

This isn't exactly the we-ather
you need to wear one of these
coats, but we wanted everyone
to know we have this very
popular Penguin line this fall.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
lOoniver Peterson. pastor)

SunDay: Sund"' ... ChurCh ~ChOOI,

9 IS am, worsnip. 10;]0
Wl'dnesday: LCW general meel

ng, B pm Lulh...ran Church of
Amer'C/l conllent,on In Boslon,
MilSS

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. H.u, p.stor)
Sund<ly: Worship, 9 45 a.m

fee ana fellowship hour, 10']$
Mond.y: SesSion meeting,

om

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Fram;ls, pa~torJ

SunddY Sund"y school, 10 ",mL:.,
worsh,p. 11, ellen,ng serlllce, a pm L

Wednesday M,Oweek ~ervice, a

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Fran('~, supply PlStOr]
Sunday, Worship, 9 Wa,m Sun

day ~chooL 10']0

Froday: M,,~~, a" m
8 pm,

SCllllrday: Ma~s. 6 pm, centes
~Lons, S lO 10 5,50 and 7 fo B pm

Sund.y: M,,~s, a ",nd 10" m
Monday, Mass, 8 a m
TUe'5d .... ' Mass, a a m
Wednnday: Mass. a" m

60 at Reunion

dub will be a family picnic Aug
19 at 6: 30 p.rn with Cnejres
Stellings

The Randolph park was the
site of the annual Cunningham
family reunion Sunday after
noon. Appr-oximetelv 60 rete
ttves "attended from Yankton
and Sioux Falls, S,D" Harrison.
NvJ.; Wayne,,,,Laurel, Randolph.
Dixon, Belden, Carroll, Wausa,
Hartington and Fremont

Gerald Cunningham of Laurel
IS president; Mrs, lyle Cunning
ham of Carron. secretary. and
Mrs.. Clarence Remington of
Randolph, treasurer

The \977 reunion will be held
at Randolph the third Sunday in
Juiy

UBDlR Of (VE81S

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
lOSe FourlhSI

IMar~ Weber, pa,lorl
Sund,'y A",I~ ·.Iua" 9 JO "m

N"'~"'I-l lind (Dmmu"'On. 10 lO, fel
I()N',h,p t"JUr. I p rTl

Wedtu1\day, e'lJl" ~Iuay B pm

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhouse on Graonland RD
Wlscon$,nSynod

IWo~ley Bruss. p.~lor)

Thunday B,Ole ~ludy each first
".0 'n"o rhur~d"(. B p m

SunO"y ""or~h,p w,'h cOmm"n'On
t"", ~UnddY ot ell,n month, 11 il m
01' '" hOOll"lo,,~e On Grd,nlilnd Rcl
'O,,1hw",,1 corner ClI Fll'(9(Ounds

"""O" w'"'com"

FtRST BAPTIST CHURCH!
(Vernl E Malhon,-ps$lorl

Svnday, Church ~Cl"lool, 9 4S '" m
~ II 10 17 Nonl"l'll Mid

schvrch 11 YOuth B,bte
~Iud, )0 D m

Tu,,~d.ly (n""h WO,~ n,q'" )
om

Wpdn<,sdilY (I'''''I)('''-',(e IDm
!lor,I" ,',,0 ( ~

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, p",torJ
Thvrsday' B ,f)le ~!udy group, 9 ]0

Frld.y Sunday: fam,ly enr"n
ment we"~end. N~109h c,ty pMk

'Sunday: Worsh,p, 9 am church
'Icnool.lO
Mon~y (ouncll on M,nl~trle-s. 7

p m admlll,~trllt,v" t>OMd, 8

INOEI!{ND~~~:i~TH BAPTIST

103 e",1 lOin Sl
(Dondld Powell. Pil~IOr)

Sund.y: Sundll~ .'>cnOOI. 9 45 ~ m
wor!>hlp. II, ",,,,,,n,ng wDr,h,p, 730

Om
Wedne,dlly e,l)le study, I )0 p m
For tree Ous Ir",nS-porlal,on c(tll

37$·J~13 or J7S 23$8

REDeEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(5. K, deFrfue, pll1Qrl
Sund.y: early serll,ce. 9 ll,m.'

-;und,,'/ ~r.flMI, 10 I'll" ~<:"fvICQ 11
1'j(ua'Jc;,·,t VTr:H
VI~dn~;dilV 'iD

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
MI~'OUfl Synod

IC",I F Broecker, pastor)
~unda y 'Hor~",p, 9 d 'n Sunda ~

·.,hoOI,IO

Sf. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
IThom,H I,\cO~rm,,'" p .. ,IOr,

Thund'll. II.,'.', _ 'ltf' r",lId
mr:et,ng;,( t/lir ~·lan(j. 6 )'J p,m

ST. f.r~SELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

~'H E, I(;th $1
(Jam~~ 1,\ a..rn~\I. pil~lorl

'>unrLiy-, -'I',",;'.', pr"'~l'(, 101D

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
4tO Pellrl S1

tOalle Sellers', presidlnfOlPas'orl
5und_y: Publ fC d'~coursl', 9 30

a.m , w"lchtower sl"d~ and dlHUS
slan,IOW

Tu('sday: Boc~ ·,")dI "t WJ/n,-" 8
p 'll . rtH'~I1"'1 ilt l,orlOI", Tn..ocrdt,c
S,.hool. 730 pm m,)"llIlq
8.Y)

For add,t,on,,1 ,nfo,m,l,,(j" {i111
l75-,d9$or)lS1.>n

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M,ssourl S~nod

{John Up,on. pa~torJ

(JaCk Schneil!l!r, ;'Issl p.utor)
5undillY: Wor~h'p w,m (ommun

,on,8 d m Sunday ~Chool and B,OI~

cld';-S. 9, worsh,p, 10, Duo ClUb
plcn,c al·er ...~sler PMk. ) P m
Tue~d.y: B,bl", cl.n~, I )0 p m
Wednesday: AIt"" Gulla, 2 pm

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
~04 Fairacres Rd

(1.arry O~lercamp, pastor)
Sunday ~und"'\1 ~chool, 10 a m

""J(',h,p, II e"e'"ny SQr,,'CQ, 7]0,m
Wedneulay B,Ole ~luOy, 8 p m

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
l neve Pnncofl, pa~tor)

Sundlly: Sunday school, 9 4~ am,
Wo,~nlp, 10 4$. evening ~~rlllce, 7 JO,m

Ten members of the Happy
Homemeker s Club met with
Mrs, Kenneth Frevert Thurs~y,
answering roll call with some
thing they like in makeup

President Mrs. Charles Ste.1I
-fng welcomed the guests, who
Included Mrs. Carl Frevert,
Debbie Urwiler and Roxie
MeyQr, The group sang "God
Bless AmeriCi.~," led by Mrs
Martha Frever-t

Mrs. Alma Spliltgerber and
Mrs. Martha Frevert presented
two rcading reports on health.
Mr$ Leon- Daum was chosen,
family life leader for 1976. Mrs
Urwlter and Mrs Meyer gave
the lesson', entitled "The New
You '.

Plans for a field trip in Sec
tember were discussed

Nc\, r cqular meeting of the

~. Church Notes

Homemakers Plan August Picnic

SUNDAY, JULY 25
laPorie Club picnic, Bressler Park, 5:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JUL~6 ' ,
Senior Ctttzens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.

• TUESDAY, JUlY 21
• ladies Day, Wayne Ccontrv Club
, Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeflng, 2 p.m.

. WEDNESDAY, JULY ~ .~

Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7:30'p.m.
-St Paul's lutheran Church Women, a p.m.

97.30 to 570.00
69.00 to 550.00
81.00 to 530.00
69.00-to 549.75
60.00 to $40.00
30.00 to 520.00
59.95 to $39.95

132.00to 566.00
91.55 to 535.00

128.00to $80.00
129.35 to 5107.40.
245.00to 5195.00
52.00 to 530.00

169.05 to 5135.00
25.00 to 510.00

109.45to 566.00
99.00 to 555.00

169.15 to $126.00
79.55 to 552.00

Amtico

104 MAIM STREET

MR. AND MRS. ·J,oHN WARNER

sleeves. ruffled necklines, laced Mrs, larry Echtenkamp of
yok!~s and stand up o::QI'lars, A Wayne and Mrs. Ernest Perkins
Wide r cttte edged the hemltne of of Waterbury cut and served the
the gowns They wore pastel. cake and lucy luhr of Blair and
colored carnations In their hair Mrs Donald Nee at Waterbury
and carried a single pink. long. poured. Mrs, Barry lynch of
MemfTIed rose Des Moines, la. and Mrs. Wayne

The mililar~ men In the wed Noe of Waterbu, y served punch
ding Pilrty wore their blue dress - Waitresses were Tammy Carl
uniforms, The others wore navy son of Wakefield, Lori and Kathy
blue tuxedos with blue fullted Malcom at Allen, Kim Jackson
$hlrls o! lincoln and Denice Linafeller

The brlde's mother wore a of Omaha
pastel bfue knit with a lace The couple will make their
trimmed bo<lice and jacket. The home in Georgia and Oklahoma
bridegroom's moiher selected a where the bridegroom will at
knit pa!)tel·colored Iloral -print tend school In flAarch they ..... i11
with a jaCket Both wore a pink leave lor Germany for a three
rose corsage year tour of duty

.layne WMner and Jacque The bride graduated from AI
Warner 01 Portland, Ore, car len High School In 197~ and
ried 9ifts aTtended the University at

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eehten Nebraska Omaha for two years
I<amp of Fremont and Mr. and The bridegroom graduated from
Mrs, Ferris Warner of Porfltlnd, Aller. High Schoo! '" t972 and
CKe" ·served a!) hosts to the from West Poinf. Military Aca
reception, held in the church demV In 1976 He Is a 2nd U In
Pdrlors following the ceremony, the U S Army

Devenport-Werner Ceremony
July-l O at Alien Methodist
The Unttcd Me!hod!:;f 'Church

01 Aucrr 'NilS the scene of HH~

.lIlly' 10 evenlnq ceremony unit
lnq in m;frriagc fJl,elodic Daven
port to 2nd Lt. John R, Wa,rner.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Daven
pori and the bridegroom is t.he
son .ct Mr. and Mrs, Jim R.
werner. all of .Auen.

Church decorations included
two - spiral candelabras and
vases of pestet-cclcred daisies.

Guests, r'eglstered by Mrs.
Jerry Warner of McCook, were
usher-ed into the church by Capt
DeWilyne Davenport of Ala
bama. Rlchnr d Davnnpor! and
Gary Lansor . both of 'Allen, and
l.Mry Echlonkamp of Waynt:

Wedd'ml) rnus!c included "My
Lndv.." "Follo'li Me,"

Lord", "The
W.!dding Song" Wed
ding Prayer." wng b'l Wyn
M'_'yo of Omaha. Mr.<,. Doug
Pol-.um of Prescott. Ariz" and
Jim Warnr;r of Allen, falhf!r of
HH: groom, orceotst 'I/"S Ftor
encc While or Ponca. The Rev.
K Wayhm Brown of Allen ctu.
clated at Ihe doable ring cere
many

Flower g,rl wa':>Tami Malcom
of Allen eno ring bearer was
Dewevne Davenport Jr. of Ala
berne Candles were liqhted by
R Ichord Devenpcr t of Allen and
Copt uewcvnc Davenport of
(11<ltJama

The brtoe's attencents were
Sue M"l!com, of AII.:n, maid 0'
honor, ,lnd Mrs Dewe vne
Dnvoopor t f)f Alabama. Wyn
foh!yo of Omaha and Jeanne
Warner of Allen, bridesmaids

Attending the br tdeqr ocm
were 2nd Lt. Jim Donlvan 01
Foley, Ala, best man. and 2nd
Lt. Rich Downie of San Ana,
plil._,Jerry Warner of McCook
and Jack Warner, of Allen,
groomsmen

The bride's gown 01 ivory
colored polyesler organza w!ls
styled with a high neckline
accentef,1 by a tulL rulHed lace
bib, <lnd long fiUed sleeves
trimmed in, simulated pearls
Floral motifs doffed the front of
the skirt which ended with a
deep lIounce hemline and
chapel length train 01 Chantilly
lace Her shol"l. two tiered man
tilla was edged in Venise lace
daisies and caught to an Ivory
cap edged in lace and pearls
She carried a cascade 01 pastel
daisie<;" pink roses -<tnd carna
tlons

Her allendl!lnhi wore. floor
length dres"l;s Ofpolyester crepe
In pastel color's of green, blue,
pink and yellow, styled with
three quarler length puffed

PHQHE 375-2.890

HARD SURFACE 
GAF -, Armstrong ..,.. Congoleum

12 x 10'5" KITCHEN PRINT, orange and green
12 x 5'6" KITCHEN PRINT, brown and gold ..
5'2" x 7'2" KITCHEN PRINT, orange and green
12 x 5'4" KITCHEN PRINT, orange and gold.
7'X 13'1" GRASS, red-black ........
10'6" x 5'4" GRASS, green-black
19'6" x 4'3" GRASS, red-black ..
12 x 8'7" GOLD SHAG I\IYLON
11'11" x 4'10" YELLOW SHAG NYLON
12 x 12 HI LOW SHAG, brown tones, rubber back
12 x 8'4" HI LOW SHAG, brown and red, rubber back
12 x 21'6" RUBBERBACK SHAG Brown tones ..
5'11" x 6'9" SCULPTURED NYLON GREEN ..
12 x 14'6" LAVENDER RUBBERBACK _ .
(3) 6 x 4 BOUND RUGS .
12 x 8'6" HI LOW SHAG, gold and blue _

'ib'9" x 9'2" SUNLITE MOSS, HI LOW SHAG
12 x 12'3" HI LOW SHAG, orange and gold .....
10'2" x 5'7" HI LOW·SHAG, gold and green

The abbreviation 'I, I' stands
for the Latin quod 1',f!,. and
means "which SIte,"

" .101 stBirthday
Is a Picnic'

Come early to see how' .much farther we've marked down these
carpets. This list is,bllt a few of the fine pieces of carpet we will have
on the street for dog l\aze. Don't fail to come on inside and see the
extra special prices we have on end rolls and larger, but just as fine
left overs from the Spring Market.

CARPETS
Mohawk - Capital - World - Lees - Trend - Explorer

KING~SCARPEl-S

~ Mrs. F, M. Nee of Allen
observed her 101s1birthday Sun
day with a picnic dinner at. the

Allen' pPlrk. Gt,le!.h Ql'l'h~red
afterward In her 'home.

Among those illh;nding were
eigh1 01 Mrs. Nee's 10 children.
Including Mrs. ~Iher Brandt of
CreightOn. Mr. and Mrs. Roberl
Nee, Mr~ and Mrs'. Oliver Noe
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nee. an
of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Green.. Mrs. Emma Shorlt.
Martha Nee and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Marcom, art of Ailen

Other goests Included Mr. and
Mrs. lIO'ld Tlmperl'ey and
'daughters of Tilden. the Lyle
Brandt f;tmily or Royal, the
Millon Brandl family 01 Crelgh
ton, veroer Nee of Grand Island.
M.1rce!la Sborf t of lincoln one
Vidor Grer-n of Allen.

~~
~"IY£.INT~

I" Now Thru Tuesday I
I ~t:am I
i §
=: ....:! I .~

------,---------------_.
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WA'YNE
Ler r v Rililll<e.3tJ ~
T....yL"tl,]b

Randy Bf'!n'sh. cf"
R,(.kGlnn,lb(1
M,keN'.f'\ffJ',(
SI..v .. H'''.H
Herb Ha.ro§_ If
~Ob ~~elwn, rl
t.vte Blf'!lItO!.p Ib

F.,llW"'blf'!.It>
Tolil1

was againsl B&H Bar Salurday
night when the locals cverceme
a 9-6 delici' w.lh lour runs In the
bottom 01 Ihe seventh

A single by loft uercer Tim
Johnson, a walk by Bm Carlson
and a base hit by Loren
Hammer leaded the $tlcks f¢
Wayne: With one away, right
fielder Tim Robinson was safe
on an error which alloweCl
John:><m to score, Third base·
man Rod Bowder unloaded a
two·run ,single before outlielcklr
seeWAYNE, page 6

-scoring attack with 11 strike
cuts. including three straight in
Ihe seventh and eighth Innings.

Moanwhile, Hix 'conne ctcd on
n pair of singles. and doubles. in
five at bats and scored two runs
to [ead ,Wayne's rally.

Hix's first run came in the
tour-run fourth arter he and
Rick Ginn singled and Herb
Harris walked to load the bases
for Wayne. Bob Nelson was
issued a walk to push across
Wayne's first score and Blevins
sacrificed for a 2·2 ball game,
Larry Raabe put Wayne ahead
4-2 on his two-run base hi!.

WiJyne scored four more runs
in ·the top of the eighth of Mike
M.eyer's run-scoring hit and "
two.run double by Hlx before
Hlx came pome on a wild pitch.
Wayne had liolngle runs in the
siJllth and ninth treroee lor the
final tally

Tonight Wayne hosts Wake
fH)ld in Ihe IInal showdown for
bolh clubs. Wayne enters. the
game carrying a .3\ 1 teem
batllng a--:erage

Hix is the top slugger wlth a
426 average after 12 games

RighI behind are Mik~ Crelghlon
ar ,)89, Rick Ginn et T17, Lilrry
Raabt> at 311 and Terry Lult et
306

or Home

The farm

( Sports Slate)
BASEBAll

Town Teim, TOnlgh' lThur\dillyl
W"keffeld e t Wil,/ne, Allen ",

Hom",
Leliion. Fr,dlly Way,.,f'! II'

weacrtetc. Laurel ill WIsner Sun
!lilY ~c"bn('r ill Wllyne W('(lnt"~

<lily Riln<lOlpl> v~ Wakf'!l,e'd and
W,lyn(' II~ COI.,rod(jl' II) hr~1 .ound
pl"y 01 d,~!r,(1 ClillS~ ~ tour nament
,ltCole"dl;1I'

M,dgeh- F"dilY. Wllyn" III
Wilk"h('ld. Lilur,,1 III W,~n"r Sun
d.,y ~U,bn". ilt WAyne TUe5day

W<lyn" v~ Emt>n,on lind Lilur,,1
v", R'Hldolp/1 on I ,r$' round p~ily of
C1,,~~ C d,slrocftourn,'menl ii' Col ..
r,dYI!

. ,

Town 'Team Victory Puts
vy.c:iyn-ernNE~PIaioffs

10,9 noertstopper over B & H
Bar of Winnebago

Wayne shr:ugged off the hot.
dry lemperatures SI,mday to
rack up four victories and a
bel"lh In the finals. In the contest
Sunday,-,Wayne whipped Ban
crott. 14·4; won by forfeit over
Homer; once again ran over
Rosalie, 12-7; slopped Jim's
Amoco of l yens, 6-6, belore the
home leam feU to tourney win
ner, Bonanza Bar, }O-O in fi'.je

in~~~s b.lggesl win r~;

Wayne's 10-4 vlctory over Pen
ca town team Sunday 'night
.essvred .the lccets one of lour
sects in the Northeast Nebraska
aas~alt League playoffs when
action !>tarts either Sunday or
the following week

The third.place Wayne team
will pl"ly either Homer or New
castle in the ptevcus. depending
on the outcome 01 qames tonight
(Thursday) or a possible playoff
Sunday if both clubs remain lied
lor f1rsl place in Ihe eighl-Ieam
loop.

The fourth team In the play
otfs is Allen,Ma'rtinsburg

Wayne sewed up ils nlnlh
leaque win ag_ainsl lour losses
on tho strong.arm pitching of
ret let pitcher Randy.Benlsh and
good team hilling, led by shor-t.
stop Steve Hlx

Benish look over for ste-ter
Lyle Blevins with two away in
the _Ihlrd frame and Ponca in
trent, 1-0 Benish, who gave up
two runs later. quelled Ponca's

Project Around

With Your Next

Let Us Help You

.. '

SEE US FOR:

- tive in the newly tor-mod
Wayne County League. But the
lack 01 games didn't hamper Ihe
undefeated league leader as
they posted a pair of wlJls in Ihe
opener Wednesday nighl, 73
over Ron's Texaco from South
Sioux City and 11 lover Rosalie

The wins advanced Wayne to
the second round or the winners'
br-acket Saturday night where
Ihe home team losf a 12-8
decision to Craig before Wayne
regaIned its winning momen
tum in the second game with a

",

G Precast Concrete feed Bunles
• Ready·Mixed Concrete

• Sand &Gravel
• Crushed Rocle

Location. -.-
Woyne, Wisner, West Point, Norfolk, PJ~rce, Lyons, Hartington

HUSKER CONCRET5& GRAVEL CO.
• ' '.; :' ., ~:' ,. ; ':, -'. - ; : . L ..

K~NWHqRLqW ..' . DON PHilliPS

'.fl4YN~ -',": 3'r~~l"O:'.".ri, . W,lfNE~ - PH: 529-6123
,...• '. ....For.",".et,y.f'r~"lrC0'r,an,~s. .. . ..

····I'·>'···.·.,':'!~
" :

'I

Wayne Entry Is Heading for State
•

Mike'S Tavern Is Sec<>nd in Districts

,I)"

TI-",~ IO(_CiI~ finished second out
,,I ~o teems enter-ed in Ihe
dlstr,et meet at Winnebago with
seven v.ctorres. Including four
')unday, ag<lInst two losses

MIke's. entered Ihe four day
c·,<,cl Wtth Ihe !",asf number of
91mes played among the enlries

~,_J:''''''.....' NYNY__.;......w.I'No,.,.,.NY__.....,.,.,;,,;;w.,"""_>N;;~..,..;.-.M,.,.,.--.....,.,'1

By BOB BARTLETT
fI,,~«~·~ Tavern 01 Wayne is one

, t three teams ,9olng 10 the state
Cia~s A Men's Slow Pilch soil
1,.111 tourn'lment when action
)>*ns Erida y. July 30, in Belle

OUTFIELDER Jake Munter lor Mike's Tavern slides safely Into third base as the ball
pops out 01 Ihe 4love of a Herner player during Sunday's district slaw·pitch softball
aet,on ell Winnebago, Meanwh,:",. runner Rod Sowder races around first base to second.
Although Homer won the conte-, t the winner!> had to forfeit because of a previous forfeit
M,ke's Fa ver-n of Wayne went r~r, to take second place in the tournament to earn 1'1 ticket
to the stale m~l

Sl!"nior PIE'il~"re (Ii "nd o·~e'.j
Ma.I, Lil""<) P,,;cc~, T,m D,111iel,

~~r~~~:k;'I~'::',::II~(!I~, S~~
POI"IO 1<,,(., I I~ ...,d ""d",,----<--,.,

(u,m,nqnam, Wau~a, 3riHl No!Ilh""
r~o.fOlk TOdd Mar1uIOk. Pf'!nd"r
JO<1 Hiln"..(-n. Slanldn

potaTo R"C-e (It·l~ ye"n)-MM1,
r,lathan. Stanton_ R,(k Dan 0'1. ',Ian

'0" Rhonda '/N,nq, HOWf'II~ Tim
>(",>p~" R "~'Jr,I(;h

Hal Rac~ (I" "rid IIndH)

"',c,,'_'" E,,,"'f'," ,',,,,t/
SI"n'on >"'0-, "'r"j,·,·,on H<lSk",',

",.d· 0"",(·1, ~r"n!c>"

Hill Ih((' (15 "nd older)-D,,,.
F ' ..,e' ,",u'"'.' n~ ~j",,,( y D"',',,'
RO'J'·'~ r,rr. ;;>ohd'!. "r,·,.""n', PM)

10" ; ","" H','.',r,·
B,lcr~1I CraWl {IO and undu)-)c"

)vnlor Hor~~man~'II" r U iIlnd
unf'!.)-Stlenl Tr'9Q~. Waynf>. Dawn
PfI,II,v.., MeddOll' c.'Ov\: Kell1e 1(0
""~l'~ flancfo!'_ ~h\:ILy Davl~, C."

1 LeMans
4·Dr.

Pony Clan PI,,".wr_T.,~ha AI
~M'_ e"~"'c" es~,~ D "1' n°. "/~,j

dQW Grl7llE' Jell H"n"",,,
Pam H"nll~. NO.folk

kins;' Bicentennial Ie strvities
Proceeds were donated to the
Wayne County crIppled chil
drens lund

The results Tn the or~r riders
finished:

No Play Here

Fremont, Wausa Riders Grab Top Honors at Hoskins
TIm Rohde of Fremont and

Gall Cunningham of Wausa won
the senior and junIor winners
lrophies respectively Saturday
during the annuat charity horse
show sponsored by the Wayne
County Hombt"e:. 4-H Club,

Held at the Hoskins saddle
Club arena, ·the horse show was
held in conjunction with Has-

~portsIJt]

2 Skyhawks

1 Grand Prix

We Have the
Follow.ing

'16's in St~k
So Bring TluJt Doggy Old

Car In and Let's Deal

While There Is Still a
Selection -

Hill,
Spark Allen
To 11-2 Win

Paced by the home. run hflting
of pitcher Nell Blohm and thjrd
baseman Tim Hill, Ailen,Mar
tinsburg ..towo- team Sunday
pounded out 16 hils to wlpeo.ul
host Dakota "CHy, 12·2.

Hill, who connected for three
hits in .four at bats and four 'funs
b~lted in, collefted two RBis In
the three-run second inning
when he ~mal;:J(,ed the ball over
left center Held fence 10 score
shortstop ;;ary Troth. Earlier,
right fielder Jim Auck s.~red on

a;:~~lt~~~a; ~~~ ~~I~B~e~o~:
low1flg frame wj~h a sojb shot
over Jeft center to -read off.
Allen's foor-fun attack and give
the 'area club a 7·1 command
after two and a half ;Mings.

Allen hitters also got their
share of two-base hits. Including
two which sent Allen players

~~;~~~rthRea:~~teLa~e:hj~~~~:d
in one run and in the eighth
Auck's two-run blast scored an
other run, The final two-base hit
was by Steve Dlediker in the
ninth frame, With two away,
Diediker score. don Roger An
derson's singte,

"If we get good pitching and
half of the hIts we had yesterday
(Sunday) against Homer, we'll
give them a pretty good game,'
said Allen skipper Keith Hill
following his team's seventh win
against five losses in the N~rth

east Nebraska Baseball League.
Hill expects to put either Auck

or Jeff Mahrt on the mound '
when Allen travels to Homer
tonight (Thursday) - in season
wlnddown for both teams. The
only game Allen has left l;jn the
·14·game schedule Is a makeup
tiff with Pender.

Sunday's Dakota City Arlen
qame was marred by actions of
several DC playMs· and their
coach Ar nte "Red" Green:

Dakota City's Mike Green re
See H~LL, page 6

Scare of 50 Wins
The couple of Del Stoltenberg

and Mildred Brownell fired a
nine-hole round of 50 Sunday to
win the mixed two-ball contest
at the Country Club.

Take second was ,the twosome
of Chuck, Surber and Evelyn
McDermott with a 51:

A total of 27 'couples attended
the ann\Jal club play. committee
in charge Included the Jim

/\' ;~~~s'~~~:n;urbers and the
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MARILYN CARHART BRENDA OOij:c;EY RUTH KERSTINE
3rd Flight eth Flight 5th Flight

HOLDING the first place trophy in the Wayne Country
Club's handicap wpmen's golf tourney 15 Pauline Nuern
berger who won the 18 hole championship lIight Tuesday

Young.,ters ages 15 and under
in Wayne may !>ign up for the
second annual city recreation

league set for Monday, Aug
at the Wayne Country Club

Overin, in charge -of
recreat,on gaiL is taking regis
trallons unlil jhe July 28th dead
line. Overin emphasized that it
youth5 dan" 51gn up by the
deadline, they won't be allowed

to play
The tourney is open to all

Wayne boys in three age groups
11 and under; 13 and under: and
15and under, accordinq to Over
In. The Wayne Kiwanis Club
will supply first, second and
third·place trophies in each divi
sian "

Persons interested In

may phone Overin ell
There IS no entry fee

Deadline Nears
for City Golf

The Wayne (Nebr.) Heratd, Thursday'-July 22;1916

We Have The

DOGGONE DOGGIEST_a./4_'& ~
--- DOGS-Inlown I

I,. ~

See You at 7 A.M. -
Sat., July 24

SHERRY BROS.
FARM & HOME CENTER

Phone 375-2082

'tEE WACKER
1st F1tght

E-H Vaulter Signs
Kevin Peterson, a gold medal

pole vaulter at Emerson·Hub
bard High School this year, has
decided 10 attend Wayne Sfale
College in the coming year and
compete an Ihe Wildcat track
and field team

His 13·B pole va,i:llt in the 1976
sl,lle meet earned him a gold
medai as the top performance in
all classes

He rs the'son of Mr and Mrs
Fred Peter~>on of Jackson.

Pauline Nuernberger won the
handicap division and Ann Bar
day finished as the top medalist
during Tuesday'S champlonshlp
flight of the anooe! Wayne
Country Club women'S goll

Nuernbe-uer fired an
18110ie tote! of 102 to win the
handicap division, eight strokes
behind Mrs. Barclay

Mrs, Barclay came into the
tourney with seven u-st.ptoce
finishes to her credit. all based
on her scratch scores. In the
handicap division, Mrs. Barclay
was thlrd behind Ad Kienast
other finishers in the lB-hole
play were Char Bohlin, Marion
Evans, Donna Mallette. Dottie
Wacker and Mylet McGath

Wayne gaffers dominated all
but one of the top li ...e places in
flight play. Dee Wacker, Lil
Surber, Marilyn Carharf and
Brenda Dorcey, all of Wayne,
won II ights one Ihrough lour
respectIvely. Winning the flnh
flight was Ruth Kerstine 01

ca~~~lr flight Iinishers in the ~
order they placed:

1st Flight - Marge Fuelberth,
Blanche Collins, Evelyn Mc
Dermol!. Frances John!.on,
Glenni>:, Swift, Loreene Gilder
>:,Ieeve

2nd Flight ~ Elairle Christian
.,en, Vi RIckers,' Elsie Echten
kamp. Peg Lull, Emma Wlilers

Jrd Flight - Barb Browne! I,
M-innle Rice, Sally Martin,
Gloria Lessmann, Beryl Harvey,
Dee Pllanl, Norman Janke

4th Flighl - Jill Brink, JoAnn
Rouse, Lynn Wacker, Mildred
Brownell, Jackie Dilman,
Qorothy Troutman

5th Flight - Ginger Martin,
Sharon Hurd, Nancy Warne
munde, Mary Vanderberg,
EI,ltne Anderson, Judy Soren

Nuernberger Captures

~;;,:!~~t~'!!!h~i~~~.·i~~ 1\
will set caster, set camber and set toe-in to jlr'?c:..-)~~ ,
manufacturer's original specifications. I~ ,$14 95 ~~;t:;:;~~~~fc~~e~e~ > ~ .
Only. No additional charge for factory

air or torsion bar cars.

Merchant Oil Co•.'
12t W, 111,Wayne...._ ......_~~.o.~:~~?,,~~ ;;.;,;;,;..;,;:;;.-'!""' ~

( $Oltl1a1t-j-

"iuvlh <!rId Nurth All Sfar Bels .
ketbuli pla ..er~ face a new chal
lenge ne~t week when Iralnmg
camp~ open at Kearney State
and Way'''' SIdle Colieges. re
~pe(!i",('I'{

For th" f.rst lime In the erght
yeM history 01 th!; basketbJ1L

5 dnd once

mg the billl [""Idc· lor the clos,-,
shot (the 'llill be a
well i)dll

The thr0e p'~ (LHicoIn Hrgh's
JOli Parker,F Cr':lghjon Prr>p's

See AlL·STAR, page 6
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All-Star Camp
Opens Next
Week at WS

clinic at the Wildcat school for grapple;s
of illl ages. He noted that WinsIde has the
potential of beIng another slrong con
tender in stale meets, especially after
seeing the talent he worked with during
the week-long sessions

The wetertoo. te. product added tha·t
the success 01 Winside'., wrestling pro
gram Is a Iribute to lormer coach Doug
Barcfay, who lives in Illinois, and present
head man, Peck

looking at the future of wrestling, Ihe
36·year.old instructor said fans are in for
a rude awakening in this country when It
comes to 1980 Olympics. He picks Bul
garia a'1d Russia as the teams to beat lor
the lop 'medals because of the increase
empahsis each country has placed on Ihe
sport following the '71 Games

Whlle louring Bulgaria as a part of the
U.S, Olympic committee, Springer
notlced Iha·'· during 'he Junior World
wrestling tournament crowds 01 45,000
would pack the outdoor stadium to watch
the sport.

How did Springer gel picked for the
U.S Olympic commiltee? He qualilied
because in 1960 he was a member of the
U 5 Otympic learn and since has pro
dvced SOJ11e of the top wrestling 'eams in
lhis country. State small college coaches
recognized that fact by naming Springer
coach 01 the year

July 24

!"""k\
Ud'''' H,>,.
{""un N'~'.l·f\, r!
ft.,~(,. Mi"'~'-" 'lb

~;:;:.I ~;,~:,~I:,I~ri' c
GM,MlJnler,c!
f<,H"ly P<lrl<,ill
ROd Turner, 111
Bob Kealinr;,t,lb
Vince Jenne-ss, Ib

Totals

IF TH E number of television com mer
(<<11" t.evcn't 161d you already, the foot
ball ~hl",on ;', fustl'l e ppr cactrinq. Just to
give you an idea of jus! how fast, one
area coach, passed the word on that
July 29,s tltt: date for physicals to be
cJ'vt>f\ for those youth!'> planning to play
tuolbilll ill Winside. Coaches at Wayne
and Ailr_,n are lelling their otevers get
phySicals on their O>An.

According to Wim,ide mentor 'Ron Peck
both prospecti ...e football and volleyball
players are 10 be at the school for their
physicals. Times are 10 a.m. for volley
ball players and 1:30 for football players.

Workout!> for Ihe ball sports will begin
on Monday, Aug. 16-----the legal date the
Nebraska School Acllvltie~ Association"
set 10 aHow coaches to workoul with tnelr
leams

t" won't ,1 complaint because his
j"i1t'fl won carne. leaque secretary
jrr-'i~';urr;r Mr!rlin "Lettv" 015011 of wake.
Iidd pointed out that somethinq should be
d()fH~ can be done however
unle~s Hill <J complaint

Ldtl <lddf~d that octtcos such as these
by Dakota City should be

lor the team's expulsion from
l(;r19ue

JERRY SPRINGER is convinced that
Nebraska wrestlers don't have to take a
back seat 10 any olher grappler In Ihe
nalion when it comes 10 lournaments '

The filth year head coach at McCook
,Community College pointed out that
wrestlers from Oklahoma have been
known to 00 the stronghorses In the
sport, but after last year's small college
tournament where Nebraska grapplers
beat some of the lop wrestlers from
Oklahoma Springer is convinced Ihat Ihe
CornhlJsker state can produce some of
the best in the nalion

Springer was at Winside High last week
conducting his second annual wrestling

I CAN'T help but wonder il that might
not be true aller some 01 the squabbies
recently In the Northeast Nebr!Jska Base
baH League. Players and the manager of
the Dakola Cilv squad are the main
instigators of problems in the league. The
latesl problem, as you might ha ...e heard,
happened Sunday night against Alten
.MarHnsburg when a DC plily"r was
kicked out 01 the game lor throwing iI

baseball into Ihe face of an Allen player
for no apparent reason.

Although Allen manager Keith Hill !'>ald

A SLOW PITCH softball fan
is going 10 say thet his sport is the
.growing in the area. Yet. he wouldn't be
far from wrong.

An example is the number of 1('dqlJ(:~

which have popped up in this <lrl~iJ IU~,I

th!s summer. Wayne is one 01 the· corn
mcnltfes which gOl the sport gOing cuer ,
a lull and now has a recrcscnteuvo qcnnq
to Ihe state tournament at the end of thl~

month. That team rs Mike',; Taver-n
which earned the right Sunday, 'tirTHlinq
secondplace in ttw 20 teem districf Tour
namcnt at Win,nebilgo

Talking with some ot the players and
fans of ethers teams in the district meet.
Ihetr fe€lings are the t wllhln the next
year or two slwlpltch will grow in such
popularily that it will replace 10'lJl1 tvarn
baseball, which in Pil<:.t years has been a
strong summer sport in some parts of
Northeast Nebraska,

Homer, In parllcular. has had the good
supporl in recent years for a town team,
which has been a perenlal lead,r in Ihe
Northeast Nebraska Baseball League
But one source pointed oul that Homer's
backing has fallen olf lhis year becau!>e
of the Increased interest In softball
participation

For that rea50n, a 101 of pe-ople are
saytng that softball, whelher fasl or
slowpltch, wlll be In the incoming sport In

the near future

HUGE SAVINGS!---- ----Saturday,

Deer Permits leff

The If:ad changed hands in Ihe
top at the fifth when wrsoer
pushed across two runs on sev
(~ral WiJyne errors and a ",ild
pitch by Paul Milllelte

Wilh one <lV'lily in the bottom
of the seventh, Hrst baseman
Vince Jenness walked and Mal
tette was safe on firsl via an In

field error 10 setup tbe go ahead
runs 01\ Hix'~ double

Wayne gOI its hitling game

Only two Nebraska Ilrear'm
deer unit., will offer permits
when llppllcatlons reopen. on
Aug, 1, lind one of those areas
lias only a handful 01 licenses
left

The Loup Eas! ",rea had 37
permit., remaining when the last
round 01 drawings was com·
pleled, while lhe Sand Htlls
area slil! had 528. These permns
wiH be up for grabs on a
first· come, first served basis for
both residents and nonresidents
beginning Aug. '1

Pe-rmlts arrrivil'lg before then
will not be accepled, Those
errlvlng by mail each day will
have priority over permit app'l
cali-ons received over the coun·
ter al the Nebraska Game and
Park~ Commission headquarters
in Lincoln

,Way-ne·S,,;'psJ.ossSlcein-WithPaif'-;-of-ViefMie&
The way Hank Overin looks at going Saturday In an 11 .1 . ,-H:(! lI;r','. "hr!I'" .'rr()r'~

il. now is the best time tckeec a over host Norfolk Mdl1l",. fJut Illl' ':-(orlr;CJ
win streek goin'g. Creighton and-Mike M<1rH~S (-",ell Iii', bdc-r' hit to an-.>:; _n

Fresh off <1,two.qame vtctcrv. connected for Iwo hits in four ,11 Hill:{' in rtH! ~,,,II; Ifl til('
Overln-s Legion team -qces bets 10 lead the parade Qf ','"Vflldl, .md rJ,~~(!n

agalnsl Wp;keIL¢ld Frfday Inthe hillers. I!,vh drove! <1 run on Owlr
final season game before, the Nissen got Wayne on OIL' lJd~" hll",
locals head to Coleridge next board with.a two-run triple in tll~"','/lio (jot till: v-In. on tile
week fer the fir,S' round of Class the lop' oaf !tIC third lor a 2,0 mound, hVld Norfolk to t e.o runs
C.diSfrlcl play ..: '", command. The tocels pushed the until the jeventh when the home

. rOverln't hop'.';lg.th<ll!' wlnl9yer h:~ad to jS·2 wllh tour rLJns in: Ihe Iecm ~(:ored runs on a-triple and
~~rfolk Saturday. snd Wisner fUth off is -slhgle by Mark Branal single
Ntonday wlll turn, the tide from '

the team's p~Vlous·slumpof a 8 k t v:
scven.ceme los[ng s1reak.· "8·C S· Op· . .
ff):~n~h~/r>p~~gfl~:;~~n'c~~~~o;~, I Bob Bartlett
pull out a com~·frQni·bet11nd wln
when shorfstopDave Hix dpped
il two run double in the bottom
of.the ~e'/enth lor a )·2 victory.

After three innings of score
Ie,;" ball, Wilynr: took iI 1·0 lead
when rrqht fielder Aaron Nissen
singled ,lnd .sccrcc on catcher
Larry Creighton's t"110base hil
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WANT ADS

WAKEFIELO
Oou'J SI"rll, J
Taa SWJ\liH1 1b
DcanSh/lr~,(

R<ek Guy. lb
Jono j(Ionc (I

Jc11 S,mp\on.rl
R/lndy H/lrdl'h'il, 11
Lotrry SOdt-rt;>er'J. H

Tom Pr<,slo,", It>

Seolt H/llf~lrom 10
Verdel Ekberll_ ph

rotal1

Saturday nlghl Wakefield fell
50 to West Pcmt aue- laking a
54 cecrsror, Friday nlghl from
WIsner

Soderberg had tne big bet in
games Friday and Saturday,
connecting for a toter of slJl
straight wins

Waklrlield's Legion record .is
IB'
a.ncro~
Wak"llt!ld

Monday

FRANK KORTH at Norfolk (Iell) won
lirst prize in Ihe best mcstacbe contest
Saturday nIght during Ihe Hoskins Bi
centennial beard contest Silas Miller
(rIght) won in Ihe beard only c orrtes t.
while 'Jack Broders (not plc!ured) was
lops in fhe !ull beard Cil1e-gory

rhart
LUM.BERt CO.

I· _ i} ,t 'I, I

) W,ayne, "ebr. I 105 Mai,n St.

Hoskins Judges

Choose
Best Beards

announced
Otuctets lor the two sports

will be assessee a 'late applies
tlon lee II the deadline is nof
mel No applications will - be
accepled after Aug. 30

The Association also an
nounced that baskefball and
wrestling officials may make
application between now and
Nov'

Officials registered prevlou'!oly
Wllh the Association have been
mailed applicatIon cards, If an
otficial has not received this
card, conlact IT'ay be made wlfh
the office in ~ncoln.

Bancroft Upends Wakefield, 2-1
Banerofl moved up to a tie defense In the 'bottom hall of the

wilh Wakefield lor lhlrd place in stxth 10 cui shari Wakefield's
lhe Ralph Bishop league when attempts t9 lie the batt game

- the Midgets Monday night WIth one runner scored, Wake
posted a 2-1 viclory al Wake netos larry Soderberg ad
Ileld varvces 10 first on a walk and

Holding <'I 20 lead atter five raced around the bases toward~

tr ernes. Bancroft tighlened ds home but when a bunt by Tod
Swigart wenl through second
base and into center field How
ever, Ihe foss from the outfield
to home was right on target to
put Soderberg oul ot Ihe game.

Catcher Dean Sharp pul hi~

teem on the board earlier In the
sixth when he singled, 'Sotole
second and came home 0f1 a
bunl by Lyle Ekberl and a
Bancroft' error

Overall, Wakefleld slt!lnds at
126 after Friday nIght's 2-D
viclory over Wisner

In Legion play, Wakefield had
Monday night oft after taking a
doubleheader from Emerson in
non-league games Sunday nighl
The hosts won. 5-2 and 5-" on the
pitching of Mike 5oderoorg and
Sharp. -
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In Turkey, the 10ler of a
wrestling match kisses the
hands of the wrestler who
beau him, and the victor
takes the lesser in his arms
and lalutes him'

Midgets LockUp
RB· League Title

With 10-5 Win

W.lyne
WAYNE
SI,'v~BOden50'e-df.lb
O~y .. SChw<'lrll. ph

, ~"'"P''' P
l",,,nMurray, ph

"" G<nn. 5~
ll'·nn's CarrOll. pI'>
o-,,--,gC/lrrfJ".lb
(j",lnC.lrrOI',1I
;. N,b~en, 'f
•• ·.,,,Mvrrily, (
'I,<,r~ G"rtseoom, lb
1\' .lrt Haun '-'

To,als

Reqtstr et.on wilh the Nebras
loa School Acuvtttes Association
by all high,school volleyball and
lootball6fficials shouid be Inilia
t"d by Aug 1, Ihe Associatton

Officia's Shou'd Register by ,Aug. J

over wisner
night up "r:.t

for the Midgl:ls in the
Leeque iJ~ the

hoad their final sua
sun contest Frtday et Waketif:ld

Sporfinq an 11·1 rccoru. th(~

,~/lidge15 go into Friday'S qame
airt;llng to strelch their win
r('cord before next ",eek's Ctas s
C distr,ct action at Coleridge

About the only phase of the
game coach Hank Over-in would
like to chang(· about his league

~'~~~e~g~Sin~fr~~sa~:~~e~~~a:e ~oJ""
punched across all of .ts 10 runs
in the Ihird inning, fhen coasted

'10 il 10-5 victory
Aiding Wayne 10 the win were

tive Wisner errors, S')!; stoien
bases by Wayne players 10
gelher wilh six Wayne hils

Vic Sharpe gal-the win on the
mound, 1hrowing a two. hitter
Sharpe was plagued by thr-ee
balks clllled on the righthander
and nine walks. The ttest balk
~e')lJ"ed in Wisner's first of

~~~' t.llies in tbe second in· r
"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''',,''',,,,,,''';. ,,....,,,,.,,,'''.''',''',,,,,,,,,,G

, ..
198'.
11110',

W L G8·,
111"l·~ ), ..,
~ s ]1.',

" .191',

W l GS
II I J

" ,., ,.. ,

W L G'B

" ,ro ,.. ,
1 ~ 1'"

• B s-,..., ..
3107

Standings)(

For -,wrh"ps ii miJlir>n
:/1:"r5, f'N;pl" hav"" br"'n beY.
\im( dr..-it')'Qr..\rv,lf projp<:!.o,

'j;~,'Jl"0I.u~n from -hand

~~--~~i~:~r~:~p.~~~
many time", Ule projad wu
l'wk"lI:rd .jthnul th .. u~j~t

of ;, f~.'-r,rl

~~""(il"',"

'-1'3''1''"'

(Continued from page 5)

WJ"("~ Co"nl'/

NEN LUQue

L"url'l
W.lw.i!hl'ld
P","d",
Wdtne
E rt;",r~o"

,,",",Of'r

Wilyne
Allen
DIlHIt<l C"I
will<e"eld
pc'nd<"
pon, ~

'i/;iync
("",,".00

B;lnuol'

W;ikeii"fd
/1-,"

L~...rcl
wal 1h , 1l

p~"r

All-Star

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''"OI'rt''''''''"""""""

The Irwin l. Sears ,.ll..merican
Legion Post ~3 of '{/,qr,r:
m~'.:t 'Nedno:::-.dal at a p_m. at
V",ls CftJb.

Agenda itE-rrr: lO(rudr~ dic,c'j;'
"len 01 th'2- Legion bi)!;ebilll prr;

i.lf'd o~ !fIe po~I'~ mr.!m

pr";'';jram.
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",,,,,,rt H,II ?b

Dar""n Rvo"'-~ (I

J':r~r Frr>r,~..., (j"

N"·'S-an..,, p
J·m AvCk. rt

Hill- .

ALLEN

ll'J4I00111 ~ l1Uol
011 (IQO (IQO - .. ~ ~

;;11."o"t: D.ed,Io.e<. 10
Tim Hili,.)!)
Rend." Ldrt~...r ,

Totals

(Continued from poilge 4)

portedly was ejected tram the
game in the ninlh Innmg after
he tossed the ball 1010 Ihe lace
of Allen's Roger And?r5Qn, atter
Ander-son had beer- tagged Qut er
home

In another InCident. a DC
ptayer who had st-ockcut. tlip
pad the bat towards Blohm "on "
the pilcher's .mound_ The mem
bers and Ihelr manager also_
were uSlOg loul language

Hili pomted Oul Ihal h"
-'louldn'l 1,le ant Charges
agamsl Dakola (ilf

Clothing tor men and young men

WAYNE

, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
, 0, ,, ,, ,
, I,
, 0
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"len's Combination

Sport & Drea. Shirts
·1I2--Price.& Len

Values '10"15

80,-' Knit & Sport

Shirts
Y2 Price & Less

Values '7-'14

60 Leisure Suits
All Low As

112 Price & Less

1014]-10131
0000(1- (l 25

Carlson each

3300200-&11&
4100010-jI02

MIKE'S TAVERN
MlcOaoffinke.ss
T'lm JohnSM.1I
Tim ROll,nSOn. Ib
Loren Hammer. e
Bob Mals.en. ph
J!orry Munlef. rl
Bill Carlson. ph
ROd SOwder, 3b
Oan Loofe_ p
M,keCre,ghtort,d
BroildW,elancl.01
MIke Loo!.e, 1tl
Tom Hao-mann~20
Tot~ls

Matsen
singled_

The first census was taken lfl the United Sta!p'$ in 1790,
and 3,929,214 people were counted

Mike's
Jim's-AmQCo

Starts Saturday at 7:t1O A.M.

Next Stop iStcte Tournament
MIKE'S TAVERN of Wayne wIu!represent Northeast Nebraska along with two other
dubs at the state Class A men's sl3"w pitch sof1balt tocrnarneot m Bellevue et the end of
this month_ The rqeets grabbed second place In the 10 team tocrnement over tne weekend
in Winnebago fa quaJJfy. Ptaymg on Ihe team are. front row tram lej t, Mike Creighton,
Tom Hagmann, MIke Leete. Brade Wieland, -Rod Bowder. back row. Bilt Carlson, Mit
Daehnke, LOren Hammer. Tim Robinson, Tim Johnson Dan Leete. Not pictured are
Dave Sexton, Bob ~tsen, Mike Udie and Jake Munter

MIKE'S TAVERN
Mic Oaennke."
Tim Johnson. II
Tim RObinson, 1b
Loren HOlmmer_c
J>erryMunfer. rf
Rod Bowd!or, 3b
Dan Loote, p
MikIl!Cr~,cl

Br"d Wief4tlCf,l'
Mike Loofe, 2b

Tol;lls

Wntiril ,

Jean Tops
Under $1000

Vafues '17-'20

DOG DAZE

Wayne -
(Continued from page' 4) •

Brad Wieland mece it to /irs! on .
an error, which resulted in
Wayne's Icerfh run of the in..
nlng.

Hammer was the heavy hit!€.'(
for' Wayne during Sun,day's
games. The-hefty Wakefield pro
ducf btasted three home- runs,
including IWo ,1gi:lin~t Bancroft
and a three.run circuit hit
against noceuo

Sand'NicherJ between
tortes was a forh:it bv om, the
tournament tevcrue s. Homer
Although al! Horner players
were pre5cnf lor the qame
against Wayne, had to
forfeit to Wayne 01 a
tournament ruling whICh states
that if a learn forfeits one game
it 15 out of tne tocrncroent

Earlier, Homer and Jim's
Amoco were to meet
Horner was to bat, but
when it came I)me to fielding
the <;Iub didn't have enough
players. As a result, the umpires
ruled Homer would lose the
game by forfeit.

Despite pretests- by .Homer
players whose ctetms ranged
from incorrect ~heduling to not
enough time given for a delayed
game, officials ruled that· Jim's
would advance In the tourney.

While waiting lor the official
ruling, Wayne and Homer play
ed to an 18-6 Homer victory. The
game, however, wasn't withoul
Its problems.

A Homer players was elected
from the game alter he alleged
ly struck an umpire who had
called a Homer player out at
home plate. A fight then broke
out between tne ejected player
and the umpire before Wayne
manager Mike Leete again in
formed th'e umpire and Homer
manager that his club was play
ing the game in protest at
Homer's actions.

Wayne moved into the finals
after tts 8-6 trimming of Jim's In
the semi-finals. The locals
lumped off to a 3-6 lead ill the
opening franie with the help of
Hammer's two·run double
before he scored on Jerry
Munter's single.

Jim's answered back with four
runs In the bottom of the first on
three singles and four Wayne
miscues_ Mike's settled down In
fhe second with three more runs
off back-tp-back base hits by
Dan Leote, Mike Creighton, Wie
land and Mike Leote-.

Jim's scored one run in the
bottom of the 5econd, but Wayne
push~ the marQin t,o $-5 in the
fifth on runs by 'Johnson and
Hammer.

In the tina Is, Bonanza dis
played the form which gave it a
58-10 record going into Ihe tour
npment. The winners combined
irHield base hits with booming
ou'tfield flys to end the contest in
five innings, 10-0.

Wayne ended Bonanza's hopes
of a no-hitler in the bottom of
the fifth when pinch hitters Bob
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i 'Sizeable Group. Jeans...
::: Under$10~

: Value. '16·'23
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l Jacket.& Jean Set
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Sheila cetrrxcerter of Wayne is
$25 richer, thanks to winning the
consolatton prize in last week's
Birthday Bucks promotion

Mrs. Dahlkoelter received the
$25 in Birthday Bucks when it
was learned thai her birthday
was the closest to the winn'lng
date drawn at random by David
Ley of Slate National Bank and
Trusf Co. an.d enncoocec at 8: 15
p.rn. Thursday

Mrs. Dahlkoetter was born on
Nlay 10, J9J7; the winning date
was June 3rr,--W47: "She was in
Ben Frankl'ln Store when the
date was announced

Tonight (Thursday) another
lucky shopper will have a
chance to win either the $25
consolation award or the grand
prize which jumps $25 this week
to $<100 as a result of no one
claiming the top prize.

To be a' winner, a shopper
must be present in a certtct
pa1Jng store when tile date is
eonooneeo No cvr cneees or
registration are necessary to be
a winner

SHEILA OAHLKOETTER

Wayne Woman

Is $25 Richer

Ten members Of the' World
War I Auxiliary met at the Vet's ~.

Club in Wayne NIonday evening.
Marie Brugger, Americantsm
chairman, qave a reading, en.
litled "Btcemenntal Facts' About
Betsy Ross' Malice To-ward
None" trom Abraham Lincoln's
inaugural address of March 4,
1865. Peart Griffith was. hostess.

FollOWing the business meet
ing, the auxiliary joined tive ;
barrack members for cards and

. lunch.
Next meeting will be Aug. 16

at 7:30 p.m. at the Vet's Club.

PRICE + FED.
EXC. TAX

$14.95 + $1.92
N.W.

$32.95 + $1.82
$21.95 + $1.60
$18.95 + $1.60
$18.95 + $2.42
$29.95 + $2.65
$25.95 + $2.65
$22.95 + $2.65

Polyglass N.W.
369

In other action, the board
-c-Gr anted the carrotl Civic

Club permiSSion to repair and
pamt a merry go round and
siide

- Approved the installation of
a ~hut olt pipe lor Wayne Han·
kins_ ot Carroll Plumbing and
Heating

-Discussed, but look. no ac
lion, on repair at picni<;: lab\es at
the village park

-Agreed to contact Johnson
Construction of Soles for neces
sary street repairs.

9 - 560x15, Marathon 78, N.W.
9 - 560x15, Marathon 78, black
4 - 670x15, Rib Hi Miler, tube type, 6 ply

30 - G78x15, Cushion Belt Polyglass N.W.
10 - G78x15, AW78 N.W. polyester.
10 - G78x15, AW 78 black polyester
8 - H78x15, Custom Power Cusion

DOG DAY PRICES - BUT NOT DOGS Pick Your Size and Price

N.O.
TIRES . SIZE & KIND

8 - B78X13;'·AW78, black tubeless
8'- BR78x13, Custom Steelgard Radial

-U =HlUBifS, Polyglass N.W. Radial $45.95 + $3.07
9 - H78x15, power streak N.W. Polyester $29.95 + $2.80
5......, L78x15, Marathon N.W. Nylon $22.95 +$3.08
8 - 855x15, A.W. NW. Nylon .. ,. $18.95 +$2.65
8 - H78x14, Cushion Belt N.W. Polyglass $29.95 + $2.83

18 - F78x14, A.W. 78 N.W. Polyester ,. $19.95 + $2.43
4 - E78x14, A.W. 78 N.W. Polyester. $19.95,+ $2.43
8 - C78x14, Cushion Belt Polyglass N.W. $21.95 + $2.05
6......, D78x14, AW 78 N.W. Polyester $18.95 + $2.27

11 - G78x14, AW 78 Black polyester $20.95 + $2.60
14 - G78x14, AW 78 N.W. Polyester. $22.95 + $2.60
8 - G78x14, Cushion belt black polyglass $24.95 + $2.60

TRUCKERS CHECK THESE
9 only - 900x10, Hi miler special, 10 ply $89.95 + $7.29
5 only - 825x20, Hi miler special, 10 ply $69.95 + $6.19
6 only - 700x15, Traction :;ure Wip, 6 ply .. $41.95 + $3.16
4 only - 700x15, Rib Hi Miler,'6 ply .. , .. .. $28.95 + $2.83

12 only - 750x16~ Tractoin Sur~ Grip, 6. ply .. $48.95 + $3.83. ..
EXTRA LOW PRICES ON FARM TRACTOR REARS,

TRA<;:l:OR FRONTS AND FARM SERVICE TIRES
AND TUBES. GREASES, OILS AND BATTER.IES.

'Bachelor Bob' Project
BOYS ARE included in A-H sewtnq projects. through the
"Becherer Bob" program. Blaine Johs at Wayne made this
barbecue apron which is being examined by [udqe
Jeannine Nelsen during the style review contest Tuesday in
the Wayne State College student Union.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald

Thursday, JIJW ,12,1976

CORYELL DERBY CO.
. 211 logan Street' .Wayn~, ·NebraskaPhom,37S·2121

Carroll Levy Drops a Mill
Residents in Carroll will be

paying a mill less in taxes this
Iiscal year. members of the
vii/age board agreed last week

The levy will drop from six fa
I,ve mills, the amount needed to
raise aboul $1,AOO 10 complete
the estimaled $A5,000 budget.
said Jerry Malcom, auditor for
the town board.

During TueSday'S meeting,
members agreed to Increase the
salaries for village clerk Alice
Rohde and maintenance person
nel by $25 per qua.rler

II 21 512
916439

I? 13 419
412414

13 \5 3BS
7 123M

1213361
1413 .3S1
B IJ .3J]

B 11 333
13 16 .333
a 11 J:l3
7 II 3JJ
U 14316

1'/11)16
9 11 314

clubs also wert' victories
middle group bf anked Lou

-er. Mid the younger team
topped 12 A.

wtnstce-s 15 and under squad
holds an 8-3 record after gaining
a 100 Wlfl over Pender NIonday.
Lori Gallop got the win on the
mound and Lisa Longnecker led
hfners with two doubles

In Winside's 13 and under win
over Laurel, Dawn Janke was.
the winning pitcher. She got help
!rom Gallop With a double;
Kelly Leighton with two doubles.
Janke also tripled

Leighton srnsckec a solo ho
mer Monday to lead Winside to
a 127 win over Pender tor
WinSide's 3·1 record

Other hig hits included triples
by Janke, Gallop and Connie
Jaeger _ Robyn Winch and Janke
finished lhe game wllh three
hd:> each

Beyeler Still
Leads Hitters
In NEN league

Vel Be yelc r of Nowco stte,
512, (Onlinue~ to hold a comfort

ab!e lead in the Northedst Ne.
brilskll Basnball League as tho
loop enters Its final stages.

In the ccccne spot is Merlin
Berkenpes at Homer, .439. Pol
lowin~ him are two Dakota City
[lille(",,' Kim Sailors, .<119, and
Mike Green, .A1.1

Beyeler also hes the most hits,
71, uno the lead in
doubles. with John Kings.
IJury of Ponca.

TE:rry Lull of.Wayne has scor
cd 16 runs an-d. Monte Miller of
Newcastle has hit' four home

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
I'

5?4.2495

Funeral services were held last TJ.lesday for Mrs.. Bonnie
Filch, age 44, and her daughter, Sharon, age 19, both of
PapIllion, at Kahler Mortuary, Papillion, with interment in
Cedar Dale Cemetery.

Mrs. Fitch and hcr daughter were killed in a car·train
accident July 8 northwest of Paplllion, Another daughter,
Faye, age 19, is listed in critical con'ilidltlan In the Midlands
Hospital. ::-

The former Bon-nle Eilffs, ot Allen, Mrs. Fitch was born
Dec. 16, 1931. She graduated from Allen High School in 1951
and married Jim Fitch of Allen Mar. 2, 1951. The couple lived
In Allen 5e\leral years aller their marriage, mo~lng to Wayne,
Ihen Gretna -and papilllon.

Sharon Kay Fitch, born Oct. 21, 1956, graduated last year
fr~m Papill10ll High School and thIs year from a Tech SfhooL

Mrs. FItch I~ <;urvlved bv her wIdower,' Jim or RR 1:
Papillion; Ihree sons, Gilbert Earl, Airman Firs.t Clas$,
Okinawa, Jimmie Fay, Jr. and Jonathan L~roy, ooth at home;
four daughlers, Barbara Jean Matflnctlv of -Ft. leonardwood,
/ok)., Julie, Ann, Faye Mllrie, and Marlene Nlay,_all at home;
four broth~rs, Boyd, Bert and Raym'ond ~lIJs, all of Ailen, a~
Harold E)lls 01 Wakefwld, and three Sisters, Fern EliJs of
South Sidux City, Mrs. Shirley Taylor of Siou)' City, and Mrs.
Virginia Johm.on 01 Texils

Sh.aron ,is $urvi\led by her 'Qlher; wve:n,itbrolhtlrs' and
siSofe"rs; her grandmolher, Mr-!;, Ora- Fitch of thE! Elms Health
Care CE'nfer, Ponca; the abo ..r: aunts and undes ilnd Mrs.
1}llif6,..d r-i~;bt" of CQn>::qrd

~OBITUARIES
Lestflf Herbert Rewinkle

Mrs. Bonnie Fitch & Sharon Fitch

Winside's 18 and under girls
sollba!! teem clinched first
place in tile Ralph Bishop Lea
que Salurday with a 6>1 cccrsron
over Laurel

With only one game left to
play, Winside holds a 7-0 record
going Into Saturday's rematch
wllh Laurel

Coach Jim Winch's crew
broke a Iwo-all ball game with
lour runs. in the bottom of the
sixlh with the help of Barb
Peler's two-run triple. Laurel
trimmed the score wilh two runs
in the seventh on a pair of
Winside errors.

Winside's victory was high
lighted by three ocobrectevs. In
addition to the hitting of Jilt
Stenwall, who tripled, and Bren
da Voss who collected four hils.

Winning pllchef was. Peter;
loser was Patti Stark

Winside':> 15 and under and 13

L:~ster Herberl Rcwinkle, age 66, died Juiy 6 in Orangeville,
Calif Funeral services were held last Saturday at the Church
01 the VaHey, OrangeVille, With Fr. James Kenney officiating.
Burial was In Mount Vernon Memorlal Park

Lester Rewinkle, the son oi Ida Rewmkle, Wayne, was born
Nov. 21, 1909

Survivors Include his. wIdow, Ada; two sons, Robert and
Gerald; one daughter, Shirley Koenig; two brothers, Walfer
of Orangeville and Melfold of Homer, Nebr.; two slslers., lone
HarrIs of Nebraska and Roberta Weoergall of Wyoming, and
six grandchitdren

18, Under Title Goes to Winside

Henry Louis Schroeder

came Tue:>day' 10 spend #Ie
month with his parents. the Er
nest Swanscns.

June Pearson, Colorado
Springs, coto.. scent the week.
end in thel Dale Pearson home.
She planned to return fo Cote-e.
do Wedne·sday.

PaUl Pearson, Logan, l a.,
spent _the weekend in the Virgil
Pearson home.

The Arthur Jonnsons, the
Dwight .rctmscns. the Melvin
puhrmans, Aost!n, Minn., and
the John Puhrmans, Wakefield, runs
entcved a picnic dinner In the Dave wcnote of Newcastle is
Wakefield Park. Sunday neon. outdistancing ctner hurlers with

The Roger Hansons and Lo a 6 1 record. Neil Blohm o~ Allen
rene, and Colby Brenoown. IS the st~lkeo~t leader With 91.
Manilla, la., were Sunday ceu-> tne leading hitter-s
ers In the Paul Hanson home.

Pamela Johnson, Lincoln,
spent the weekend with the Mar·
len Johnsons.

Mrs. Ctccrncc Pearson and
Mrs. Marlen Johnson visited
Mrs. Dean Pearson at the Ptaln
view Hospital Friday afternoon.

Tho Abner Pear sons, Lincoln,
spent Sa turdav evening and
ovemlah! in th.Q t:;:Jearnce Pear.
son home.

The Clayton Erwlns, West
Point, spent tile weekend in the
Jack Erwin home.

Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh,
!:openl the weekend in the W.E.
Hanson home. Jill Hanson, who
s.pent the .week with Paulotle,
relurned home.

Regg Swanson, Eugene, Ore ..

Evangelical pree Church
(ueuov Linquist, pastor}

Friday: N.E. Nebr . Men's
Christian Fellowship, Gospcl
Chapel, Newcastle, 8 p.m.

Sunday: SundaY scncct. 10
3.m; morning worship, II;
prayer time, 7:4$ p.m.; evenJng
service, 8 p.m.

July 26 Ihrough July 31: Camp
assurance, 10 a.m.

July 27 through Aug. I' Junior
camp

Ai'~lh.'
ike many other' aporta,

tenniJ; takrs concentration
and coordination. Eam an
a4¥an,tlf. MCor. you let OJ]

the courta, Contact lenMa oC·
rer treatAlr peripheral .illon
than glau!!!l. Dr. Robert A,
Koetting, (':Ontlet I.". cheir·
m.an 01 the American
Optometric Ai&ociation lIay,:
"J\thJ.ta may peparticularly
latia!"led with -'OCt contact,
l"nM'-l: btc<lu;&.C th(,rl~ are minI'
mal probJe/l'lJi wah dust float·
inll under the lefllW:!> while
thEl)-' liI.l"e WQfQ ,af .wii.Q, l~eml

poppIng orr, And, when you'
. peupir.., then· is n() I,lrobJ~m

wlUl totrlnt !.,In""".t+··_

VisUal AdYlDtl~e

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David N~man,pastor)

Sunday: oYlorning worship ser
vice by LCW, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, JO; Luther league homel·
made: ice' cream social, 6: 30
pm,

ExIra no,ice: This Sunday
only, while pastor is on vaca·
lion, will the morning service
b€-gin af 9 a,m., with lhe LCW In
charge.

Birthday euests
Bithday guests or Mrs. Dca

rsorn last Thursday alternoon
were the Erick t.erscos. Erma
Woodard, Eloise _and Evelyn
Yuslen.

Evening guests were the Lar
ry Koester tamttv. the Erick
Lcrsoos nnd lhe Arvid Peter
sons Mrs. Arl Johnson called
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. tsom, Erotsc Yusten dnd
Grace Paulsen were dinner
gues!:; in the Arvid Peterson
home last Wednesday noon.

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(H.K. Niermann, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid at
church, 2 p.m

SundAY: -Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; morning worship, 10: 45;
Wall her League soft·baH game,
Wayne college field by 51. Pa~l.
Wakefield and AltOfla, 7 p.m.

Tuesday: Bible study a1
church, 9 a.m

Wednesday: Quar1erly busi·
ness me.eting at churc.h, a p.rn

Aug. 2-3: LWL retreat, ClImp
Luther, Columbus

Attend Funeral
The Glen Magnusons. attended

the funeral services for Mrs.
Kenneth Werner, Chambers,
Friday, at Ihe United Methodist
Church, Chambers.

Mrs, Werner, age 59, was Ihe
mother of Mrs. Arlen Magnuson,
Chambers. She passed away last
Tuesday at an O'Neill hospital.

Entertainment will tottcw and
lunch will be served later in the
evening.

Merry Hcmemakers
The Merry Homemakers Ex

tension Club held tts enover
family picnic Sunday with a
noon dinner at the Wakefield
Park with 14 tornues present.

There will be no club meettnq
in August.

Praise Festival ~

Attracts 315 to
Wins ide Park

cr-ete. members gave articles
on Indian .brotherbood, blacks,
European' immigrants, arid
people of Middle·Eastern and
Orlenlal backqrcund.

M.:1rlha Circle served refresh.
rnents.

Return From Camp
Mrs. Robert Erwin and lola

returned home Sunday evening
after spending a week at Lake
Korunis Bible Camp, Paynes.
ville, Minn.

News

Over Fifty
The Over Fifty Club met at

t!:le Dixon Pari:>h Hal! Friday
evening for a pot luck supper
with 2<1 attending. Entertain
ment followed

The next meeting will be July
30 at 6: 30 p.m. beginning with
homemade ice cream and cake

. limited
Quantity

CASIO-CALCULATOR
Two Modell $ 99

ii~~:;::~1J~~.
Mirror Butter

POPCORN POPPER
$999

Con ccrdia Lutheran Church
Wom(!n mell<a.sl Thvrsday euer-.
noon at the church. Mrs, vcroct
Erwin opened the meeting' by
rcading "A Recipe for an
American,"

During' the business meeting
Ihc group was Informed thai the
Bicentennial quilt has been _ Attend Reunion
made and is ready lor a bazaar The Kenneth ctscns al/ended
at one 01 the Nebraska church the Okcrplooll'! family reunion
homes. Layettes will be the pro Sunday. Thirly.lhree relatives
[ect for the next months. Mem· were present
hers are reminded 10 bring Dlnncr was enjoyed at the
Infant Mticles to the Circle Wagon Wheel, Laurel, and the
mectlnqs. . afternoon was spent in the Fred

The shopping ccmmtttee gave Pilam home, Belden.
a report on their progress. Five
ladies had atfertded a workshop

~~er~I~~~~~e:f·w:~a~~r~~/~~~~
more ladies for the Fair com
mittee arc needed.

Ruth Circle was in charge of
the program, "Ck1~ Nation un.
aer God." A talk, "Who then J5

America?" was gl'!en by Mrs.
IMrIen Johnson, reader. Devc
lions, ':Fall of the Jericho
WalL" were given. Mrs. Clear
nee Pearson gave an article on
ihu !.ongs. "Amcnca" and "God
Bless Amertce." which were
sung by the group.

Women Make Bicentennial Quilt

SAV·MOR Will Have Many
Money Savings Values
on the Sidewallc. farly

Saturday - Plus These
Christmas in July

Special Suyd

ONEIDA STAINLESS
4 Place Setting .$888$1250 Value

25·Plece ForOnly

MR. COFFEE
MCCB·60 f$';'2 9.95$3995 Value

Save $1000

P'us A·Rea' Saving.

3-Lb~ Can
Butternut Coffee

For Only $2~9
WJth A.'1 50 Purchale
From. the Sidewalk

r-'W""inIll"'I"'.............'Y'""'I
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IT'S SUPERIORl
A euperior usherman ill

AIf Dean, an Australian who
caught a 2,664 pflund IIrf'ilt
whIt e ilhark In 19S9. thO'
largest fish ('VN c<luj{hl on
a rod!

career Underwriter

Wakefield: Blfl Hansen. Ph 1872744

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·22~

(-,-;":.(

PrOlect against, ).-',( :,t"-'-,,) f

mortgage loss :, 'fi Itl
WI!h larm Hurr-aus Decreasing Term'.....
I'oju,v r.uvurag e dcue~~,)s each
yenr ,dong ,.... ith you f rn(Jrtga~I~. ijnd
the prumrum I" a 101 less than

urdinary hfc insurance [-(I'

.... the prol'~.(;110n yOIl need'1(,11"frJJ•. UI today
Farm Bureau Insurance
F~rm Burea'u Lie IM~ra'''ce Comp.ony ......~11 On M",nr. I"""

(ContiQued from page 11

advocates cleaning and luck
pointing for old brick If eeces
serv. then slalnlng the brick for
a bright, new appearance. and
hlghllghting architectural fea
lures with two contresuna colors.
10 give each building its own
lndlvlduet look. while blending
harmoniously with adjacent
structcees.

'Faces' -

OUR KENNELS
ARE FULL!

HURRY - Many Items
One-of-a-Kind - No Phone

Orders or Lay-A-Ways.
, All Sales Final

Our Kennels Are Outside & Inl

Grass Catcher
Fits all non-safety mowers
Reg, $9.99

50C

FULL SIZE

Mattress & Box Spring
Quilted cover - Firm

~IReg, ..~lli"ft--

PROGRESS

Light Fixtures
All Styles '- Limited 20%
To Stock on Hand - ALL OFF

One Group

Oil Filters
Fit.·- ALL RAMBLERS.
59-66 Buick•• 60·67 Cadillacs.
60-66 Pontiats. Reg. 51.98 50C

-

NOW P"diatrician~ ;,r"
rec0J,(oizlnl{ that early in
trodu.-:tion of 50jid food" hal
bf!.en a.~soci;;to'd .wlth ('xC"w

~jv(' iol.ake of CalOri(>6, proU'ln
and minl'rals Many reeom
ml'nd that breast ref'din~ or
feeding of an mfant formula
.such ;~, Enfami! b,· 11«' ('x

c1U&IV" food 10 Uu' rir~t gjx
months. and that formula
plus IiOlid food Judicioll&ly
addpd -bf' conlinul'd through
(Jut Ih,· flr,t y,'ar

Peterson To Teach 'World Politics'
The education experience be- neftcns. ChooSi~g topics from mcejjng~, iln"d in l'll3 ; r repre

comes, exclting'when the course current events, contemporary sented the United stares In li.'_
is "V'/odd Politics" end the ln. publications, newspapers and Conference on Security and
streeter 15 ol1e o,f' Nebraska's pcrladJC;8'~. Course, format wIll Cooperallon in. Europe. He was

fa~~~:r~e~~~rt~~::"V'~' ~e~~;::;d ~ ~:~~~~nl:~~:r:~~:~~C~~\:~.and ~f~;~~~r~t~:h~i;:~nr~;~in
ioiotly thls fall by WaYf}c Slate Val Petersen, q~.rrently ser. IX of Denmark.
CoiThgeand the Northeasf. Tech- ylng as dlsllngulshed professor The three-hour "World Poll
nlcaf Community College at Nor of ncuucet science and public, lies" course will count toward
folk, will meet from 7 fa 10 each affairs al WSc. has a polllical secret science general education
Wednesday eveninq, Sept. 15 background that qoamtes him 10 requirements or as an elective
through Nov. 17. The class will discuss International relations at toward a social science degree.
meet at the Community Service various levels. He served as Registration Is through the
Room of the) Northeast Tech ambassador to Flnalnd and Den. Northeast Technical Community
Maclay Buiiding. mark, 'was administrator of the College. Tultlon Is $54.50 for

"Wolrd Pctltlcs" will rnvesu- Federal Civil Defense Admlnis· credit or $12 for those who wish

gate political reteucns between ~~:~~~~~:n1ow~~e~fd~~~ist~~~~~~ to take the course without col

newer By Presidential lnvlta lege credtt.
tlon he sat in the Cabinet .and Furlher cretans are available
National Security Council trom Wayne State College de
m~ctings and held CabInet eta. partment of conlinuing educe
Ius". In .Finland he was the lion 'or Nc r f hee st Technical
American . h~t 10 Ihe SALT Commurfily College in Nortotk

I Many M~re 'tems on Sale on Sidewalk. ~

i @:J@~ I
I,~((I CHARGE" i
I~ , 213 (l'AIN _ W~;';;:'f~ I
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'Carroll

By JDYCe!!yn Sr;nilh

available. Immerse !he ~rson

N-,{J'I(' the '1iclim 10 the hos-pital
as soon as possible.

Heat exhaustion is jusf lhr.
of ..un s1~oke. The

will pero;.pire. usually 10
suer, an e,trerne Ihat he will
lo~r, all the '.,)11and me.,1 of 1he
body tlulds In his system
Clilmmy. cool sklrl. iogether
v/ilh ",ymptoms 'Of mf;:nlal conlu·
slon. mavsea, dIzziness. weak·
n£!':os and a headac:he come wilh
this Soun iHness, Also. the heart
beal may exceed two hundred
beats per minufe

Persons suffering heat exhaus
Hon should be moved to a cool,
shady place. Althou9h you want
to reduce the body temperature.
avoid rapid cooling. 'Nlassage
the arms and legs- to stimulate
Ihe blood flOVl, and make the
victim drink salt water (a solu
!lan of half a teaspoon salt. with
a quart 01 water _)
- 70 prevent ~th 01 th~ sun·
onenlE:d alfllChons, aVOId o...-er
exertion, drink plenty 01 fluid!>,
and take salt tablets if .yocJknow
you'll be under fhe sun's rays
for a long period 01 time.

EXTENSION NOTES

375-3100

Plants can be killed with 100 much
food. drink and warmth. NvJ:.1 house
plan Is liH! tcmpc raf ur es around 6B
degrees Fahr~nhell. however, they can
prosper in temperatures as low as 55
degrees F

Plants ar!;! po:rhaps Ihe cheapest cenfer·
pieces you can ur.e -- fillr less expensive
than many decorative art objects. can
dleosor fresh flowers, and they're alwaY5
"on hand" and 'in season" -

; One Only 80" Sofa !
~== Blue-Green Cover $ ~

J Reversible Cushions 188 Ii Reg. $299.00 ~

~ Assorted Pieces i_

~ Ceramic Giftware
1_ Vases, Planters, Animals .1

__~__..--+- ._PlUS Other: - ReI!- tQ iU9_ 80c I
--L~\- ! ~

lff-.J .I T J One Assortment ~
•• - F .... dWllp· §"\ I ~~~~~,~;~?s~ a__ A;;:re;21

I !
i ~ne Only - 5 Piece ," I

i Component Stereo!
i Tuner. C,,",nger. Tape $175;
!_= Player, 2 Speakers 3'

, Reg. 5299.95 - I

temperatures, but Should be k.epl awaV
rrcm dralls and air conditioners which
take moisture put of the air. Curtains or
blinds are a good idea If a fern is in jront
of a window, Four or live feet back from
a sunlit window is the best placement.

For Early American buffs, Grape Ivy
'(Clssus rhombl/oHa) is perfect. It's
adaptable and tan be used In hangIng
baskets. In ceterpteces. dry sinks, etc.
Easy to grow, Grape Ivy is medium light
requiring, relatively Inexpensive and ver
res from fwo incheS. to three feet In site.

Spanish or Mediterranean decors look
more autnenuc with the Corn plant
(preceener around. Its cost Is deter,.
mined by the variety and the quamy, and

.Ihe size can vary from 10 Inches to 15
teet. Dr-acaena Is easy 10 grow because It
requires low to medium light, and Its
water needs are moderate,

One of Ihe newest decorating trends Is
a revival 'ttl Art Deco, and one of the
plants Ihat looks appropriate with Deco 15'
Diffenbachia meculete. No green thumb
is required lor Ihis ccnversetrco item 
It's thaf hard to k.UI. Size can vary from
four inches to lour teet. and it can be
kept alive for years with low light and
only an occasional watering.

IV'.odernlsts like Ihe Weeping Laurel
(FisCUS benldminal U. roc. Is retetrvetv

inexpensive. needs moderate wafer and
average light. and its size varies from
one foot table pla1!it size to the 10 foot
floor·plant verietv

Prufcdendr ons rAreceae i are uoccvct
the mo',! ..,..r sutue of house ptants

seem 10 SUI! octcc ttc backqrounus
bcceose of the." own Ill?xibili!y, Excepl
tor Ihe very ccotic verrct.cs. they ere
lairly ine ..peo s.ve with minimal light and
\',,]t(:r nccrtt,

Everyfacet of our *rvict!i, is
guided by one basic rule: if it's
'North something to you, then
it's worth doing welL

worth
while

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

abllll,es
"Scaking up thr, sun" can be

healih'l if 'IOU !alc_c It In modera
lion Bul when you are out in lhe
"un 100 long. '(ou may become a
'1tctim of heal s1roke or heal
exhaustion

Heal stroke or sun stroke is an
",<:Ireme medic,)1 emergency II
III '101 yes a breakdown 0' Ihe
body's control mechan~ms. and
in $Orne cases., jf not -properly
fr~af'~d, may cau-:.e dc-alh wilhln
a lew hours A victim 01 heat
slroke will stop perspiring and
his skin wil! become dry, The
body ~/i!l be red ansi hot. Con
vvlsions and loss ot conSCiOUS.1
ness may resull

To treal heat stroke, lower Ihe
victIm's body lemperature as
soon as possible Gef the victim
out of the sun and pour cool
iIJ.aier on him If enough watf:r i~

'~'---

.;'----
ii====:

ti:;'ae~~~~~~ ~:c:;1t:~u/:r hao~de~c~rnad
oruces " Thetr use d~pends on -personal
taste. bUdget and an ~lridfVldual's "green
thumb" abilities.

Books are available at the library, and
rriost florists will be hapP1 to advise you
once you discuss with them the 'Ught
available In your home for good growth.

P"roJ:ier-light for boose plants can tie
. tric.ky. Man'y foliage plants cannot toter

ale direct sunlight, th~lr .reeves will bum
it they gel too much. 'On the other hand,
flowering plan Is, cacti and succulents
wi!1 not bloom without enough direct sun
light.

Fluorescent and special lights are offe.n
eceqoete In city apartments wherenetut.
et light is not plentiful. Be sure to check
first with the local greenhouse.

Before buying, always check the five
rnPfor requirements lor the plant - light.
water, scu cernpcsttion, temperature and
humidity. Also, find out il the plant Is
tempered or .con'dltioned to a life indoors
If a plant has been living out of doors. the
shock of change without a per-led in a

jlrC€nhouse will cause the leaves to
yellow and fall.

There are no eures lor decorating
"tastefully" with plants, but fhey shovl1
look like they -"belong" in your particular
decor

Plants can be mixed or matched. but
.nter-Ior desigAers otler these svggestlons
jf your 'urnish-'tng are predominately 01
the 101l0'oin9 style,;

For exotic settings. Paradise Palms
{Howuia Icrs!r;r1anal arc easy to 9ro'//
These palms were once status symbols
and gr eatly souqht alter perhaps
oecevse of theIr ra(lty and the fact Ihat
Ih"'1 coutc not be ShlPPC--<! 'rom far off
ports succec stutf,

'rccev however. rl)any varrenes of
!roplcal Hor a art! widely available
Palm" requlfe relalively little light.
they're reasonable. and they grow to
heigt1ts thaI vary fr-om fwo and a half fo
s, .. fc-et .

6<lsion Ferns (nephrolepis cordlfolial
are suifed to eleganf or traditional
inler;or~ Big jardinieres of feather'l
ferns tend 10 "sentimenfalize" a room

Ferns love htgh humldlly and cool

, Nebraska

·Decorating WifhPlanfs

THEARMYRESERVE.
PARTOFWl-WYOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

THESE DAYS.
THE EXTRA MONEY

IS IMPORTANt
rtu _;Urn,R~erv~ g,vM you mot'~

Ih~n Itl~1 mont')', II a:IV~ )'001 ~ s.en$~

If' 'J!;~,c~ J""''I.'~lr~ll,~t:j~c!un:~['J

"'n~ )'_"~' ~()\.i~.!:' B~I 'l.'h~n caIn
"n,'': '0 "Y"~ r,., ,no p.~,~r\'~" ~

~,,,~ p,,·.-I,"'._ iO~ ·""t~, : ~;,,~\.c pr,,
F..'~l"jr:5 a,-.c ;::ay r;w..,,~ tuo_ Thut
da,.>;.rhatcanme;Jna!Of l..aJ1YOllr
I",,,: :\rmy Rc'\.~~"~ ,,~.;[ f',r G~t~,l~

'State Funds
Federal-Funds
Local Funds

oorICE OF BUOOET HEARIP«;

Sch~ol D1str1c~ -!f.:I--. w'..'J:;~/J

Hoskins Royalty
BiCENTENNIAL ROYALTY honored durlllg Hoskins cele
ljCillton Saturday we,,; Mr, and Mrs, H,C Falk

r~~------------~------'I I
I VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON II
I ---
~ All 12 EXP. KODACOLOR :
: FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED :
I couPo." M}"~i':'~~olM~~l? oeD," l 20 EXP $2 98(Ie EXCEPT FOREIGN FILM t .• _I
I CCOD C:,LY AT I
: SHIi:S3 kUALL Only $) 98:
I cr_ueON txP AUG 14 • I
I ------ I

: ~J :
L~_=_~~~ ~

PUBLIC ~V 1. hereby given, ~ha~ ~he govern1,ng body w11l1eet on tho e
e!.f... day of • 191£ a~ L o'clock L.M. a~ ....,,<5"''''-'_.,.:.:."'__:-_~
____ for e purpose of. Public Hearing relating to the following pro
posed budget. Budget detail ay;allable at office of District Secretary.

, L " , cy.."". ;/Jiz'=~ecretary
Actual, Expense: GENERAL FUND - FUND
1•. Prlorjlea;r 7_1~74co; ~~311-75 $ "lZ,,,'Z.,SL . $:...:.._,,-_~
2. Cu..renif·Year.J-1-75 to p-3Q-76 '$J.:l..Ji:l.:.E $, ,-_

Requirements1,
3. Ensuing Year 7-1-76, to B-31-77 $ IOb""_ iJO

44 Necessary Cash Reserve $ :o~.,> "'L
5~ Cash on Hand $ ~ ~lli. at:
6. Estimated Miscellaneous' Revenue *$, 740. tic!

7. Collection 'Fee' 8. Delinquent Allowance $-,--~

8. ClJr:r€'nt Property Tax- Requirement $ ..3..2ll.:2.2-

'"~,'''....',.n.
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By
Mrs, Waller
Hale
287·2728

N ....PKINS imprinted

~
BOOKMATCHES

monogr&tll.-nt:d•WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

..781

cMon0'l<ammed Gift.
au 4UU to plea!Je
PERSONALSTATIONERY

"The Gift Suprt:tJ)t:··,

Mrs. Tom Ani:le(son will host
the Sept. l4- m~ing at 8 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday school:
wur ship, 11 a.m.

Salem lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Church'

women, a p.m.
Sunday: / Church . school, 9

a.m.: worship" 10:30.

Eva~elical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Mary-Martha err
cle picnic, 2 p.m.

Saturday: Ice Cream Social.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:-45

a.rn.r worship, 11; evening wcr
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles Prayer Fel
lowship, 9: 30 e.m.

Wednesday; Cottage Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

L.egion A~x;liary

Has Stater GUftsjs

,Wakefield News"

THERE'S MORE than one way 10 climb a grQilsed poli~ as
shown here when Randy Pilger dec.lded to g!v,?"J(;.'ff Kitto a
boosf up fhe s!.ippery stic.k, It was' all part of tHe, tun at' th&·
Ho-skln5 Bicentennial a!lebratlon Saturday.

Has Brunch
The King's Daughters of the

Christian Church met last
Thursday, at 9 a.m. Twelve
members were present.

Mr!>. Don Peters gave devo.
nons and Pastor Gard gave the
lesson.

The group's next rneeunq will
be Aug. 19 at 2 p.m

Circle Meet ..
Ten members of Circle 6 ot

the Salem Lutheran Church mel
last Tuesday at B p,m, with Mrs
Alvin Sundell. Mrs. Norman
Swanson gave the lesson.

The group will not meet in
Augusf

The American tearcn Acxn.
rerv met last Monday at 8 p.m.
In the Legion Hatl.

Guests of the Auxiliary were
Pam Nicholson and Gerald
Echtenkamp, who represented
Wakeffefd at GIrls and' Boys
State il) Lincoln In June. Ttlc'f
each gave a report en -their
activities during the week and
the .experlences they had.

Mrs. Gary Salmon! president,
thanked those who helped with
the Bicentennial celebration and
the garden. A card of thanks
was sent to Al Heikes for weed..
lrig the garden lust before the
Fourth of July celebration.

An Auxiliary committee at.
tended the Legion meetIng last
Wednesday fa offer their assist.
ance with the concession stand
at the ball park during the
Junior Legion Baseball Tcur-na.
ment in August,

Mrs. Eugene Swanson and
Mrs. 'Gary Herbctsnetmer gave
reports on the department can.

ve~:~~ ~:~~lat~~7~~,inM;~~eAI. 51. John's Lutheran Church

bert Sundell and Mrs~ Edfffi- --Su~~~~'dS~~~~~g·s~~~~·IIL45
Bressler served lunch a.m.; worship, 10.

The next meeting will be Aug. July 26-28: International LLL
16 at B p.m. Convention.

Family Picnic
Eleven members and their

families 01 the Home;Citcie Club
met last Thursday at ? p.m. at
the Wakefield Park for a family
picnic. .

The club will have no August
meeting.

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson will
hosl the Sepf .. 16 meeting af 2
p,m

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald;- Thursday, JUly 2:1;1'76
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That's Using Your Head

For Sale

HaftrqaJu
medical dlic:k-aps.

. Perlo'rma
death-der,ing·

act.

PLANE FOR SALE: Wayne
Kephart, TNT MOtel. a87·2262

122

FOR. SALE: New and used golf
car-ts. All brands. Golf cart
baiterles. Arnie!? Golf Cart Sales
and Servl-ce, 375·2-4-40. a8t6

BEDROOM SETS: Just received
bedroom sets. Have 6. Will sell
lor freight and storage charges.
4 piece walnut finish sets wlth
double dresser, mirror, head.
board and a-crewer chest. Sold
as complete sets for $79.90 or
terms. Open to the public 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. 'daily, Freight
sales Co., 100-4 ath St., Sioux
Ci~. 122

'ANi AVllllllblfl throughout Ihllllr'lIl'1I M,dwl!$1
'It Amll11tll!l G'~'i1l Fnrmmg Slales
SIlV~ lh'll Ad for FUlu'c D"count

HOMES FOR SALE

PROPERTY EXCHAN(;E

1975 Honda 400.
ccnotucn. Call

(ltf

DIRECTIONS':, From Ponca til~e t-jwy. No. 12 South 4%
mll<.>s. They live on the E<l!>f side of the road in a
ranch-style, rustic lOOking home. Follow fhe open bOUle
signs,

Another Open House by
Nordaas American Homes

Saturday, July 24, 1976
10:00' a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

At ti,e home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Enders;
Route No.2, Ponca, Ne~braska

Sports Equip.

Real Estate

NORDAAS
AMERICAN HOMES

Minnesota lake, Minnesota 507-462-3331

FOR RErH: Fu~ni!,hEld base
ment apartment, carpeted. UJlJl·
tir;r, 011(, bedroom. Available
Au') 1 375356-1 atter 5 p.rn,

j1513

NEW HOME FOR SALE: 2
bedroom large kitchen dining
arc-a Oak c<lbinels ful! base
men I central air conditioning
Prices In 20's. .vAKOC CON
5TRUCTION CO. 3753374. Eve.
3753091 or 375·3055 i12tl

Special Notice

FOR SALE:
Excellent
585·4772

LIVING ROOM 'SETS: Just reo
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All calved truck load. Manufactur.

~:~~spe;;:~e i~dVSe~~lj:~ it~ t~:· ~~~sri~~~~ao~:'l:~o~t~~e:~:~;~f;
Federal Fair Housing Act of '~:~~~~0:~c~8C~:"f;~~s~e~:~
~~6~er~(~~c\~ya~~~I~~e~~:~~\rr:~ to the public 11 a.m. 10 8 p.m.

tenon. or discrimination based :t~l~t., ~;:~;h~Jt~~les ce.. 1~~
on race. color, relIgion, sex or
natlo,Hlf.,origin, or an Intention
10 make any such performance,
"mllaljon, or dl!>crlmlnation"

~~ISy ·:~~;~~~~v :~~e~~~j~;~~~
real estate which is In violation
01 the law, Our rceoe-s are
lnter rned .thal, all dwelLings
advert.sec In thiS newspaper-are
~vailable on an equal apportun
fly basi"

MOVING?

READ AND USE
WA.YNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

welcomes
Ihl! opportunity

to h,lndlc your otdeors,,,
pl.,.,hilse or rcdernpllClIl

.f

U.S" Government
Securities

State National Bonk
& Trust Company

NOTICE
We are Happy to Announce

Chartle's Appliance
Is taking Sales and Service
calls on all makes 01 sewing
machines and vacuum clean
ers for The Singer (ompany.
An authorized Singer Repre.
sentetrve Will be here every
Tuesday. For free home
estimate, Call 375-1811 today.

Oon'l lake chances wilh
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mavflower,
America's most r eccm
mended mover.

Abler Transfer. Inc,

For Rent

127

FURNISHED APARTMENT lor
n:01 f~ug, 1 Ph )7" 'l161

FOR SALE: Rugs, 12 x i,3 tt., 9

Card ofThanks ~ ~,~2 ~,,~~~;e, Ui,f,~;''c'""q,~~:s
010 YOU KNOW that you can ver vacuum, 375·4395 before 8

~:~~t~u~:~~o~~:: i~'~a:y~;~e!>s I WOULD. LIKE to express my~ i !lSt3
mill! _ stoceee thar:Jk!. to my relatives FOR SALE: 'l97s'Thomas or.gan

and friends"for the cards, lei. with full rhythm and drums;'
tor s. flowers and gif1~ I received VOices Include plano, svner.
when I was in the St. Joseph harpSichord, trumpet, Hawaiian
H~sPlta.". Thank you also to -guitar and mapy more. Padded
Paslor.Mark,We\Jer for his visits bench. $595or best offer. Can be
and prayers. Your th6Ughtlul. seen in Wayne. Carr Mr. Kelly
ness W,% deeply appreciated. (402) 333·1505. 122
Wesley Rubeck. jn

IN CONCORD

jl9t2

Residential
Farm

Commercial
10BW,2nd

375-4202 Home ~ 375-3458
HUGHES

REAL ESTATE

"'-KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
announces the- pUJ'chase ·of a Snapper Lawn
Mower franchise.

COMPLETE SNAPPER LINE
parts, accessories and repair.s. We repair all
kinds of lawn mowers.

LOCAL FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY

Authorized Briggs and Stratton, Tecutnsen,
Kohler and Clinton service distributors.

Misc. Services

One 01 Wayne's-6€tter bvilt, fine older homes with
fire plilce. Open stairway. Full bi!t!>ement. Double
garige, eJec;tric door. YOI"-mu,' "e this-hOme to
"ppre<i.fe if. •

LIVESTOCK CON-SUlTANT
Individually formulated' Feeds.
Better performance et tess
cost. Walt Tolman, 111 WalnlJt •
Drive. Vo/iJyne, 375·1551 122t6

FOR SALE:' 1969 Dodge Char·
aer. New fires. Mags. All tee.
tory extras except air Indudlng
factory tape 'deck. Low mileage
on new 383 engine. Must see 10
eocrectete. Call 375·1566.

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs ~
and pick' them up onyoor fl'll"m ·1

For prompt remo....et, call Land- I

holm Cob Company, 372-26~O,,'

WI!!;t PlJfnl, 121ft I

·'--·"-·c
I, ," I

-T----------~--------r·I 1 - 5·UNIT APARTM£NNtOU5£ I
'-T~--------,---~-----~-

SATURDAY
July 24

Wanted

HELP WANTED: PLANNER
for social ~erviee cgency ser.
vlng low income popvlallon in
elghl norlh~ast 'Nebraska coco
ues. Musl hdvEi own trenspcr
latlon and be able to attend
evening rneeunqs , Slarting
salary: $8,133·$9.131. For further
Information contact Center for
Rural Affairs, Box 405,,'WalthIlL
Nebraska 68067. Phone B46.5428.
Equal OpportlJnlty Employer.

l21t2

HELP WANTED:, Fun-ttme
office work. Call or write Carl.
son Consfructlon ce.. RR 2.
Wayne.'NE. Phone 375·3262.j22t7

POSITION WANTE!? by eager
young female. Background expe
rrence in :9~r1l0n merd1<1ndi~in9

and fiHn9. Wifl be Aug. 1976
WSC graduate, B.S. i.n.Home Ec
and Speech. Call 375-9928 lind
ask for Room 515, 119t3

WANTED: Hous.c lor rent. 2 10 J
bedroom. local, malnstreet
businessman mo .... ing to Wayne
in August Call collect (-tOll
372-2347 j22t6

WANTED: Small house for rent
or nice 2'bedroom apartment
lor 2 young working men.
}75·1192afler lp,m jnl3

Near new three-bedroom home with excellent 10t
clO$(' to schools. Hal water heat and 4 zone centrdl

illr conditioning. Built-in oven, rallge, dishwasher and lH Support The Real Estate Off'lce
central .... acuum. One and Ihre.e. fourths baths.

~~dc::t~~~:'i~O~\V~J;~~.astyle of its own in Oak Displaying This Emblem _

J. 1 Tire Real Professional In

=+!~=~~~=A!~~~~~~~U~~~-f=,,>~.,; The Reaf Estate.~us;ne$$!~ I,

'i~ ,.,~,:'~,' r ;".:;;'1' . ;1:"_--:- ,'J_" ,.3
:.", , \.-.'; :'~':.~-

•• JIIS
We've Got Some Dogs

We've Had Much 1'00 Long
And With,]lre Price Of Dog Food,

Tlrey've Got To Gal

DALE/~l'!,~!lELRY j~f ~~ ~~i¢1.
W,yne, N'b'~ ~1i.~,

-~

•
Livestock

Help Wanted
WANTED: Experienced full
time kltchen help for, 'cod prepe
ration, patient frclyllnc and em
ptovee cafeteria work. Apply In
person at the Providence Medl·
cal Center, Wi)yne. 11914

WANTED: School bus drtver for

Allen Public Schools. Contact
Virgil Ferguson, superintendent.
Tel. h3S_24a-4. )15

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL Is seek
ing Ci secretary' responsible for

•duties In:' fhe principal's office.

FOR" SAlJ:~' hI9?"r\J'g9Cd' pur'c ~X!r~~~~nd~~~e ;1~~~~PI~~::i:~·
bn:d HiJmp boars, Tested hcri musters, operating copy

~~m;i;,A~.~~!~~~~U~~~~:r~~~oCilY, ~~;~I~~n;:;u~~~~j~lsti~~:n~:~~I~~ Automobiles
j8!.f delily routine. Permanent cost.

- ..-------,.-------_,___ lion, Full·time employment,
3;00 c.rn. 10 5:00 p.m., fv\onday FOR SALE: 1970 Otds 86. Air
through FridilY. SiJlarl' sche condi.lloned, Power brakes ,1nd
duIE:, paid vacation. contoct tne slccflng. 4·000r. 375·1466 jnt)
High School Principal's office··-

.tcr oppltcnficn and interview. FOR SALE: 19M "1 Ion Chevy
Phone 375,3150. j22t2 pickup, Repeintud ilnd black

bucke1<:.culs.J75·17IB in!;!
UELP WANTED; Full time -,-~---~ --
noon waitress,. Apply in person
at tbe EJ Taro. j2.ltf

AMBER INN is now taking
appllcallon for full-time cleaning
help. Call 375·-4222, 119t3

HELP WANTED: seevtce
manager for Pontl~ "BuIck.
Ca~lUac and GMC agency. 30·45
vears old, ExpNfenced. Salary
open. Good fri~----Ue-nefits.

375·2355. i22

THG,MILTON G. WALDBAUM
CO:' Is <,tlf!king applications lor
paullry hdu.,e Iralnee and dryer
operutor lrainee~ at Big Red
Fdrrn':o. Thes.e are full lime pasl
non .. for year round work with
plenly of over time, No exper
ience ncce-ssary Apply in person
<11 Ihe ofjjce 01 fhe Milton G
Waidbaum, Co.. Wakefield, NE
An "qual opporlundy employer

lit!

HE-LP WANTED: Port-lime
boolckr'eper ilnd -ratc soer con
Sfmd resume to King'~. Carpets,
Bo'x 102. Wayne. Nc 68787. jl2f1



Jusf-(#reclc-rhese Kenneted--SeaIIfies1r- --_.-..

of cheap

'295 00

.1

19M Chevrolet 'o.tcn Pickup, long wide box, 6-(,lindl?r 3-sper:d

. '39500

1964 Oldsmobile Jel Star I Cqupe, 68,000 miles, bucket seats and ,-
console .. .,... c.. $295 00

1964VolI(swagon, l-door, a-speed for the economy minded

1967Chevrolet Caprice, s-ecor. v·aautomatic, power steering, poer
brakes, air conditioning, red with blltck v!nyl top. nrce $39500

J9t.8 Chevrol<.:t
transportation

1968 Ford Galaxie 500 Coupe, ') a automatic. powe r ctcertnq. gold
wilh black v inyllop 529500

West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 - Wayne, Nebraska

i-'HONE 375·3600

OpenEvenings Until8:00 p.m. - Thursday NightsUntil 9:00__., _

!

CORYELL AUTO CO.

'1'69 Rambler Amb.usador Station Wagon, V-J3 automatic, power
steering, power-brakes, air condiftoning, a summer sink! . $29500

1969 Mereury Monterey, e-door, v-s automat'lc, power steering,
cower brakes, air conditioning, lots of luxury, mites reft $39500

1969 Chevrolet Impala, a-door Vi! eotcmenc. power s1e-e-ring,power
brakes, a z-vear beauty ~49Soo

1969Ford Galaxie 500, 4-door, this car is a- bargain et

1969Dodge, a-door v.a a~fomatie, power sleerir,g, fWI,er brakes. air
conditioning, a s!eal at $19500

1969 Yamaha 150, Check thts at

A,FULL DAY of ceteor ancn was In srcre for visitors to Hosr"n"
commundy sponsored' its 8jcentenr1lo31 cctenrauon. Some 01 thc, ilC:' "!I(:'.

camera are (clockwise. lrom top, IEIl ohoto j : Model cc""rered tlaJ0n~. here,'::, <)'",::l

machinGr:,r were featured on this parade entry. lane Nlaas. ~on 01 fir aoc tllrs D::~rl'~',

Maas, and. Heatncr Maas. daughter 01 Mr. and Mr5. lannI N.aas afte"dEG th~, rr"'''''l'')PC

display_ "Young Plonecr s" who >'Juri the first place prize In Ir.E Ja:-J
and Jim, Anita and Zua Lee. Roy Larson at Newman GrO'J'e
ringer 10 edge out opponent Tom Durham of Ma{Jjson Larsen
ntte In tne Hoskins tournament. Lur, Stratr, lakr:s iJ dip otter a'1 fca,,',,!
a ball dead on targ<'.'1 to bump her into Ih!: tank j;. ;r::ar

tfus float in thf: grAnd oer ece. To~c>ing (ilndl to ~P",(t()'(,~'" 'Jr~· i:-::
and Rick McKu(:'uan

Hoskins Bicentennial Is Busy Day



4-pak 69C

3 Varieties
DONUTS

MORTON FROZEN

17
' .,.

SNOW CROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

2 303 size 59~
cans

WITH 50

NDC POINTS.

NDCSPECIAL
-SUGAR

~ SHURFINE
~ /- BEET

- 11\ 1G-Ut BAG

~\~

SEA PAK FROZEN
PERCH OR CATfiSH

STEAKS
10-oz • • ,e
pkg.•~

6ft

~
. ~.... ..e..".'-, '.

~-;., .

#<

4

16-az.

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND
CHECKS

with
every purchase ~....

.. ,.... . -I



Are Divorce Law, Fair? .
, The National Commission on the Ob.
servence of Intern~aflonal Women's Year
said In a report that nc-recrt divorce laws
generally yield poorer settlements for

f~?~,~!I~:~!i,t~lj~Jjit:,~~;,~,~~/;i1 .•2;~ ..~u~y._t~,y~, \m"~ ,1 . Y

1!'t~~2ijll~:'tll~:~lq()CI,t(tl.l~~SJiOn.s SU -. ,found.meiJical malpract~c.e la~ .,'. t,
V' .1 :_~t\~,J~,>/:,~j~~"-;:II':"~'~~'t,.(j~:ti*WS!:~·,·' . _' ":: .eonsft1utlooitIlY su~pect as)o lustily your ~tient w1Jo lsl1itUr'ed to have his day, -eecrts In the case. Khl1berly. Holmes 0'

~ L"'COLN,-'About 130 new la:wvs, went lion-Implementation oj this ad until svc~ anld an unlimited one. In court. The enemanves. Douglas said, would Om"ha was Inlured whef' a vehicle In
.. 1":10- ~'on July lIt, " ,. - time 'as Jt can be-evaluated by the courts 8ackeh; of the legislation wanted It be to wert unlll a malpractice case cernes which she was rfdlng coJllded with a cor
! Than when all the laws Passed ,durIng of the state;" the justice department because it might slow down the spiraling along and then try not only the case-but driven' ~y Geortle'AllefJ A~cher., She'Wed
,~ this yea~" ,6elSlon ·,Clt 'the Unicameral. advised the insurance department. . rates for malpractice lnsuranc&; the law. a lawsolt against tavern oWner~.LOUI' €.

Y/tlldfwece- not"of a~ em....gen~ nature InItially,. th~ thought was 10 a~k the ~s a niaHer of fad. without the law a Clrco conteridlng he was actually re~po:n·
went ,lntQ effect. By law, t~hat: tthr'~ Nebraska Supr-eme.ccorttc grant special rE;fJuclio~ In malpractice rates for ho$prt. Tavern OWners Win, slbte because, ,he. s~ed, Arc~er liquor

::=e~e:onth& 4ft.r ~ It a e 0 ~rm~~s'ion ~~h r~~i~~ ,'he I~w BW;lt~~ ~~t~ansc::~~srtt~~n~~~ng;,a~~I~~ j~s~hre th:ee'W~e~~a:~OaVI$~~~";fate~~t~ . , k~:n~~; ~':~d ~~~t:=~~~/:~:~:Isla.
; Bu,t a""ong those tllat, '~Idn't .wa$' the gwo~.",g ab,.0::d90nede "~crauc,eco.u;t~;ne uy,. felt ance of 'LIncoln Is now writing hospital says that tavern owners ,nsume any kind t d (d d t "d sh'

f f I edl I I flce I "''''' ""'" of responSibility for any damage done by ii~ou~~ ~ ri: ::.s; ~sk rem op' law.':..fr:'JH J
m ce ~apr.ac ncvr- thE? could in.t[hOdUceh",.o~e.:~idb~c~o~~: m;~r:-;ac~~n:~IC.i~~nedY of Newrnlln a patroh. '. For one thing, cOUlda'ho5t at a party

'.'!"', Th.t was the one drafted by the rhero:9hm:ciremalo~~~.nel~.vl ~.- Grove, chairman .of the Unicameral's The supreme court dismIssed a cese then be heltl responslble?,Or, suggested '
Nebraska Medical Assodatlon and spon- Two provisions In p.ldlcular were men- Public Health and ;Welfare Committee, wnrch sought damages from an Omaha the court, would responslbJllty have to be

sor4!d,on the floor by ~. Loran Schmit fioned in'the.oplnlon. sere during the session M and others ta~r;,:;;.erg ,. the court sa,ld It'ls up toIh. d'h
'"'.

~r.",amn0lnngvo"'I"edverawl.n'atveo'nn.o'baw~erh'Op",
of Bellwood. . They were the same 'ones that' came tried to avoid constuettcnet Issues. But .... w •

_deTh;IONep~Or~sldk.a'hJ.U$ct:~ce,,:r:~::e:~I~~ und~r fire during this year's legislative he said Ihey couldn't because backers 6f ~~~~~~r:u:: ad,~c.:,d; ;;,~ether there ping" excursions?
'I y,,' ..... sesstcn fhe, measure were too strOQg.

, ,'.'~~~ P{:a'iPt'he~e 1:::It~~:ldca:,~tl:: They' were the $500,000 limit all. ll?dg· Some lawmak~rs' expressed concern ;;'e court safd Nebraska did once have ar?"~~;d%~.~t~~:·:fJ~~rlC:~~"~;
tlonal Cluestions surrounding the law and rnents and the moolcal review panel. ebcct tbe lcsuce'deeartment opinion and a "dram shop" law. whkh did hold drunken drivers and the losses sustaIned

• ' ecvtses tile State Insurance Department which would revrew each ccrnpratnt pttor quesfibned attornef"'general Paul Doug. tavern owners responsibl~ for their cos- by both Individuals and society at the
, not to'lmplement It. to Its being'flIed In court. ' las about It. tamers. But that was repealed In 1939. . hands of drunken drivers," ,
, The ,medIcal ,assoclation promIsed the The law, however, Is not mancatcrv fQr The senators contended Doug!'as was In the absence of any law at all. the

law would be challenged so that If and all, Anyone could opt out, from under ass,uming the power to decide which laws court said If would not take over the
when the law does go Into effect, there neatfi it by simply writing a letter to the should and which ,should not be Imple legislatIve power to set public pcncv.
will be no 'regal questions hangln-g over It. Insurance department mented. Douglas sald he was only trying "We believe that the decision should be

"We are of the opinion that the Opponents of the bill saId ttle le-gisla· 10 push the court test so that all questions left 10 the legislature," the court said
provisions of this act are sufficiently lion cuts too deeply Into the rights of a could be answered as th~y should by the· unanimously,

worne,n t,md better ones for men than ttre
old fault IIIWI. .

Nebraska I'ras 0/1 no·fault divorce tew.
Douglas County district 'court judge

I~v:r~ecr~ ~~fl:I=.~:~tl~~:~m,:~auJJ
Jean O'Hara, -dIrector of the ,Nebro/lska

Commission on the Status of Women.said
she, has received complaints. ,Bufshe said
she doesn't know whether the laws and
settlements are unfair or not.

... The cOmmission is undertaking a study
to find out. ,

But Mrs. O'Hara said the lob of finding
out Is not eli$y. Originally, she said the
study was to have been completed this
summer. Court records were found lack
Ing In some areas and !>he laid the
eecrstcn has been made to switch from
court records to aHorneys and judges as
Information sources.

She said the stUdy won't be completed
until fall. I

Krell Slid he thought more complaInts
should be expected. He said In today"
society It Is commonly accepted that If
someone feels wronged they cen com.
plain. Silence. right or wrong, used to be
the rule.

i,

By ert.n McBride

"00 not blame anybody
for 'your mistakes and fail
ures. 00 nol look lor .p.
proval except the con
$ciousness of doing your
best ..."

Bernard M. Baruch

Mr. Baruch was a philo.
sopher as well as a flnan·
cier. During his long life,
he developed rules to
guj"e his conduct. of
wllich the above is all
example.

Blaming others for our
own mistakes ean aU 100
easily become a habit. On
the other hand, when we
are su(;cessful it is point.
less to expect plaudits
from others . . • they're
100 busy with their own
affairs. The satlsfadion of
kn.owlnl "hat we have
done out besl is sufficient.

When tragedy strikes.
call us first, We can re·
Iieve you of responslbiJily
for lhe many require.
m~nts, both ,eg-al and reU·
gJous, which should /bt
hC!n~Ued promptly.

Wiltse
Mortuaries
~-"

~~~
Way"., La'!rel and Wins""

cause,
The' Northeast Nebraska Shriner\:#e

headquartered In Norlolk, but III the
name suggests, Ihe organization serve'
the entire quadrant of lhe state, and
Ihose tickets are being sold locally by
Shrlners who live In the community.
Thanks go fo them, also, for continuing
fhelr: good 11orks.•,- JIm Strayer.

:;t'i..~, ;;~"J~l,\ j
BIJBrad ilntknon

last drink any more gUilty" Ihan the one
who served the first drink? How about
the package store ·owner who sold the
bottle, or the party h~tess who passed
Ihe martinis?

We echo the courl in ~ying we realize
the suffering and losses caus.ed by

~~~~npr~~~de;~~b~IU~lott;,a~e~eO~r:~::
Ing Is concerned, Ihe indivIdual must
accept responsibillfy for hIs or her own
actions. - Jim Strayer.

Support the Shriners

Dram shop law unwanfe-d

Tuesday.
15 Yt!ars Ago

July 20, 1961: Two paradeS wIll hIgh·
light the slxty·tlrst annual .Ofd Settlers
Reunion at Winside. July 27,."Story ·Book
Land" will be the themE of fhe children's
parade at 10:30 a.m., and "Great MtJ·
men!s in HIstory" the theme of the grand
parade at 11 a.m. Two air shows will
be presenled Sunday at the Wayne
airport. one lffe si%e" th~ other In
miniature. Parachute stun's, airplane
rides and clvlllan h~lIcopter demonstra·
tions will make up a malar part of the
show ,Which begins at 1;30 p.m. under
sponsorship of the Wayne Jaycees and
Chamber of - Commerce Band
members will be treated to a watermelon
feed Friday following the season's final
concert at 8 p.m. In Bressler park.

TO Years Ago
july 21, 1966: Oon Reed, Wayne s]tlor·ney, has been named finance chairman of

the doymtown division for the Wayne
Community Chest. This '50 the' most
Imporiant s89.ment of the annual fund
drive .. _ VVTnsi,de Is ready fo.r Ihe 66th
ann~ Wayne County Old Settlers Re·
union to start at 10 a.m, Thursday and to
last \fIel! i".to,'Friday, .T~o--'~lQ_Mr:.~des~.+
tW(Hiig-aantes, three baseball gam~, a
falent show, contests. mu'sical entertain·
ment and otper' attractions will be. ot.
fer,ed. Sfetlman,Bros. Ca~niv~1 will be on
hand through9GT t.he day ... ConsiderIng
lh'e foct Wayne mermants. lose' over
'$5,(\()O a year to sl!opllfferl;, not nlllarly
enough ,people saw fh~ flIm t;m,shopjJ.fflng
sl1own, four tlm~5 ·'ue:.day 'at. the ':Clty
Aud'tqrlfJm under sponsors!1lp of Child of

~.~

'I .~i' V' " I- .'1
:,~ ", <!..

Ino Capitol News elsewhere on this
pa'ge. the dlfflculfles of a dram -5hOP law
is discussed ~ a law which would hold
tavern owners responsible for damagas
caused by customers who become inebrl·
ated In their establishments.

Nebraska has no such law now and.
hopefully, such a law will not receNe any
considerallon by the Unicameral.

As the Nebraska Supreme Court points
out. application 01 such a law would be
difficult. Is the bar owner who served the

WAY BACK
WREN

Support appreciated
I

30 years_go
July 25. 1946: Wayne's se~d annual

avIation field day. scheduled for next
Tuesday, at the municipal aIrport east of
town, promises to be outstanding In
enler,tainment and e;ll;hiblfs. Val P~ter·

$00, Elgin, republican nominee for gov
ernor and I.V. Packard, head of staote

.' ~'1lation commission. are to give brief
talks ... Mrs. Chris Lueder$, who has
had a beauty shop in Wayne for nine
years, sold. the bu~iness Tuesday fo Mrs.
Beulah Jones who wl11 take po5S&$slon
MOnday ... Mr, and Nlrs. Larry Holder
and family, Wakelleld, moved this week
to Pocahontas, la" where Mr. Holder will
manage the hotel there whlch he recently
purchased. Mrs. Holder has been In the
meat department of the Fair Store,

2S yursago
Jut1\26, 1951: Dr. John. O. R1ce, super.

intendent of schools. Aberdeen, S.D.,.was,
named president of WSTC by the State
Normal Soard in Lincoln Saturday. He
~iII assume his duties at Wayne, Aug.
1 •. '. Five men left ,today f6r military
i"ducf!on at F,L Orna~, They were
Richard Boyce, Waldr~n Bull, Clifford.
Pinkelman and Edward D. Hart, Wayne
am;! Eldon Kluendef", Winside ... ~e
coun1y li--ene-·----o-f------m-qny-cwnnis---Wf
Nebraska that are being asked to supply

'pastures an~ feed supplies for the ,drouth.
stricken <:attfe In soufhern Colorado ...
Dr.,~nd~!\n" Paul Cranz arrived Mond4Y

~~~~w,~~nt~iiR6~Ma~:,.~IH be as~d<l-
20 years ago .

July 19, l'S~: Dr. W, A. Kof!.bef and
- Paul Peterson were named co·chalrmen
of·"1h~ fair parade committee Tuesday
nigh1.,a1, a joint meeting of Ihe talr .w.r~
Chamber .of tommeree and Jaycee dl
reelors , .. Wayne fjreml'm·Installed new
metal idra.'!"Itificalion letters on the fate of
the city hallthl:; wl':ek. The metal WVFO
reprO}serdsWaynf~ VOlunteer Fire Depart.
ment. Insfalling the letlerr. wcre Earle
KoskOl'iCh, Ooug Crain and Lee Swinney
. . . Wayne High Band. P!rector Eert

.Gr~ attended the third mardilng b4nd
clink at th-e Univenlly of Neobf"ltskB

ReVllalrled, proper conservation can
sa'/f<both the topsoil and its nulrienfs and
at the same time utIlize a greater
perl;:enfage of those 86 million acre leet of

:~::~s ri~jn:~)~'ra:\Jcr~n~fff, ~I~;s r;::.
evaporation.-M.' M. Vankirk, Nebr.sk.
Farm Bureau.

'Not one of these representalives COuld
give me a reason for their acHons. In
I'let, onf~ person ~ard. ' ...iho said '1If! ha~e

to hO'J"e a rea~on?' If wa~ even more
shocking to find thaf Ihey kne<N Ilothlllg
about reslauranfs. declarUlI;J wages. or
tLpping procedures. yet these- are the
people who will be advising our Congr~s.

(hoVl) to vote on the minimum wage
bill "

Dear Editor:
We wi~h 10 e;ll;press our Ihanks to the

Wayne Cuunly businessmen who support
<.--d the Wayne County Bicentennial Queen
f'Jntt'SI Wilhoul Iheir financlal support
it,ere would have been no Sloo bond and 7

to "benefit" from this legislation. Why? gilt c(:rldlcales for our queen and S..sO and
Because two thlOgs would happen u~r s25 bt.mds for the runners up.
a mandatory s,.ervicecharge system? TJ)e The drnner and corsages for each of the
~mployee., would go on straighf. salary. 16 tonlestanls and the beautiful queen's
with no chance of making more. Tije bouquet were a pdrf of the contesl only
employer woutd be getting what fl1t be'_i'IuSC we have wonderful, generous.
employees used to get in tips. And there's ml':'rchants ,
no requirement Ihat all of the "service A !hilnk IOU al,;o, to Our judges who
charge" income has 10 go info salarie&. 1l>\.Jf'd ~elec!lng the queen to be a most
as long as those salaries at least meet the diffICult job
minJmum wage ,,' II is easy 10 be a !>Uccess when backIng Businessmen. who are supporting the

A waitr~'S from the above menHoneo ~o,~~~;la~\I~~n~::n~;~ ~ek~~gcf~~te~a~~: Northeast Nebraska Shrine Club by pur·

~~~I~, c~:~~:~o ~:~;etl~ ~:ea~/~~~ ~:.y' ~,)(cess'uf event i1 wa:L we salufe you. ~~~s~~~e~~~e:~ ~ t~:mO~~~~I~tl:'S s~I~:
H,,~ businessmen of Hoskins. carroll. porting a worjhwhlle effort,

congresslooal aides involv~ In putflng Wmsrde and Wayne The Shrlners' sponsorship of treatment

:~~:~~:~ ~~i~h~1:~;:~~~S~e :::te'~ $rncerely - Mr, and Mrs. Don Lang- for crfppled,children and burn vfctlms Is'

I~tfer to the Ofher employee!>QfJhe chain, ~;~n ~~~~e~dCo::~itt::~U.1 : Dangberg, ~;~~~~~~~[~~~t~7:1/u:c:rtfl~~;n~
~;:~~~ t~':%/~so~ ~~~~ell~'"." 'Jt. -" ",. ~~ '!~~r .~1' .'*,
",.,"ew,' ,. "",' 'r<" Grandpa'. Boy ,.0; b

LrD
~----I

.iI

THEBESTBlIY IN DOG FOODIS AT THE
PLACEWHERE; COOPERFEED IS SOLD

Om· libt'rt~ d("JH'uds on tb .. frf':t'dom 0' lilt' prMiI;.and
lhal ('annllt bf' Hmilf'd Ylithtlut bf.in~ I&o;t. - Thomas
.Il'ftf'r..on. 1,1·1I1'1". 1';"";

IDIJDllAl PAGl

tip credit is abolished, Many restauranI
owners would suddenly find themselves
faced wlth 'he need to increase salaries
by 100per cent. How would they recover
such a large increase in expenses? HeT"e
(ire the possibilities

- Charge the cusJomer h,gher prices.
either with or without permitting "pping
~ Add to the check a mandatory

seryice charge
- Layoff employees and reduce

service to !'he customer.
- Oose "the restaurant

Sources in the restaurant industry te-ll
me that the second alternative -- a
mandatory service charge - i'5 Ihe most
lik.ely to be adopted, althoogh we would
undoubtedly see a mixlul"e of all four

Thes4l,POS5ibililiesare: not purely, theo·
retical. Callfornia abolished ifs own lip
credit in January of this year. Accordmg
to me preSident of on~ ndtlOnal rf:.,tau
ranI. chaIn. the con<;.equences for them
were as follows' "In arder to adius!, w~
reduced our Calilomra €omplo/ment bl
7.1 per "enl, reduc~ total hours worked
per day period 11.1 and had to rai~e

prices 7 per c~t.

lnterestlngly~ugh, a mandatory 5e1"

vice charge is not popular with the
waiters and waitresses who are supposed

Eliminating tip credit creates problems
Congress is pondering a bill that r.:ould

rafse the cost of eating out. result in a
mandatory "service charge" being at·
fached to your restaurant check and
'cause a loss of lobs In the restaurant'
industry. • ,

As you might exped, it's being pro
posed to "help" Ihe restaurant workers.
And the issue is $0 comple;ll;. that only
someone familiar wlth,Jhe workings 'of
the Industry l5 likely to spot the well
hidden flaws in this legislation.

What's Invol\leQ_J~-ehan~in the FiliI'
Labor Standards Act which would elimin

_ ate the "tip credit" against the minimum
, -: wage.

As things now stand, an employer may
take a 50 per cent credit against the
min'imum wage If the employee 1$ mak·

.. 'hig a.t least t'1at mue\) in',tips",ln other
words, if the applicable r:n)nlmum wage
rate Is, say. $2.20 .an hour, and a waiter
or waitress is averaging at leasl S1.10 an
hour In tips, 1hen the employer is
required to pay only $1.10 all. hour in
salary. -

If that sounds cheap, think of it Ihis
way: Under the present system, the

employee cann()1 do worse than the mini.
mum wage, and may well do better.
depending on tips.

Now consider What would,happen if the

p ':~'~~~~ ~

_.'-,.~~.~~~-.a;:~ft;b\t%~~~~~\~~a~~
electricity; dIesel and offler fuels will
have an Impad on frends."

Ther, 'are abqut 1,875 millIon acre feet
of waf'..'r esHmated in the NEbraska
WldergrE.lundaqUifer but naturally this Is
not.. ~venlY ti~slribufed ,.llnd there, ;;Ire

~;0",;ro;'0.~~;i:-f~~~r~Jj .. ,;;vy~~;·,' Z,·"
preHnt USEr.· ;rh~re Clre opportuniHes in

, ,,'" :.-..(~,I" ',:, . - -- 'i'~," i".:ri\

..•.•.::.•,"',::,":..~.,...·••'.:;:.·,·.'~,:~...'.:~:':,'::·II,•.'~...',::,'.::].:.':.1
1
.....:':,' I'~~ '~:" : I,~J' ;::~f,: "'

,.~"' "~ ,::!i-);,~::~'.; '~'''Lt

C:~.~f~f:t~~ in~k~~=:~ :.~~ ~~:d~m~~.~e ~.ePi~ ~ ~.~I;~land
pegged at 7,439.360 acre feel 1970. 10 retain some of fh'J~'.: 71 millicn acre nh(·r<:: rt !all,_ That mCiJtl" redu(lion in
double by 1985 wilhout jeoparo .9 t.-le feet which flow out of !he stal£- each /<::af" I')s'.es from rU!1')1f through prow:r (rop
stat~'s underground water resources and but even thE:most opt,mLstic would admit roti)l!ions. lerracing, farm ponds. small
creating serious shortages in some areas that only a small pef"centage of thIS watershed hold,ng slructures that will'
of tt:le state? amount will be retain"d fe<:o tho:: undergro'Jnd and I(:l'1d Ihf'm~",lv

That is a question'which may be raisftd Nebraska receives one mri!ion aUE: leet €:5 to pumping for irrlgalion when n~f<d

from a review of the state's ....ater of 'water per year from upstream st<lle-s r,d. new farming t",chnique-s Ihat retain
resources and proleded use f1gures~pre- and this total probably can't be Inc.rea~ moisture (no lill and minimum tltl),
sented in the very excellent STAR much, If any. The report noteSo but does j>helterbelfs, strip cropping, slubble
(Strength Thrgugh Agriculture) report not emphasize the greatest polen/jar mulct",rng, etc
recently released by the University of source and fhat is the 86 millJon acre feet
Nebraska's Institute of Agrlculfure and of water that conies annually in -rainfall
Natural Resources.:- That f1gures--is more than fhree times fhe

The report carries some highly Infer· total proiecfed water use for all purposes
estlng Information from Its three-ye.r for 1985 of J5,170,200acre feet
study and assemblage of facls and utilizaFon and retenflon 'of greater
edU,clitedgues~ concerning Nebraska's portion of that 86 million acre f~t can be-
agriculrural, natural and human re- done with known conservation practices
sources. So rapiit has the state's develop. and new ones in the process of develop.--
ment of deep well irrigation come in the
last th~' years thaI' many of" the
stat1sfla are already outdated. and the
stress of whaf appears to be a long
drougfh perted heightens COncerns and
raises Cluest.lonsconcerning the need for
Improved water conservation.

The STAR report pro/eds that ttll~

largest IncresS(t h1 water use by 1985 will
be 7 mlftlon acre' feet for well Irrlgat10n
- a 200 per cent .increase over1970. To
get 1hat 7 mllllon acre feet of increase
Into -perspective, consider that about 7.1
mllllon '"acre, feet 'are discharged to the
Mlssour) RIVer, each year through the
pt~e, Hlobt'ars. Republican, BllH! and
Nemaha "RfWor5;
, The- repOrt notes, .~}Sfudles show that
some-areas In, the Upper Big Blue could
be mfned to the 'poInt thaf "he aquifer will

_____ -hilV-e. less-tnan 40 feet' of water thicknC'$s-
by 'h~ year 2000. ThIs would great~ re.
(!u,,- 'he number 0'( 'wells and their
ca-pa~etlngof ottier'aqulfer areas
is under c6'r'r'enf study.'" ~

Arid there !'ar.~ other c~'pH~lohS' In



crease,- 'average social security
retlrell)ent payments to retired
workers will go from $210 to $224
a month. Average sodal secur·
ity disability payments to dis
abled workers will go from $228
to'$242 a month. Average sodal
securlfy suruivor!> payments to
widowed mothers or fathers
with two children In fhelr care
will go from $479 fo $.510 a
month

Social '!>ecurlty pays monthly
benefits to over 32 million
people. The payments are fund·
ed by social security con-tri·
butions Irom employees, em·
players and self.employed
people

Employees and employers
contribute 5_85~r cent each of
the lirst S15,3OO of yearly earn·
Ings Irom jobs covered by social
security. Self·employed people
contribute 7,9 per cent. '.'Those
ligures remain unchanged;.....
Branch said.

Barbara Winter of the Norfolk
office will be 'In Wayne Tuesday
trom 9 a.m, unfil noon af fhe
senior citizenS center.

church council, 7:30 p.m. ,

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.: worshIp, 11; evening wor
shlp, 8 p.m.

_ TrinitY' Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers. pal10rJ I

Sunday: Sunday school,-9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30. "

The Lowell Bakers and lori,
Kingsley, Ie.. were guests Sun·
day In the Chester Wylle home.
~uests StJnday afternoon In

the Glenn Olson home were Mr.
and Mrs. George Balles, Bur
lington Junction, Me.

Guests Saturday ev~nlng In
the Gene Rethwlsch home for
the bIrthday of foIIrs. Ruby Dun.
can were the honoree, the Glenn
orscns 'and the Ingwald Baks,
Volin, S.D.

The William Iversens and
Jason, Wahoo, spent Sunday
afternoon In the Howard Iversen
home. Jason remained to spend
a week with his grandparents

Bill Jaeger and Hartnu1 Jae
ger, both of Dettlngen, Ger.
many. arrived Friday to spend
three weejl;.s in the Goflhilf
Jaeger, Herman Jaeger, ChRSt
WeIble and Albert Jaeger
homes, and with other relatives
In the a, ..~

The Ben Kurrelmeyers and
Lyle, Fremont, spent Sunday
afternoon in fhe Ivan Diedrich·
sen home

The Chrlsf Welbles, the Goff·
hllf Jaegers and the Albert

~~r;:e~:~~~to~fth:~:s:~~m~~~~
tos, the Larry Vogeowlfh family
and the Gene -Weible familY', all
of Omaha, and Bill Jaeger and
Harfnut Jaeger, Dettingen, Ger
many, were supper guests Fri·
day evening in the Darrell Gra.
ber home, OmiJha

Guests Jast Wednesday eve.
nlng in the WlIllam Ho1tgrew
home were the Harold Ander.
sons and the Han;lld Y(hltej~}1'-'

By, all of Grandview, NiI:J., and
Mrs_ Charlotle Wylie.

l
~~=;;;;;;;'l·CUSTOM fRAMING

ART PRINTS

Many on hand - Lots

. more to choose from:J

CAROLYN VAKOC
375-3091

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

A set of hUb caps belonging to II

~ar owned by ElWOOd Pilger. )10 E
Sevenrh, wilS reported missing
before 1110 d m Sunday

Vilnd"ls damag£,d several smell
buildings al a mm,alure gail cour~£'

localed near Thl' Fat Kat. 13()8
Main. somel,me Fflday night or
~f~~~day mOrning. NOesl,male WilS

t«1f ICE OF BUDGET HEARIM:i

5~':~~'~~~~~~~~~~;~h
Sunday: Wor!'.hlp with holy

communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 10: 15;

50S Meeting
Mrs. Martin Pfelf~r was host

e5S for the Friday afternoon
meeting of the 50S Club. Ten
members answered roll call
with a recipe, Guests were Mrs.
Edward Thies and Mrs. Willis
Ritze of illinois

For the tople, each member
told of fhelr activities July -4. A
cheer card was sent to Mrs
Emma Muehimeier. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Gustav Kramer
Bnd Mrs, Dora Rltle

Plans were made tor a picnic
dinner Aug. 13 aj the WinSide
park

July Social Security
Checks Include Increase

Meet In Wylle-tfome
Royal Neighbors .of America

met Friday afternoon wIth Mrs.
Chester Wylie. Johanna Jensen,
oracle, presided,

An tnvueuonwes extended for
the Nebraska Bicentennial meet
Ing In Omaha Sept. 2, hosted by
the Omaha Royal Neighbors
Lodge.

The hostess served refr-esh
ments. Next meellng will be In
the Fred Wittler home Aug. 20

Winside NeW$

r- T_h_e_W.,ayne tNebr.) Herald, Thurs~aY', JUlY' 22, 19~6

A cost-of-living increase In
monthly social security benefits
was included in checks delivered
In July, accordIng' to Dale
Branch, social securiTy distrIct
manager In Norfolk

The Increase amounted to 6.-4
per' .cent for most people- getting
social security payments. The
cost.of.livlng provision was
added to the social security law
In 1972

"People ge11in9 social secur)fy
checks don't have to do anythIng
to get the higher payments,"
Branch said. "The increase was
added aufomallcally ,

The increase Is based on the
rise in consumer prices from the

Filth Birthday . first three months of 1975 to the
Guests last Tuesday eyenlng first three'months of 1976

in the Mike Thomp!>on home tor With the cost.ol.livlng in
the filth birthday of Angle were
the LeRoy Plummers, Sholes,
Mrs Mildred Thompson and
Sherry, and Mrs_ Jim Pauener
and Julie. all of Battle Creek,
Mrs Jo Thompson. Winside,
Mrs, Eva Mae Strathman, Ran
dolph, and the Roger Plummer
lamily, Wooclland Park

II at UMW
Eleven members 01 Unlled

Methodisf Women met af the
church Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Harold Anderson and Mrs
Harold White, Grandview. 1'hJ.,
were guests.

Mrs. J.G, SweIgard presented
the spiritual minute. entllled
,. Prayer, ,. A discussion was held
on fhe float for the Old Settlers
parade. and a cheer card was
sent to Ed Carlson. Mrs. I'IAarvin
Fuoss was honored with the
bi rthday song

Mrs_ Charlie Nelson donated
204 pennies for the mile of
pennies project Two hundred
and thirteen pennies were col
lected at Tuesday's meeting
Mrs_ Don Wacker gave the
lesson, entitled "Salvation Gods

and Salvallon Yours." Mrs
Maurice L'ndsay was ho,>tess
Mr~_ Allen Koch will be pro

gram leader for the A,ugust
meeting and Mr-s. Don Wacker
Is hostess

Birthday Supper
Supper guesfs Thursday eve·

ning in the Edward Oswald
home for Dan's loth birthday
were Mrs, Forresf Ne11leton, the
Don Nelfletons and the Ervin
Wilflers. all of Carroll, the Gene
Net(lefon family, Wakefield, /lind
Chad Farren,>, Winside

Chad was an overnight gues'
Thursday evening In the Oswald
home to honor Dan

Grass, Fire
The Winside Volunteer Fire

Department was called 10 ex
iinguish a grass' fire one mlle
south ot lawn Saturday after
noon, Cause of the fire Is un
known

RoY' Reed Unit 252 Amertcen
LegiOl'l,Avxl!iary met al the
legion hall Monday night wlth 15
officers end members altendl!ltl.
Mrs. Werner Mann was a guest.

Mrs, Norris Janke, president,
conducted the business meeting
and Mrs. Dallas Schellenberg
reported on the troat being made
for the Old Settlers parade.
Plans were made to conduct a
memorial service In August lor
recently deceased members.
The goals for 1976 were read.

Cards were sent to Mrs. Three Guests
Emma Muehlmeler, Mrs. Stan Mr'!>. Russel """Imberg, Nor-
ley Soden and Clarence Pfeiffer. folk, Mr'!>. Jack Krueger, Wake·

Otttcers, installed for th-e com field, and foIIrs. WIllis Rttze,
ing year by Mr'!>. Paul Zoffka, Braidwood, III., were guests a!
are Mrs. Ncr'rts Janke, presi . a meeting last Wednesday after
dent; Mrs. Walter Bleich, vice noon of Trinity Lutheran Church
president; Mrs. Leland Ander Women, Sixteen members et
son, recording secreterv, Mrs tended
Alvin Carlson, corresponotnq The Rev. Paul Reimers pr-e
secretary; Mrs. Stanley Soden, sented the Jesson on Abraham
sergeant at arms; Mrs. Chesfer and Sarah. Reports of a recent
Wylie, chaplain, and Mrs. Edwin workshop at Wisner were given
Vahlkamp, historian. by Mrs, Dale MJ1ler and Nlrs.

Participating In the program, Lyle Krueger. Mrs. Sfanley
entitled "Happy Birthda.... Soden thanked the group for fhe
U.S.A.," were Gladys Reichert. cards and visll'!> she received
Mrs. LF. Gaebler, Mrs. Norris during her illness
Janke, Mrs. Edwin Vahlk.amp, Plans were made for guest
Mrs. Leland Anderson, Mrs. day Sept. 8.
Paui Zoflka and Mrs, J.G. Swei. Hosfesses for the July meeting
gard. were Mrs, Leo Jensen and Mrs,

Mrs, Gaebler accompanied Dale Krueger
group sInging and Mrs. Chester
Wylie had prayer. Mrs, Edwin
Vahlkamp was hosfess.

Hostesses lor August will be
Mrs. George Voss and Mrs
Frank Weible

Church Nlen
Church Men 01 the Trinity

Lulheran Church met Tuesday
evening Fred Wlftler led devo·
tions and Leo Jensen was topfc
leader, Fred Brader served.

Next meeting will be Aug. '10.

Auxiliary Installs

on Ihl' reque~I.of HllrOld Magnuson
I",r e. var'lIne,," lor thelronl ....ord 4nd
'"ck ,,,rd r"''1."r'''''''jIll:. (II ttlll k.j
lonl' M SO~ W ..~t 2nd '~'r('~J

,-,,,,U fnttl,rl\l Will lJllhel(l on Wed
r",u,-". hU'OlUSI'(, 1'06 til 12:J(I p.rn
on_,the second lloor 01 Clly Hiltl

"'flInn!, interested ,n Ihe 1I00'le
rU<U(",trnaY,lpptar,l1pnsonorby
U""l;el and be.heard.

Clt ....of W.YII'
Board 01 AclluSimant
(PUb!' Julv 22,19761

A Winside sophomore was one
of 314 students In the University
or Nebraska·Uncoln college of
engineering to be named to the
dean's lis1 for the second semes
ter 01 the 1975-76academic year.

Reed Wacker of Winside, a
mechanical engineering student,
was named as an honor student,
ror haVing achIeved an average
of J 5 or better on a 4,0 grade
scale

Winside Student
Ho·nor Student

WAYNE AUTCTPARTS
117 ScJufhMain

GAMBLES
2'13MiJtn Street

SHERRY BROS. TRUE VALUE
FARM &. HOME CENTER

116 Wesf 1st Street
ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE

310 South Main Street
CARL'S CONOCO

5th and Main
WAYNE '66' SERVICE

619 Main Street"
McNATT'S HARDWARE

203 Main Street
LES' STEAK HOUSE

120 West 2nd Stree,\

"'.>un"1
known

YC'lJ '''II hereby nOtlf,ed tllat on
'w, 181htJdY01 Jun". \911>. Wtlbur E:
G'CSl\,.tnd Jeannel!" G,C$O. hUSband
.l!\d 1V,1e. Ioled lh'-"r Peldwn '" tt,,,
D,~ir,"i COufi 01 WiJirlC COunly
Netlr<l',~.<l ..lq"in\1 '/UU. Ihe Ohle(I
"nd pr,J-f'" or IVnKn " r" Qu'el Idle
," If'e ,n Ih"m. '1'1" sa,a Wilbur E
Gie'>" Jeannette Gwse. husQ<!lnd
,1<11.1 10 Ihe r'-',ll ~st<lle at'iove

(Je',UoI,':'J .r ••1(I",n·,r
,.,.,I'ofy<;o)

y,)U ,,,. ,.·qU"'_'<1 '0 ",>sw"r s .. ,d

I-'l","""",,,,IJCIU't lhe1Jrddolyol
r"'ylJ',l'iI&

WILBUr.! E. GIESE AND
JEANNETTE GIESE,

Hustl<Jnc! <lndWile. Plililllllh
BY, 51uarl B, Mills

SAMUELSON & MILLS
Atlorney\ 81LilW

IPubl July \, 8. I~. 22J

NOTICE OF PUaLIC HEARING
Nor,ce· '5 hl'reby ';liven Ihal Ihe

flo,Hd at Aajust"'c'nl 01 Wdyn",
Nebra~kd will hOld d pulll.c h(·,1f1n9

LEGAL NOTICE
Casll NO 6,(24
III II,,, Dn,lr,"1 Co:..u' I 0:..1 Wdflll:

county. N"hr,".k;>
Wilbur e G'l'~" <I'a' Jtolno\;th:

c.'''~I:, HU~"ilnu <,IOU..,,1<:, '-'; I"",,,,ts
'n common. PI"inldf,. vs Th£' exe
culor~. tl'·"~. dIlVI'>"'I~~. p,~r'.Ofl,ll

r'-'l'resenl<l('v,,~. "ntJ .II! oth"r per
;0'1" ,nl"lIlSluu rn TIll' u~t"t" of
Henrv 'H A. Holtmlln, aka H£'nr....
Hollman. Richard Hollman. Velma

'Hollman, Paul,J:jollman, Melvin
Hollman, M<lrjoric JOhn:,on, Carl
Hotlm,l'1. Alfrod Hollman anq Ann<l LeGAL NOTICE
Holtman and all otners. rt'at name'! To ,1tJ, per sons residing In or
unknown, lind all persons h/tvlnq or own,ng property within 1M City of
cl<l;mingany inlerl!st in lind 10' Th£' WiJyn""., Wa'yn£' Counly. Nebr/tskll.
We,>1 1.10 acres 01 tne Norllwasl or wdh,n a two mile r_"diU5 of 'he
aVMter (Nc '.) 01 Sect.cn Six ~6t, (lty t.,mds ot the C,ty of WdYf\e,
Township Twenly six Old. Norlh. W,l'lJiu County, Nebraska
Rilngl.' four (~), Elis' 01 jhe 61h YOu are her(,y notilled Ihal Ihe

~e~~da~~syne Counly. Nebrl'$~ ', _ ~~~:n:t ~:~~1;,9 ,ti~~r;it~:lt~:e
To th" e~ecul0rs. herrs, eev.sees, orasae. wilr hold" public hearing on

Il·'J",llIe~. pllfsonai tepresental,v!!s. the 2nd'day of AugUSI, 19160111 8. 15
,,,'d eu other persons ,nleresled ,'1 pm <II the C,ly Auditorium in the

~hkCil '!S~l;~r~~~%lPn,;,H~. Ad:C~~';:;.: ;~~ ~;a~:rt'~~r~~~~al~~:r~~I~~s~~s;
/i',{h",rtJ HUli",,,n. Velma Hollman. ",ques! of the stete Nallonlll Farm

Hoilman, Melvin Hollman, Mdnagemenl Comp4n.... acting as me
Johnson, Carl Hollm,)n. representalive oJ Ihe Wayne Ren

Hollm,)" ,"'d Anna Hollm"n (le"ny <lnd ev-srccvcts Company

::~~ .~\II °r;:~~~;~:~v~~;:sr u<nl~~~':'n~ ~~rou~~e b:7~~n~:gr! 0~1 ~h/a~~~I. ~:
.mv ,nl<)r<)51 ,n ,''1d to The West I~O Sec \8. Twp 26 Norlh. Rango 4

ot Ihe Northeast QUlIrler Easl. Wayn'i!J Counly. NebrilSka Itll!
ul :>()ct'unS,. 16), Tow-nshlp· "H"" contaonlng 331 "cr~. The

Norlt,. Range Four r euuest to r ezonefr-cm presenll 110
&l/l PM, Wayne A 1 Zone

rhll n,l"'''', lJn At such lime and pla<;:". ail per-sons.
,nl""'SI"d may appear in person to
,,""e !he" oblecl'on or approval
CII~ 01 Wa~ne Planning CoMmission

Wayne County, Nebra$k.
Bruce MordhOf$t, Cjly Clerk

(Publ July 22)

IPutll JlJlV IS, n. 29\

L","£'rM,HlItofl--
AuoclilltCounly JlJdge

(Pulll July 8. IS. 111

NOTICE OF PR08A TE
In Ii'll' Counly Court Of W"yne

CUUnly. Nebra~kiJ
In Ihl! Matler 01 the E\IIIIo: of

K"mryn Lou Feiller, Dec<',,~ed

The Stale of NebJ'lI~ka. 10 "II

,oncerned
Nut'{lf '\ n..,reby .. '''en thdl "

p,,'j\,on hoSb~en hIed for prOb.. le 01

""",,1I0! de{eaSf.'d.andlorthf'
t Wdlden T f'elb<" d~

eDI wh<ctl w.ll be 10'
h_ - Ih" CO<Jr! on Au .. u~' 2
I~]&, at 10D'(lDCk AM

Luvernil H"1on.
A,\oc, ..le Counfy Judlle

l.uvlIrn.Hillon
Auociale COUnly Judgll

Harry N. l.'''JOn, Allorney ~.

(Publ Julv 8.,15.111

(Pub!' July I~, n, 291

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
COunly cecrt of Wayne cecerv.

Nebraska
Eslate 01 Wltllilll'l' J) eo.e«. -oe

ceased
The State 01 Nebraska, To All

ccnce-oee.
Notice 15 her.etiv \liven tnat all

clarms aoainsl Sllid estate musl b"
liredonOrbelore the 111h day 0'
September. 1916. or be torever
oerrec. and Ihal a /learlng.,on
cte.ms w,11 be,held '" 1/l,Sccor r Qrl

Septe,lnb-er 18./1916 ijlt 1 O'Oock pm
Enlereo:l;1h',s 1<Ilh day 01 June.

1976

pelition h<'lS b<:,en_t!led lor tnl.'
<;ourl'sapprovalollheselllemenrCif
wruny/vl <;l"iIIh "OHm wll,,:.n ... ,11,~
lor he"ring in !hi~ cow t "'I AU'JlJ~1

2,,1916,<II 9:JI:IO'tloclo, A,M
• JOUph F, Hun~e(

-County Judge

KAUP'S TV SERVICE
222 Main Street

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
303 Main Street

CHARLIE'S RE~RIGERATION&
APPLIANCE SERVICE

311 Main Street
BLAKE STUDIO

202 Pe.arl
THE BOTTLE SHOP
WAYNE LIQUOR, INC.

421 Main Street
BEN'S PAINT AND HOBBY

300 North Main
M AND S OIL COMPANY

614 M..1in Sreet

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
Case NO ~260

In the Counly Court 01 Wayne
COunly. Nebrllskll

In Iho:. Maller Of tho:. Estah; a!
Alma Grllnqu'sl. Deceas~d

Slal~ -01 'Nebr&~kll. To All Con
,"rn",d

Not,ce ,s hllreby ~,y",n thlll /III
claims <lgamsl sa,o csrete must be
filed On or belore me ';17lt, ddy 01
S...p terno ...r. 1976. or be lorever
bdrr~d. "nd hellr,ng on ,Ia'ms will
bfJ tleld 'I) !h,~ court on Ihe 18th ddy
of ~eplember. 1916. <II 10 o'ci()Ck

20% DISCOUNT-

/5<'<'11)

will beheld In Ihls court on Oc!(lber
1. 1976, ~Ilbo'clock A.~.

Luvern. Hilton
Ano(l.fe Counly Judge

Deadline for all leg•• notices to
be published by .The Wayne
Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Mondav for Thursday'S news
paper 'and S p.m. Thursd.ay for
Monday's newspaPer.

NOTICE OF HI!AAING
In thl! Counly Court of Wayne

County. Nebrlltokl
In the M<'Jtler 01 the Estate of

Freeman L. 1(1Idwetl, Decellsl!d
The stete of Nebrllska. to 0/111

ceece-oee
Nol;r;e is hereby 9'ven thaI "

lPubl JUlylS,22,n,

WITTIG'S IGA FOOD CENTER
111West3rd

SWAN·McLEAN CLOTHING &
RUSTY NAIL JEAN SHOP

218 Main Sireet
GRIESS REXAlL STORE

221 Main Street
MINE'S JEWE~RY

204 Main Siree'
GERALD'S PAINT & DECORATING

216 Mlln Street
ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY

113 South Mlin
KAREL'S - HOME FURNISHING

113~lnStr..'
WAYNE MUSIC COMPANY

300 Main Street

10%
BANKERS CARD!

~

See Our Pedigrees

INTRODUCING THE

Big Specials Inside
& Outside'

WAYNE BOOK.• STORE
ond Office P,oduch

219 M.ln Phone J7S·nH

ON PURCHASES OF GOODS AND SERVICES WHEN YOU
PRESENT YOUR CARD TO PARTICIPATING ESTABLISHMENTS

Can you imagine 10%, 15%, or 20% discount at selected hotels, motels, car rental offices and restaurants at

thousands of Ipuons throughout the U,S. and Canada with such hotel names 8S selected HILTONS,

SHERATONS, HOLIDAY INNS, RAMADA INNS, HOWARD JOHNSONS, RODEWAY INNS, and many morel

~_ ........

Right Here in Wayne You can use the card already at these

participating businesses:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In r~e Counly Court 01 Wllynll

Counly. Nebr.sklt.
In tne Maller 0' the Eslall! of

Freem,," L. KllowelL Deceased
The Slole of Nt-br,nkll. tu eu

concerned:
Notice is hereby given thaI 011

claims Ilg<ljn'iot !lllid estate mvsl be
lile<lon or betcr e Ihll)Olh day 01
September, 1916,or be forever bar
red, lind the' a helHln." on claims

r .: .. t, Pl'Bue :,\OTICES
1(. I -. BECAUSE !I1E PEOPLEMUSl KNOW
r,. < -' /' r1:-·· --(

Wayne

nRE PROTe::TION DISTRICT -'N"'o"'.'-'l _

-0-
-0

oo:סס5;5

• 5,500 00

-0-
-0

5,584.ZS

$ 5,600.00 $ 6,000.00
$ 1,000.00 $ -O~

$ $ 3,560.11
.s 298,. 76 0$ -O~

$ 52. 78 $ 87.11
$ 5,584.ZS $ 5,500.00

Clarence Morris Se~r~ry

GENERAL FUND Swking FUND
$ 2,721,87 $ -0-
$ 3,388.99 $ -0-

TOTAL

State Funds
Federal Funds

..., Local Funds

Actual Expense.
1. Prior Year 1-1-74 to 6-30-1$
2. Current Year 7-1-15 to 6-30-76

Requirements.
3. Ensuing Year 7-1-76 to 6-30-77
4. Necessary 'Caah Reserve
~. Cash on Hind _
6. ,Estimated M1acellaneous Revenue
7•. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
B. Current Property Tax Requirement

PUBLIC tertCE Is hereby given, that the governing b~ will meet on the
72ndday of~, 19~ at ...!.. O'Clock L.M. at Fire, Hall, Carroll,
~ for the purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pre-
posed budget. Budget detail available at pffice of Fire Protection District
Secretary.

For Information

This Incredible Card - THE INflATION FIGHTER
Is Now Available AlOur Bank!

Slop In. MaU This
Handy Coupon

Or Cali 375·1131)

Your Bankers Card I. 01.0 honored at thou.and. of o.her establl.hment. throughout the United Stolt. and Canada.

Chec. our Bankers Directories for Term. ond Condition. of Participating Establi.hments.

*--'
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Uruver sitv pf Nebreskn
Lincoln sctenttsts found a wide
variation Is susceptibility to
Goss' b'acterie! wilt amwg lB
corn hybrids, Dr. David Wysong
reported

The't also found that Goss
wilt may be- a predisposing
tact or 10 increased stalk rot. he
told a session of the annual
meeting of the American Phyla
pethofoqrcel Society in Kansa",
City

However, while .octceuons
were thut Goss will Significant
Iy oecres-co Yields, slalk rot
had little effect on yield depre-,
Sian 111 this test, he said

Effects of Wilt
Vary Widely

Among Hybrids

The \8 r or n hybrods \l/ef(
plan led on Mil'f 8 in ;,trip plots
four ro'llS wide and halt a mil(
long 111 a sp~,nkle~ lfrigalcd
ccnt.ovous corn p-ococtton field
Wysong said

The field hes been seve-ctv

«rtectco wdh Go~s' ,."It 111 1974
he said

All th.: hdd well de"",,1
ecce ledl by Aug 19. he

""d
When evaluated on Sept 9,

three h1bflds exhibited JS per I
~;~t;~ ;;;o~sfs~Ii:~\It,IS;oU:r d~:;: .
«itermedrete (IQ JS per cent).

_\ and the rest had -tess than 10 per
cent teet damage

. Co.ntut -

./

N. B. S.
6910 Pacific, Suite 410,

Omaha, He. 68.106 0. Call

402·554·1520

AGRICULJURAL LOANS
LONG TERM LOANS

Convert your short term loalls to 101111
term financinll~J1lso new land purchase,
irrigation 'ystems, and operating
capital.

"'-101 TRUST FurlO REPORT (relet 10 lnttrlJCtlon 0)
1,Baianc.euorJune30,1975 , __-,-"'-'=.==
~'::':r~:~~~,:: f.u,n~~ ltIru Juno 30, 1971S

3. Inlet ..t R~ed
or CrOOlted (Juty "illr1~ Ulru Juno:lO. 1lj176)

-4. Fund' Rel_aNd frbm Oblllla-tJOftI (IF ANY)

5. Sum ot linn 1,2, 3.-4

6. Fund8 RetwllCld 10ORS (IF ANV)

7. Total Fund,Avallab'-

68787

h&aroce/vodGflneraJ~Sbarlng

P'JY"*ItlItotaJ,rog 18 S6.653

THE OOveRNMENT
OF WAYNE CITY

~~:S~N~~S58~~~a;D~~mHA~t~EfL~E~s~f~::r5:~EJ;~~~06IJ~~~
LATION.I HAVE A COpy OF Hi'S FlEPl?RT AND RECORDS OOCUMfNTlNa THE

CONTfN:rS. THEY ARE OPEN FOA PUBUC SCRUTINY AT 01 ty
ll!(l,±~" g§J~~.~Llli~ _ 'e _

•
•
• 70 000

. .
Krajicek of Win",ide while Dick Aikins 0.1 Laurel, who will
judge the animals, potnts au! some of the areas a judge
looks for when evaluatmg an animal lor a ribbon

ACTUAL USE REPORT

(At CATEGORIES (8t CAPfTAL ( I

• MUl TItP'VRPOSE AlHO
GEH£RALOOVT

• 23 583
;1 =:~::~=tT.u •·:=-.nDO •
........fH •.-- •

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

GCHEflAL RE\lEHUE SH,tJIING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCALA~TATE GOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVE;RNMENT MUST PUBLISH
THISREPORT AOVISING yOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEENUSED OR OBLIGATED U,RING THE yEAfl FROM JULY 1. 1975, THRU JUNE 30.. 1976
THIS &8TO 'NFORM YOU OF 'fOUR GOVERHMEHTJs PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE OUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS
SHOUl.O BE SPENT. HC'tI: ANY COMPLAINTS OF' DI$CflIMINATION "' THE US! OF THESE FUNDS UAY BE'alMY TO THE OFI'ICE 0' f1EYI!NU!
ettANfrtCI. WAIHINGT D.c.....

ACTUAL DPaMDrrUflU CIMiWe ObilOetloM)

10 EOUCATlON

...-

Computer Can Save Irrigation, Water

.I
"This Is How It Should Be Done"

WITH THE county fair c1o<;ing 111, members of sev,eral
Wayne County 4 H clubs and their parents got some good
tIp<; last week on how to prepare their sheep for exhibition.
GIving the demonstration on sheering and grooming i~ Gus

Lucky lads and lassies
Mr':.. JiJdie WilliiJms and

Mrs. Darlenll" Brown took nine of
the member~ of fh~ LUCKy liad:o
and' L<tssie-s -4·H Club to the
judging contest July 9 at the
Northeast S1ation .. Mrs. Doris
linalelfer, arlother 'eader, ~lso

att~ndr;d fo bring home some of
the .me.-mber$. .

Those al!(>nding tM learning
-time were Michelle Brown.
Desiree -Willlams, Robb LIM
~ 4-H NEWS, paq41 5

Drxcn Belles
The Dixon Belles ~ H club me-t

In tne Sauser Home In Laurel
lasl Tue:.ddl at 2 pm Enter.
talnment began With Sharon
TaIlor :.inging "5",ing low.
S....eetChariot.' accompanied by
Jed! v.e~':>fI1ger

The band, consisfing of each
member pla"{ing an il1strumwnl,
most 01 which were handmade,
played "You're a Grand Old
Flag" and "Old Iv'ldcDonald."
Anna Bor9. pnd Colleen Mact;ey
then played a f.lute duet.

Tne program was topped off
wifh the enure club singing
"Pass It On" and "One Tin
Soldier," wlth Sharon Taylor
leading and playing the guitar:
Th~ residents fhe-n p-f~

bingo with crtzes made by the
club members. Each quest of
the home 'lid" presenteea red,
IIhite and blue rever. Coffee,
punch and cookies were served.

Jodi KC'':>~inger, nr.f1'" rcccrter.

-c=----"

Dcrurn wheat is
total 119 million
1119 first
and New Mexicol,
eccve 1975

Spring whe,)' other Ihan
dur orn t~ ro-cce ct al 381 rruthon

bvshel~, ,r" per- cen: accve I,,:!:o!
year

Flu~' co-eo !ObdC(O
,~ toroc a s lilt

down se-ven
last ycar..

Summer octetc c-ccacrrow-rs
fOnc(d~t ill 22 ,: rrull-cn c.vt .
~" fer f":r cr:nt eoove t~" 1975
(~0P

this special eucceuon. are limit
ed to $1,500.

ACP is
Agricultural
Conservation
tar-mer

Apple production I':> torccest .iJt
6.1 billion pounds, 14 per cent
below last 'lear's record crop
and six per cent less than was
uttnaed in 1974. '

Peach production is now fore
cast at 3 1 biltion pounds 011 two
per cent tram last month

renee 01 the wind erosion prob
lams.

Cost'-sharing will be limited to
three practices: establishif'\g
field wind breaks, permanent
vegetative cover and strip crop
ping systems. Special practices
10 solve unique local problems
may also be approved

Only annual conservation
agreements will be available.
Payments to a farmer under the
1976 ACP, including both reqular
payments and payments under

Corn production, forecast al a
record 6,553 million bushels
based on conditions as of July I,
is 14 per cent larger than the
1975 crop and 41 per cent above
tne short 1974 crop. The 1976
yield per acre is indica led at
90.5 bushels, 4.3 bushels above
1975 bul below the 1971 record
'field of 97.1 bushels

Oafs production IS expected fa
total 499 million bushels, 14 per
cent below last year and lowest
production since HI81

Barley production is placed at
311 million bushel';" 19 per cent
below 1975

All wheat production is tore
cast at 2.040 million cosbets.
four per cent tess than last
veer-s record crop

Winter wheat production, at
1,530 million bushels, is 114
million bushels, eight per cent
above last month's forecast but
seven per cent below 1975

Compenoalot"_IlEven11
otherauPJlleme!'t.gum<mteetbe
8CltIlAtcnalyala.CompeDlGlorCQl1
BIll1 outperlormthem.

It. patentocl ammoruum poly.
pho.phate COMPEtr, eutper
formed even more co8tIy eoun::ee
ofphoophoruL(Youocm'tjudgeon
price alone.) It. gnoater II8qUAISterlng abUlty me.-_
a9ClIIlrbIIity and malnl<dlla the
h!gh4Isfntamln lIIabUlly.SuIluz
t.Odded togiveComJl'lDOQlorthe
right n1trogen-ou11ur. mtlo.lt. pH

i. nearlJ_neutral to match the
rum"n pH. (Whldfaloopievent.
&qUIp""",t c:om>Goo.) And Com·
peDIGlor t. made in auc:b a way
that conaumptlaDCODlroll.ohulll·
In.and nu1llento _ ..*'-I to
pmvidlomanmumutllJocilioa. .

Ir.noaccldenlCompetl*llorill
a belt•• liquid I..d. AW.d
Chemical d••Ill'" It that way.

'And 9WJlcatllewill_ll.==r
'YayneGrain &FeeCiCo.

. . -Wa,".,Tf,.;uh-

ACP Program Gets Financial Shot
The Nebe-aake State ASC Com

mittee has received $961,508
which has been added fa the 1976
Agricultural Conservaloin Pro
gram (ACP) for wind erosion
conlrol in the Great Ptatns area
ot Nebraska.

Farmers in 61 counties in the
.western lwo-thirds of the State
will be eligible tor money 10
cover apprQximalely 75 per cent
of fhe cost of wind erosion
control measures. The funds wilt
be available only in counties
which now participate in tne
Great Plains Conservattcn Pro
gram,

The supplemental funds were
Initially appropriated by Con
gress for immediate relief of
drought-caused wind erosion
problems. Because Ihe droughl
has stnce broken, the money will
be used for permanent conserve
lion practices to prevent recur

Local Livestock

/\, Consultant Reveals

Test Results 'for

Hay, Oats Protein



EXPERIENCED
SOLDIERS NEEDm

THE AAN.Y RESERVE.
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

at 1 p.m. at Bressler Park,
Wayne.

Demonstrations were given by
Mark Kubik and Steve Reth
wisch, making a kUling [er,
Todd Willers, miter boxes, and

cu;:\~ ~t~~ii;:a~:;e s~::~~~Sed
anef tvncf was served by the
Kubiks and the Kntesches.

Hoskins volunteer" firemen
early Thursday morning were
called to the James Robinson
farm nQrth of town to water
down some burning embers.

Robinson called the depart.
ment about 3:30 a.m: when
changing winds began to stIr up
ashes from trees he had been
burning earlier, according to
Hoskins officials

COUNTY COURT;
July 16---Mike Lidle, no age,

Wayne, dog a' large; paid S5
!l-A-e-.and--$lI.~&. ~--

JUly 19-Charle::. W. Kelloggg,
SO, Norfolk, sp~dlng; paid $23
fine and $8 cosfs

july 19-Margaret G. Lund·
strom. no age available. dog at
large: paid $5 fine and $8 costs.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

July I6---Leo O. and Leona
Fredrick 10 Wayne County, a
tract. In SWI/J,. 3-27·\; exempt.

July 16-Bill G. and Darlene
M. Smith to Wayne County, a
tract in SEt:J,; 10·27·1; exempt.

JU'fy It.-Carl and Katherine
Jensten to Wayne County, a
tract in SW1/~, 2·27·1; exempt.

July It.-Lucy and Ear! Mason
etal 10 Wayne County, a tract in
SE'/~, 4·27-1: exempt.

JUly 16---Alfred N. and Shirley
Greiner to Wayne County, a
tract in SW'/~, 4·27·); exempl.

July 16--Mildred C. and Alfred
W. Baden to Wayne County, a
tract in SEI/~ 3·27·1; exempt.

july 16-Pearl and Margaret
Han::.en to Wayne County, a
tract in SE'/~, 10-27·1; exempt.

JUlyl6-John and Imelda M.
Kuhl to Wayne County, a tract
In SEI/J" 10-27·1; emempt.

Jury 19-Harold D. and Janice
Elaine Johnson to Gene and
Janet Clas::.en, lot 3, Country
Club subdivi!'>ion, Wayne; $68.75
in documenta.ry stamps.

Hoskins Unit Coiled

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Farmers
PHONE 375-4114

For S"", 'Dar Serrlc•• e"'r ,.....
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA RECY LEIS

The group talked about ideas
for the theme booth. The judging
of outfits for the Style Revue
will be JUly 20 at Wayne State
Conece. JUly 21 will be the Style
Revue at Ramsey Theatre on
campus

Lisa Meier gave a talk on her
projects and showed an exper-t
ment using a sweet potato, Lori
Meier also gave a talk on her
projects

The next meeting will be July
20 et 8 c.rn. 10 the Waketield
Park, wlih Donna Keichafer as
hostess

Lori Meier. news reporter.

Combination Kids
The ~g at ttre- Cambina.

tion Kids 4·H Club was held in
the Wally Bull home at 8 p.m
last Monday. Beth Ostendorf,
presidenl, called the meeting to
order and Paul Sutherland led
the J, H pledge. Cindy Bull took
roll and read the minutes from
the last meet'ng

The theme booth for the fair
was decided on and a committee
appoin'ed 10 work out lhe del-ails
and get Ihe materials ready.
Preparations for fhe fair were
made as members were inform·
ed of the lime period thai the
club was to work at fhe 4-H
stand and when the various
judging events would take place

The Junior and Senior Song
Groups practiced after the meet
ing and lunch was served.

The next meeting will be held
In the Lloyd Straight home July
26

Marvin Hansen. news
porter

Hi-Rater Boys
The meellng of the HI-Rater

Boys 4·H Club was held july 8 at
B p.m. In the basement of Grace
Lutheran Church. The met!ting
was caned to order by Mike
Rethwlsch, president
::fll~ns were made for Ihe club

family picnic to be held Aug ..15

Modem Misses
The Modern Misses 4·H Club

mel last Tuesday at 7 30 p,m. in
the horne of Lisa Peters, Eleven
members and eight mothers
were present

Demonstrations were given by
those who were taking part in
the Demonstratidn Contest

Bev Dangberg led the song
group in singing. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Peters

The next meeting wlll be July
19 at 7,30 p.m. the home of
Elizabeth and Francis Prather.

JUdy Bauermeister, news re
porter

Blue Ribbon Winners
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4·H

Club held its annual tour of
members' farms recently
Arnold Hansen was a guest of
the club

The members and their fam·
illes .visited the farms of Dean
Ovvens, Melvin Jenkins. Ray
Roberts and Dennis Bowers,
where they enjoyed a luncheon

A cooperative dinner meeting
will be held In September In the
Ray Roberts home

Paul Roberts, news reporter,

Slippery Critters

'. !

Current
Property

Tax
Requirement

YOU'VE GOT to catch them before you bag them and Jim Hawkins is in hot p~rsuit of a
greased Pig while a fellow contestant tries to keep one down long enough to get II 10 the
sack Achun was parI of the Hoskins Blcentenniai cetebraton.

members and parents his pen of
three fat steers. He also showed
viewers Bra~fs pen of three
Brenda showed the group her
r eqtstered Acetccse gelding
which she plans to show at the
fair

Kathy Gustafson showed the
group her market and breeding
hogs, her Holstein dairy calves
and her buckskin horse. She
plans 10 show these.

Krrs MItchell showed the. club
her four heifers which ..... ill be
exhibited al the fair

Les Thomsen showed mem
bers his two fat steers, his
breeding heifers, and his cow
and calf

Ihe._ tour ended_ai-the Robert
Thomsen home Where boards to
put behind the IIve::.tock at the
fair were painted. Lunch was
served afterwards

Entry cards for livestock were
handed out and are to be ret
turned to leader Connie Roberts
before noon. JUly 29. They will
be checked and 'hen turned in to
Mr, Spi!ze.

No meeting date for August
was set, A time will be decided
upon when members get toge,
th!:!r at the fair

Kent Roberts. news reporter

Future Feede-rs
The Future Feeders 4·H Club

met Tuesday evening In the
Clayton Kardell home, The
meeting was opened with roll
call

A date lor a tour 01 the mem
bers' projects was set for Aug
9. followed by a picnic in Ihe
Laurel Park EXhibitor's num
bers were handed out to the
group. After the business meet
,"g a film on horse grooming
was shown

Lunch was served by flAarge
Kardell and Donna Forsberg

Susan Erwin. news reporter

ClovereMes
The Cloverettes 4 H Club met

Tuesday at the Wakefield Park
with Lisa and Lori Meier as
hostesses

Roll call was answered with a
good way to cool off. There were
11 members and one guest, Mrs.
Kenneth Gustafson, present

*TOTAl. __.._.__...

Collection.
Fee and

, Delinquent
Tax Allowance

E.~lmated

Misc.l
laneous
Revenue

(Continued from page 4;

Wranglers
Eighteen members of the

Wranglers a.H Club met last
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the LeRoy
Koch home, Preparation lor the
Dixon County Fair was discuss
ed by members

Demonstrations were given by
Sheila Koch, load nutrients, and
Beth Slalling and Loree
Rastede. the lour food groups

EXhibitors tags for' the lair
..... 111 be filled out at the next
meeting scheduled for July 26 at
8 p Tn at ttTe Nortlleasr -srdfion
Lunch was served by Lesa and
Loree Rastede

Loti Von, Minden. news report

"

kiter; John Stepletcn. Michele .. ~ '.
Knepper, Kr ys t!c Krie pp er ,
Linda Wood, Leonard Wood,
Ltsa Wood and LeAnn Wood

Las!" MOflday at 9:.10 a.m. the
group met in the yarq of Dar.
rcoc , Brown. The plf£Qge to the
Am.~rican flag was given, as
wei! <1'; the a-H pledge. Roll call,
a favorite sport. was answered
by 10 meenber a. Two leaders
and one visllor were also
present

Minutes were read and ap
proved and the treasurer's r e
port- was given. Old business of
a paint bill from the bulletin
project to be paid was present
ed

New business dtscvssed in
eluded the fair exhibits and
projects meeling to be held. A
booth for the lair was planned
and each member is to prepare
an e by 10 inch sheet at "My
Family Heritage"

th~er~~~S~~~~~r~e?~~:; ~:
Terri Kjer , Des Williams, John
Stapleton, Leonard WOOd.LeAnn
Wood, Michelle Brown and
Linda Wood.

Lisa Wood gave a demonstra
fion QI1 how to set up a tent and
Terri Kjer gave one on cutting
oul and marking a pattern. The
meetIng was adjourned. Robb
t.tneterter served refreshments.

The next meetIng will be Aug.
,10 <!II 9: 30 e.m. in the John
Stapleton home. John will .;1150
serve

Michelle' Brown, news report
er

Pleasant Valley
All ,nembers were presenl tor

lI,e <-"'''udl tour of The PleasanT
Vdlk-y .1 H Club lil~t Tuesday
':Vt'lllnQ

fill' larms at members Visited
>'INt' Tllo.,e of Terry Janke. Rby
(,r,Hnlith, John Galhie, Herb
t·j'COlhH1. Bol; Nissen. Cyril Han

Wdlll:f Jilger, Marlin Han
<HOd GilmorE' Sahs The

judged ~wlne. beef and

J,lger and R'lk Gathle
will'" U',Hge uf 1hE' theme
t)r,ulh lur !tIE' Wafne County
Fd"

The Club went 10 the Isaac
Wdilull Lake where the Glimore
S-dhsand the Walter Jager laml
i,e". wt'rl: ~IOSt., for a picniC
"vl-Jper lor member~ and therr
fdn"lle~

DiJilds Hanv-'n. new~ reporter

Coon Creek
Members 01 the Coon Creek·

4· H Club met at the Leonard
Rqberts home at 7 pm. lasl
fv\onday 10 begin the club tour
Absent wer,e' DavId Gustafson
and Br ad Jones

Keith, Kent and Penny Rob
erls showed members their fat
steers which they plan to take to
the fair. Each wi Ii also !'>how a
breeding heifer

Barry Jones showed club

Estimated
Cash

on
Hand

J,IOr.a] Funds .. __~~__
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AND BUDGET SUIo'IolARY

bathe immediately after return.
mg. .

Infected 'areas can be sprayed
with drennen or" malathion 10
reduce the numbers developing
there

Irritation resulting from the
bite can be soothed tempcreruy
by several creams or lotions on
the market that are prepared
for insect bites. Those that can
tern a local anestneuc. such as
benzocatn, are more effective. If
bites <Ire scratched. use an"
e nttsepttc 10 prevent inteenon.

Wayne

S.auir ....nh
Ensuing Year Necessary
8-1-76 to Cash

H~)7J Rr:ra

Ord•• at
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The Wayne Herald
Quick Dolivery!
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Playing
'Cards
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CHIGGERS
Chiggers are the. larvae or

first staqe 01 certain rnnus
Although small. they can creete
a lot of discomfort. The chigger
attaches itself to folds of skin Dr
eoqes of hair fall icles It
secrete~ <1-, fiuid lhat digests the
underlying tissue and portions of
the skin, upon which it teeds
The chigger bite is not noticed
unlil about three to 2J hours
after it has ctteckco. then the
irriiatlOn can be intense

Chiggers usually sett!o where
clothing is constructed. as at the
belt line, or under socks, Th¢y
may remain attached as long as
three to stx days. but scratching
trequently removes them before
Ihey Hnish feeding.

To prevent chigger bites use
one of the commerclal repellents
before visIting Infected areas
(uwally tall cr ess. thtcxets or
where soli is undisturbed) and
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USDA Team To Survey
European Crop Damage

PUBLIC NOTICE is he1reby given, in cOl1f'l1ance with the provieions of Sections 2:>'921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 196'9, that the
governing body will meet on the .21.th day of JUly , 19li at _8_ o'clock, f..,M., at the ~ayne

City Auditorium for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, crltitW-Bm, suggestions or observa-
tions of taxpayers relating to the following prop~6ed bud"get and to consider amendments relative tnereto.
Th. bUdget detail is av.ilable at the offica of the CityjVillage Cleri<r-;--, ') J..R ~

.t:5AL."..., I 1, m Clark
I

State of Nebra,ka
BUd!lot Form CV-I
Statlement of PUblication

20 ,,'REASanS
mUlOO5E~

WATERMANAllEMENT SYSTEMS
RflNl(f Mfa co. INC, • lOX &II • DESHLER. NEBRASKA M3"'ll.e--"".,.,.,...,...,...."... _.tIHt,....~_A.....,.,

letrol/DtorClnt.r PlyotIrrlgDtlon HIDdqUDrt.,.
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

214 Mltn WaYM, He. 375-4"'0
"-'"'&IIt"'04ltGl.U"_II"AJlO.""OI"_.OOOGl~~

Slttvlce & S.les Offlu In W.yne Now Open

Computer -

Funds

also a ,problem of appJylng 'too
mecn.weter with pivots because

(Continued from page 4) .:::~aec;:;·t/~ r~t~eOf 5~i~;e~heO~~:~~.
use for'the next 10' days and excess water easily can be .dp.
determines when the farmer plied." ,
should begin Irrlgallon 16 obtain Or. Thompsori said a "policy"
beet results. he said. decision on how an Irrigation

Fischbach saId the scheduler schedulIng service could be pro
uses Informiltlon received each vlded has not yet been made.
week from the farmer, including He said the new scheduling
block readIngs., amount 01 retn. mefhod requires additional labor
fall and lrr-lgation water applied, 10 read the blocks. but that
The average- dally tcmpcretcre pctentla! s<lvings should out.
lor the region Is furnished QY the wulqht the exira necessary man
scheduler. power. Fischbach said high

In addition 10 the blocks, he school end college students were
setc, com puler lnpuls require used 10 Install and read the
thaf farmers own a rain gauge blocks for Ihe pnot project.
and water meter. _ "This I!'> lusl a pilol prcqrem

He said there are other Inputs 10 see how it will work, how
added at the begInning of the accurate il is and the amount of
season and kepi all permanent labor it takes," he said. "The
file by the computer, such as the Inlenl is not 10 let in evolve into
planting ~ate of the crop, day;; a free service. but to get the
to matur-ity. number of acres program going. From there it
covered by the well and its can go in several different creec
capacity, and Ihc soil texture lions."

Fischbach saId onc tecto- de Among those "directions" arc
laying Ihe project's ste-t was usc 01 the moth ad by com
the lack of enough soil moisture morctat schedulers or private
lens ion curves to represent all use by Individual farmers, he
soil tvces. There arc now eight said Irrigation dis trtc rs.
such, curves in the system. he groundwater conservation dis
said, enough to accurately trrcts enc Natural Resource Dis FEEDLOT FLY CONTROL
estimate the range of sorts but trrct-, also could provide the 01 the several different tvces
about half the number needed service. Fischbach said of pests in tecctots. the house fly
lor a complete range. "It'l be a far cry from the and the stable'fly are the most

He said by using the new days of soil tube testing." he harmful. Before treating for
scheduling method and new said "That was an art. based flies you should know what type
more etttrtent irrlgaflon svs- tcteuv on subtecuve human 01 flies you are combating.
terns and bringing pumpIng judgment. Besides, \I was hard Stable flies ere blood suckIng
ctents up to Nebraska Pertcrm work digging different sot! Insects and feed by piercing the
ence Standards, farmers could depths every week" skin and sucking blood, They
seve up to 40 to 50 per cent at Ieed mainly on the lower parts
the amount of wafer and.energy 01 the legs of cattle. They
used for Irrl9/1'lon remain on the cattle only enough

"II Ihere 15 too much irrlga 10 get a blood meal and then go
tlon water applied, especially to a shaded area where fhey
early In the season, It. pvshe-s the dIgest the blood.
Ierfltlzer down too far lor the House flies do not suck blood';
roots 10 reach It, reButting In a but feed on organic wastes'~
need for additional epcncetom A two-men U,S. Department tor of the Export Trade Set The::.e Include fhe eye and nose
of fertilizer," Fischbasch said. 01 Agriculture grain team will vices DiVision, and in other key· mucous of caltte. They are
"If good scheduling methods reeve Saturday for a two-week position!'> During the nell'1 two annoyIng to cattle when present
and proper irrlgatlon equipment rovesucetrcn of drought condl-, weeks, he will sfudy crop candl in large numbers
Is used, we could etsc reduce ttons In western Europe. Its ttons in Italy. France, Spain. Face flies breed only In the
lerlllizer application to between findings wlfl supplement ccnt!n. wes tern Germany. and the droppings of the cattle. The-yare
15O·to 170 pounds an acre and uln9 reports from agricultural Nefherlands suspected as havIng a role In
stilt produce excellent crop etteches stationed at American James Parker, agricultural pink eye Infection
yields" embassies there economist in 'he Grain and Feed Blow flies are annoying to

He said the new method Raymond Vickery. who re- Division of FAS. will accompany cows in the same manner as
should have the- greatest Impact tired from the Foreign Agricul. Vickery in Italy. France, We!.·' house flie5, They breed in gar

on gated pipe ,and center plvof 'uraf Service (FAS) in 1972, Is Germany and the Netherlands bage. excrement and decompos.
irrigation systems· employed as a consulfant to act In addition, he will visit the Ing fjesh and animal matter

"If may help gated pipe Sy5· as project leader. During his United Kingdom Horn flies, like face flies.
tems more sImply because there FAS career. he served as dlreb. Muc;:h 01 western Europe has breed only' In fresh manure
is greater error in water appll· lor of the Grain and Feed been affected by one of the mosf The-yare blood suckers as In the
Ullion with this type," he said. Division, director of the Office SeverE) drought's" in Ihis century, ~table fly, but u~lik_~ the ~taQI~

'"&1 l-fI--f-M.~ h -6f-~~k5, -tI-i-ree-~t~ 16 gol ag, lcollOial -fry;r:emain on the animal all the
producer In western Europe, lime,. They are usually only a
appears to be mos' seriously pesf of feedlot cattle in the
affected In addition, parts of spring or when cattle are pa::.
Spain, sOuthern England, Ihe Po turing adjacent to fhe feedlot.
Valley 01 Itary, and northw~t For more information on can
areas 01 West Germany are of trol at feedlot flies ask the
major concern exlenslon oltice for the bulJetln

The USDA team will view "Fly Control in Nebraska Fe-ed
damage to grains, protein crops, lots."
pastures and forage and will

:r.:~:v~l/~~~fl~·~dar;:,utr~:yI~~~~ !'l~.'.'"Oln~.""toI»+'.l

Ie'" 10 19" Ih, ooon','" '0 be .,; FA" TS !\
vl~ited were- markets for u.s.. \J
farm products totaling $5.9 bll e S •
lion, of Which grain oilseeds and f & FIGUR'E ~
~~~~::.t P~~~~:~n accounted for ~IU"''''67.1fOI2"""",","a..,+d

According to the Penmyl
vania Department.of Com
men..... , 75,000 eldprly p ....,ple
livt> in more than 650 nurliinK
homt>lI in PennBylvania

Sew~r M,-'J].ntenance
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SALE NOW IN
PROGRESSII

Mouth Watering Float
FIRST PRIZe in the float division 01 'he Hoskins Bicentennial kids parade wenl to this
"Little Bar_B·QJ' enlry.

7

• Llldiesllain·N·Shine Coats

~~
1,., ;~!j:!...:i;~:~.;"''',r-:.'U ....r·

• Mens Dress Slaclcs • Mens Dress Shirts
L· L

.1ailrisDresse-i~ • La~ies Shoes

• Girls (7·14) Short Sets • Ladies Shorts

• Ladies Polyester Pants • Ladies Halter Tops

• Costume Jewelry • Ladies Polyester Pant Suits

Scouts Camp in
South' Dakota

Summer Cle~rance

JUlIlUf ,1I1(1 C"rJU G.rl 'J Ji~

rroen Allf:n ioino::d scoot-, Irorn
Ponca and Belden f:riday morn
ing for a weekend trip into South
Dakota

rne group stopped at Gavms
po',n! Dam in Yankton, and
vlsrteo the Corn Pala.Ce ...t
M'ltcl1ell. They c..~mped over
night Friday and Saturday at
DeSmet .wnere they visited 'the
home bl Laura Enqetv Wilder
and viewed the pageant on Sat
urday of "Little Hoose on the
pr;~irle." M!)re than 2,100 per
son!'> saw the Saturday evening
performance which was present
ed by local talent and by per
formers from 19 ether slates,
including Alaska.

Scouts attended church ser
vtces Sunday morning and re
turned home tnet afternoon.

Allen scouts helped finance
the trip with money raised from
gieanJn9 corn. a pancake break.
fast. cookie and peanut sales
and a quilt drawing.
Altendl~g from the Allen

troops were Des and Shelly
Williams, Shelfy and Kristj
Knepper, Linda Wood, Michelle--
Brown, Shelly ,Hingst, Cathy
Nice, N1ary Walsh, Wendy "and
Christy Hingst, Sonya ~lIis. Lisa
Wood' and Diane Walsh. Spon
sors- for Allen were Mrs. Curt
Johnson, Mrs, Randy EHls, NV's.
Sam Knepper. NV's. Jan Von
Minden. Mrs. Craig WlIliams
and Barb ,BrowneI/".

c>
cr.,

By
Mrs. Dudley

. Blatchford
584-2588

Cars, Trucks ,~

Registered
WAYNE COUNTY'·~.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
1914

ecce-r E. JOM!>on. C<lHOIl, Che-.
Gtenn W;,lker. W~yn~. ores
Jilt:\( Tomrdl.. d'". K'Jhn'o; r::~..l'l~'~

a.Orapery. Wdynt, Old"
Delmar O. Lull. Wayne. 'Fd Pkp
J, ArnOld Andt-rson. Wilyne. Fd Pkp
I,lnjr,.. Pc"'d""t-,', ·'i., I"'" B'J'r~

c-rrr. ,,~p

EII.r.q

Pc'"
- 1t1S

RObcrl;Xr<lpc",k. W,ns,de. FCl Pkp
Will.,? Sa.!cy, Wayne. Kawa$"ki
)M"''', r, H,,""" lI,no,d", H"",.J,)

.., •••••••••••••••• - ••••••••• <••••••••••••••••••:.:.:-:.:.;~.:.:.-:•••

S1. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Moss, e a.m

Honors Birlhday
Kathy Hensen, Hawardel1l, and

Cheryl Hansen, Sioux City, spent
the weekend in .the GordOfl' Han
sen home.

Satur-day the Hansen fi~mily

and the Hugh Cochran family,
Laurel, spent Saturday in the
William and Laurence Ellyson
home, Newcastle, in honer Of the
tatter-s birthday.

al HawMden la~t. Svndev.
The Leroy Creamers v-cr e

Sunday dinner guests in the
Alma Holdorf horne, Ponca. The
Jell St.ncrcvs. Brookings, spent
Friday in tho Creamer home.

The Hans Jconsons and the
Lee Johnson family were Sun.
day dinner guests in the Dan
Johnson home, Omaha

Air Force Visitors The Leon Holtman family,
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. ~ohn Fremont,. were Sunday over.

Gordon, Travis Air Force Base, night and Monday guests in the
Cellt., were Sunday afternoon Clarence McCaw home. ~

guests in the Dayle Kess~nger The James Cavanaughs, Oq
home. Jay and Scott remained for. den, te.. and Debbie i!lnd Jeff
is few more days. ' Swallows., Omaha, were- last

w:el;l;if~~~s~nr~~~p~~:~tls;!~~; ~~~~d:tJ~~~~e:un~~~~~ ,in the

AlvIn Kessingers. at Bencrctt. The Wayne Benjamin f,amily,
. Norfolk, were Sunday afternoon

Go to Wyoming guests
Frida'y Mrs. Walter Schutte

and Mrs. Ralph Brrdqetord.
Newcastle. took Scott, Schutte ~o
his "home i.n Edgerton, Wyb.,
after he spent the cast six weeks
here.
Th~ were J\o\onday overrplght

guests in the Clark L Heydon
home, Lane, S.D.

Dixon United Melhodist Cburch
(William Anderson, JNIstor)

• Sunday: Nk:Irnlng: service, 9
e.m.. Sunday school, 10.

Log:tin Center United h\ethodist
Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 :m

a.m.; morning ~vice, 10:30.

at p'P'!~t';r,f~

r~<Jt'0f1,)1 /,'rH:r~, th<;> I
v.s.teo d quar rav wher e lndrens
obtamed stone to carv~ piPes
!rr~f'rl ._-

10lst 8irthdav
The Leslie Noes, the Robert

Noes' and the Oliver Noes were
among relatives helping their
mother; Mrs. F.M. 1II0e, cete.
brate her 101st birthday Sunday.

. Ten children and many grand
children and great grandchil
dren were present for a picnic at
Allen Park.

Table After To"/e of Dogs Go On the Sidewo/k
;fl

$oturdoy Morning ot 7 o.m.

CoOperative Dinner
The Marvin Nelson family,

Mrs. Clarence Nelson, the Mito
Johnson family and Laurie Sten.
ley were among 25 relatives for
a. cccperetrve dinner Sunday in
the home ,of, Mrs. Abbie Brink,
Quimby, le., for her 104th birth·
day.

Boy Scouts in Wayne Troop They steveo althe base camp.
175 have spent many Saturdays fishing, hiking, canoeillg on the
this past year picking up bun. take and completing work on
dies of newspapers, but the hard fish-ing and canoeing rnern bad
work paid off earlier this sum- qes. and c?mpletinlj(" requ.re
mer by makinqposslble a to.oev rnents for hikinq and camping
canoe trip in Minnesota. skill awards

A total of 11 scouts and four .~he base camp grou~ also
feeders made the journey to the VISited a range.r observatIOn. to
Elk Lake Group Camp at Lake v/er, t?~k a quided nature hike,
Itasca State Park In Minnesota. .and v~slt.ed. th.e ~ead waters of

fJMISSISSippi River.
- LeavirYg-'WayileJUile'-28, the Scouts aged 15 and 16 -- (1m!

group returned July 7. Younger Ndson, Jeffrey Edmonds, Jere
scams - Timm Corbit, Mike my Edmonds, Mark ::'chufell
Keck, John Carhart Mark Bo· and Scalf Carhart -- and lead"r

~~~:m~, ?o~~~dw:ln~~$:n~a~~ ~~;n~~keE~,7t'~n?hs~ ~:!,>~el~~~~
group along wifh learjers Darrell group, but deparJed on a 50-mtle
Weiner, Don' Keck and Bob canoe trip down the MississippI
Carhart. head 'iiatcrs to Lak~ Bimidp,

"=flit ·~~i;-M;rci.~;ii~;h;~ ~~~~, dro$ficolly .reduced

t~se,rqlijclc,so)/on onsh~fP;ng forly ond .

,- sove lib you've never soved beforel

Birthday Sunday
Guests Sunday afternoon in

the Ted Johtlson home for the
hostess" birthday. were the Rich
Kraemer family.

Evening visitors were the
Clarence Otscns , the Harold
Jctmsons and the oy Pearso..!!~

Visit in Cook
The Gary Oxley family were

weekend guests in the Don

DOG DAYS
Saturday, July 24th

7a.m.· 4 p.m.

Sunday Guests
Sunday supper guests in the

Bob Dempster home were Annie
Bishop, Maskell, Nebr•., the

.••. Lamonf Herfel family, Lawton,
and the WlImer Hertets.

.•.~

If
t

Fr'dly Visitors
Mrs. Clair Shubert, Allen, and Visit in Hertel Herne

grandchildren Jimmy and Usa The. Roger Wrights, Brighton,
Shubert, Omaha, spent Friday te .. 'spent last Tuesday through

/' afternoon' in: the Garold JelWell Friday In the. Wilmer Heriel
i home.! - home.

l --Guests Tuesday Evening in ~eW~:~:SC:::u:h~~~ -:~~ee~
A~=:y:~:I~~~:tSc~u~: field. Mrs. Hertel visited In th~
home 'were the 'IlrgJl Jensene, Mrs. Lavern Nelson home 'also.

caUL the Clarence Jensens,

:~~~:~! thla·EI~~: ~~~:;
,(;1' and the William Schuttes.

:;f;~:::,.:.:::::'&~::::;:::::::::::i::'::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;

w· ~~;;"i'''':''''''''''''i&:"::,,,!!:;~~<-,:~::~:,,:,,:,j'::':':' :.,.,.,.,.,."'::",:",:.:,:,:"",:',:':',,., .

ill o.» Our Way Plans Picnic
j;~ r ' "

The Out Our Way Club met . Oxley home, C?Ok, Ne. !?Ougla!'>,
,- r' last. Tuesday in.' the home of Mar~ arld I'v\ell!'>sa remernec for
'11"" MrS. Devld Schutte. Eight memo the week with their grand-

ben answered roll call. parents.
Mr1li,'Clayton Schroeder was a The .Oxrevs have recent~y

"".' vlaltor. Mrs. William Schutte moved to Cook, where Gary will
"':l> was door .. prlie recipient.".A be superintendent of Ihe. Cook-

plcntc- for members and their Talmage' School System, from
families will be held Aug. 10 at Johnson, Nebr.. where he has
6:30 p.m In the Laurel, LIons been principal of the school for
Club Park. . the past several years.

t)o;o;. The september meeting will
be, In the home of Mrs, Ted

ItfJ Johnson, 1

''''f~_'_
j ~ t ' Spend Weekend •
"',~ Audrey Armfield, Terri Smith

'.'" and Paul Peutmen. Omaha and
TeCf A,;~neld:', Marshalltown,
spent the weekend in the' DIck

::; Chambers home.

Wayne Scouts Find Adventure
~On Minn.esota Canoe Journey
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Members of the Wayne KI. "
wants Club Monday vIewed II
film, "The Quiet Revolution,"
presented by dub member Cal '
Comstock, manager of Wayne
Counfy Public Po...ver.

The 30·mlnute film reviewed
the growth of cooperative power
companies In rural communities
and the role they have played In
making ute easier for' farmers
as well as persons liVing In
Isolated areas of' the Unlfed
States. .

Prior fa the film, club presl ..
oent-etect Bob Jordan .en
nounced that beginning next
week members will once again
meet every'"'Monday at the Woo
man's Club room. This week's
meeting had been changed to
J.eff's Cafe after If was learned
shortly before the meeting that
meals wouldn't be catered to the
remainder of the summer by
Joyce Niemann.

"Klwnnlcns View
On 'Revolution'

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585·4827

Make Your Own
JEWELRY

We now Stock
10 Kinds of Quality

BEADS
To Include -

• SILVER • BRASS 0 CHROME
• TURQUOISE 0 HAND PAINTED GL.SS

• WOOD t PORCELAIN o CERAMIC
• NA1URAl SHELL 0 TEETH

From: ,ta'y, Phillipines, Turkey,
Greece, $0. America, Germany,
Africa, China and many more

countries.

Open Tues.·Sat. 9·S

MID·AMERICA ARISTUDIO
"Yo/Jr ~iffHea""u"rf,rs":'

7~~ & Logun Warne ,Plione.37S.4141
~~,..q-'<7"g,~q.';O".q.:q.~,..

Vocational agribusiness tn
structcrs Daryl McGhee and
Thomas Wilmes of Allen High
School attended the Agriculture.
Agribusiness Educ.atloo Confer·
ence held July 13·16 sf Platt.
Technical Community eollege at
Columbus. Approximately 1<43
secondary, post secondary, Unl.
verstty et Nebraska Agrlcultu,.al
Education Instructors and 28
wives at1ended the conference.

The t~me of the conference
was "Progress Through Pride
and Participation." One full day
was devoted to half..<fay work
shops. Each Instructor was
allowed to attend two half-dav
workshops of his choice. WOI"k·
shops were held In the areas of
personal income tax procedures,

City, were July 10 evening surveying, preventative animal
guests in the Gilmore' Sahs health, meehenrcs, plant zoologV
home. and agricultural chemicals.

"-..}
~~~q,~..q....q..~~<q-~~

!When You Want a
Special Gift for

~ Someone Special

i

Poge, 9

Dinner

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship, 9:3Q e.m..

Sunday school, 10:30.

Presbyterian.Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, 'Pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

service at Presbyterian Church,
10 e.m.. Sunday school, 11.

were the Reuben Meyers of
Wakef.!eld and the Harvey
Echtenkemps and Mrs. Meta
Meyer, all of Wayne.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
IG. W, GoHberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m., worship, 10:30.

The Chris Larsens. Winner,
S.D., the Myron t.ersens. wln.
side, and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie
were July 13 guests in the home
of Mrs, Carrie Stephens.

The Kenneth Eddies, Mrs
Carrie Stephens, Mrs, Marlene
Dahlkoetter, Barry and Rhonda,
and the Leo Stephenses were In
Columbus Sunday where they
altended a picnIc at Pawnee
Park honoring the 67th birthday
of Paul Obst of Randolph, The 55
guests were present from «eer
ney, Sheldon, Fremont, Lincoln,
Osmond, Columbus, Winside,
Wayne, Carroll and Randolph.

The Robert I. Jcneses were in
Iowa last weekend where they
vtsrtec Eloise Costello et CO(O·
ing, and with Mrs. Jones' sisters
at Creston and Atlantic.

Mrs. Margaret Cunningham,
the Frank Cunnlnghams, Kathy
Cook, Debbie Granfield, the
Vernie Schnoor's, Gordon Beth
une and Terry nelson, all of
Carroll. were in Lyons. Co,lo.,
where they attended the July 10
wedding of Pam Cunningham
and David AnderSOn. Pam Is the
daughter of Mrs. Nlargaret Cun·
ningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs
and Roger were In Bancroft
Sunday for a picnic dinner with
their daughter, Mrs, Larry
Smith and Chris and Dan, and

::~u~"~~'ura~~ o~h~~he(ha:~~
Center~ ,

The Ray Hansens. Soufh Sioux

Carroll News

WAYNE GREENHOUSE designers did well in, competltlon against ttortets from
Ncbraska,'Mlssourl and Kansas last weekend during a -three.state conventtcn at Pershing
~udltorlum In LIncoln, Dawn Jacobs, who attended floral technology and design classes
In Shawnee Mission, Kans.. won second place In bridal designs, and honorable mention l.n
~~~al~~~,:;~~n~~~i:l~~~e category. Mr5. Lois Hall {right} won first prize In the ,Flk

Flo'r~rbesigns Blossom Into Prizes

Paris, France is named from
the amsient Celtic tribe. the
Parlsii, 'whole capital was
known' to the Romani U
Mudtown.

Women Attend
Mrs. Ralph Olson entertained

last Wednesday with an epprecr
etten dinner at her home. The
dinner was held for women who
assisted In serving for the
Olson's 40th wedding anntver.
ser y celebration.

Guests were Mn. Ztte Jenkins
01 Norfolk, Mrs. Murray Leicy
ot Randolph, Mrs, Ervin Wittier,
Mrs. Phyllis Hamm, Mrs.
fo.I\i:lurice Hansen, Mrs. Melvin
Jenkins, Mrs. Clifford LIndsay.
M,.s. Enos William and Mrs.
Ray Roberts

Cards were played with Mrs.
Enos Williams, Mrs, Clifford
Lindsay and Mrs. Phyllis Hamm
winning prizes.

Meet at Church
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship met July 1<1, follow
ing a noon dinner at the church
fellowship halt. Serving were
Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mrs
Stanley Morris.

Mrs. Robert I. Jones gave the
Bicentennial lesson and the
afternoon wa~ spent quilting

The nexl meeting wilt be July
28 followin:g a potluck dinner
Mrs. Lynn Roberts will give the
lesson

Gue~ts for Birthday
Gilmore Sahs was honored for

his birthday when ~uly 9 guests
were the W,E, Hansens of Con
cord and the Cyril Hansen
tam'lIy.

Guests July 16 for the occasion

In Colorado
The Frank Cunninghams spenl

July 9·14 In Colorado where
they attendee the wedding 01
their granddaughter, Pam
Cunningham. at Estes Park.
They visited in the Conrad Hef.
ner home at Fort Collins and
were guesls of the Elton Clarks
at Broken Bowen route home.

board, 8 p.rn. .
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, ,10.

:';':';';';':-:.:.;.;;::z;::::;:::;:::;;;:::::::::;:::;:;::::;o=:;x:::::;:::1f

•. '~~<;.Ken ::::
Linafelter :~j:
63i·2403 '::'

:::::;;:::::;;::;::::::;:;:::;;::;:)i~

Hostesses were Gall Hill and
Helen Ellis.

'<1~~~y Ap~~~IY ;;~~~n~I~~tz:
The Auxiliary will furnish coffee
arid cold drinks.
.",.-\-

Birthday Guests
Mikki Roeber celebrated her

birfhday Saturday evenrng In
the horne of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Roeber. ,I

Guests Included Mr. and Mr:$.
Jay N\attes,' the Harlin MlIttEls
family, the Mike Roeber famlly,
the Duane Dledikers and Kevin,
Eunice Dtedtkcr and Dawn,
Darrin Johnson, South SIoux
Cify, and Brad Mattes, Billing!>,
/IAont. '

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pasfar)

Sunday: Worship with LCW
ladles conductIng service, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Springbank Friends Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m., worship, 11.

TUesd4ly: 'I\1onthly meetln", ~
p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meetln~,

8p,m.

United Methodist Church
(K. WayleR Brpwn, Pilstor)

Thursd4lY: Administrative

I«lTICE OF BUDGET H&*.RIN:l AND BUDGET SUIIMRY

sa«x>L DISTRICT~t &«0 Covnty~ Hebr.lb

vice president: Doenette Von
Minden, secretary; Kathleen
lee, trcescre-, Marlon' Ellis,
chaplain; Pearl Snyder, hlstor
ian, and Pauline Karlberg, .ser·
geant at 'arms. Norma Stnlth
and Gall Hill were elected to
serve as color guards for the
coming year.

Members voted to purchase
two new aluminum flag poles.
13ooklets, will be made ccntafn-

i,,~nr~~e:vro~ c~;:;m~~:~~ndy~:~:
beenette Von Minden 'reported
on the state convention.

PUBLIC rmlCE II hereby glvon, In e~Ulneo with .tho prOVh~ SOCtionl 23-921 to 23-933, R. ,~, Supp. 1969, thlt tho
gov.rol body wil meet on tho~ illy of ;;' 19~ It ~o'elock, .r=.."'" ot 0« I~
~ for the purpole of rt lupport, oppoomOll, crtticl.., ougg.otiono OJ: obi
t onl 0 tallJlIY . rolating to the follOwing propolod budget end to cootid.. olllOndmtnti r.latlve theroto.
'The budg.t d.tail 11 Iv-Uablo ot tho ofUc. of the School Diotrtct Secretary.

206 MaIn Street - Warne

Stat, of N.bu.kl
Budgot Fom SD..l'
Stat..,ont of Publlcltlon

Women's - $3 00 & up
Men's - $15 00

Bo~s & Girls ~ $3 00

WAYNE SHOE CO.

Gi~ls Stater Reports
The Allen Amertcen Leglon'-'

AuxHlary mEt! July 12 with 13
. members attending. Lori, 'Von
Minden, Girls State represents
ttve from Allen, reported on her
week In LIncoln.

Donna Stalling, president,
opened the business meeting,
followed by the secretary and

'['treasurer's, reports.
New officers for the T976-71

year :Nere 'Installed by past
president Gall HilI. They are
oonne 'Stalling, president;
Phyllis SWanson, first vice crest
denl; Jackie WilHams, second

Fund.

MM__"""""""';"' """""_,--" ,
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! OnA I
: 1976 FORD-'or MERCURY !

<'\
I=~:== ;;~"::;~:~ • :~~~:;:;.:~ i=~•.~.~ lng, power bra~s, wtrtte srde wall sfeerlng, power brakes, steel belted ~

steel bcl~~d radlol tIre:Sr,:alr,condition: ra,l;ilal .tlres, air conditioning, redlo
lng, ~adlo" Wheef""&i";.,.s, tinted gJau. Unfed"I ......:",•.• '.'*'f' .. $4.a7.00

~ $<1,572.00 1976 MAVE~ICK, 2.doo,., 6-cyllnder ~
§ ;I~: ~~:a:~~:~t~:~ t~~r;;'~~ss~:':: automatlc trensmlsstcn, bucket seats, §i ~~o.'~;:~~~~~;"';·~~;,~;:£:,;: ,aOio and tap" PI~Y~', st.Ulon:~i~~:o_1.
~ 1974 F·1SO PICKUP, a-speed trensmts- Ilj~64~~~~'';h~'';I:;':~~lb:I~~S':"~~~~ ;;
:;: stcn. power steering, JOO s-cvnneer, and pl t I dl =

I! r~~~~~~~~t~ ~~;;;;.~~~~~ I
I III' DOG DAY S=:~~~A~H:~I~:"TA GOII I
;; 1965 Ford Galaxie 500, 4·door, aqua - 1965 Ford Pickup - 1962 Ford ~

I Pickup - 1968 Volkiwagen - 1973 Torino, 4.door, lot. of mil.. i

I
s 1~69 Ford PIckup, rough - 1970 Buick Wagon _i.

c

_!

, 1970 NaYa - 1970 PInto ~

I Prices So Low rou Won't Believe It •••. Neithr Will Our Com".,i,i".,,' I

I ,,,........._. IORO-MIICH' _n&-nlt' I
Illlllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllll'lllllll"lmn,uII"I'IIIIII'lll11111111111'l1l11IlllIIIII1ll1l11111111Illllllllllllllllll'"'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllll,lllllllltlllli1I11!Jllllllllllllllllllllllillllli



Contest!!

Wednesday Coffee
Mrs. Fred Utecht attended a

coffee rest Wednesday afternoon
In tne home of Mrs. Elwin Fred-
rlckson honoring Mrs. Robert
Johnson, Turlock, Calif" and
Mrs. Julius Jorgen.son, Seattle,
Wash.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Cad F. Broecker, pastorl

Sunday: Sunday scncct. 9:3D
a.m.: worship. 10:30.

FREE
IIHERE IS All YOU DO"

Trophies &Prizes

• Bring rour Bi/c8 to Country Sportsman - If rou
Don't Have One, You Can Un One,of Oursl'

• If rou Need Instruction B.fore rou .id.,
We Will Be Glad ·to Help,

• Prilos Baud on Point Sntem - Using
, Nelmllleo Bicycle Tut .u/es,

•. Not a Speed Contest. Just Safety on.d Control.

JWObIV!S.IONS: 10·15 Year.
16·9$ Year. and Older

HOURS OF CONTEST:

4:00-7:00 P.M. Thursday & Friday, July 22.23.

9:00 A.M. Noon, Saturday, July 24

TO OUR

Motorcycle
Driving

EVERYONE IS
WELCOME

Swimming Party
Mrs. Kenny Thomsen enter

talned for Vickie's Hfth birthday
last Tuesday afternoon WIth a
ffttle ,gl,rls\swlmmlng party In
Wakefield. '

Guests 'wer~ --KI~m, Kelly.
Unda, MUll and Bobbey Greve.
Tiffany and -Ko~l Nelson, Kandy Heve.Jclnt Meeting, ,
Kinney, Cathi Larson. Carla,' The lolnt Walther League 01
Brenda and Kelly Bcecken- St. Paul's and First Trinity
hauer, ~nd Terri tlnd Susan lutheran Churches met last
Nuernberger. Wednesday night at St. Paul's.

L.unch was enjoyed at the Kelly Frevert was in charge at
park. entertainment and Gloria and

Krlstl Hansen served refresh
ments.

The next meellng will be at
First Trinity.

~r=::,::::::::::[~L;:i;];::!t."'"::':::":M'''~''::;:::'~'':::i<:":::::::;~'~;;<'''~:;~=;;~;:'':~.<$;'1
l:CelebrateTenth Birthday~~~~e~OU151,. _::::'~A

Guests In the Merlin Greve ViSit' Hospital day and Wednesday evenings.

~~~~r:~~:~ ~~~tb:~t~;~ ~~~~ M;s~e~~~;h\~e7:~~o~~n~~~t:: la~r:~~~:I;t s~~~~~~ foe~~~d
the Bi'lt-Grev,e farn.lly, the Mar- the Methodist Hospital, Omaha. a couple weeks In the Wilbur
rl~ Thomsens, the' Emil Grevea, They also Visited wllh the Utecht home. They all visited In
the Kenny Thomsen family and Merle Nelsons, .l\ugusta, Ken., -the Dean Meyer home Saturday
th~ Don Dolph family. and Dave Chtistman, Ute, la.. night.

Also present were tho Art who came to vIsit Mrs. Nelson. The Kenneth. Johenecns. Co.
Greve -family, the Mrs. Howard KodJ and Tiffany Nelson spent' lumbus, spent last Tuesday In

~;~~:m~~~I/:mne:~ the Merle Ihe day with the Emil Tarnows. th~h~II~~~r~te~~e~~~s~' Emer.
, A1tendConference son, visited In the Emil Hansen

The RObert Hansens attended home Friday aflemoon.
the Type 76 Swine Conference at The Emil-Muliers were guests
Des Moines, la., Sunday to In the Ron vendt home, Norfolk,
Thursday. last Thursday.

Trudy and Kay Hansen s~nt The Emil Muliers and Mrs.
1he time In the' Rudy Thies Walter Grosc visited Mrs. Mary
home, Mapleton, la. lll\uller es Scrtbner Sunday ester.

nccn. ,/
The Bill Hansens and the

Merle Krusemark family were
Friday evening vtsttcre in the
Ed Krusemark home.

The Gilbert Rausses and
Dawn and Chris Glassmeyer
were la~t Wednesday evening
visitors In the . Ervin Bottger
home. Mrs. Agnes Leonard vlslt
ed Saturday evening.

The' Jerry Anderson lamlfy
were gues.ts 01 the Don Phipps
et their lake house at Onawa,
re., last Thursday and Friday

The ~81" Greve family' -visited
earl Thomsen, Pender, Satur
day evening.

The Clarence Rausses, Pilger,
vtstted In the Ronnte Krusemark
home last Wednesday night

The Kenny Thomsen tamlly
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of Carl Thomsen, Pender

Mrs. Mark Utecht, Papillion,
visited in the Fred Utecht home
Fr~day and Zachary returned
home after spending a week.

Birthday Wednesday
The Ron Vendt family, Ncr.

folk, were last Wednesday after
noon and supper aueets In the
Emil Muller home in cbservence
of Mrs. Muller's birthday.

Evenlngguests were fhe Clar·
ence Bakers, the Kenneth
Bakers, the CJ~fford Bakers,
Mrs. Loule Hansen, Terry Baker
and Erwin Baker.

The Emil Tarnows visited In
the Clarpnce NIonnlch home,
Emerson, Friday evening.

The Richard Rehberger, Chi.
Sunday Visitors ceec. were guests of Rev. and

Mrs. Kenneth: Petit was a Mrs. earl Broecker last Sunday
caller last Wednesday after.' until TueSday.
noon In the Emif Tarnow home. The Lloyd Pfluegers, Fair.

Sunday evenlnq vis,ltors were banks, Alaska, and the Jack
the Ed Krusemark! 'a-n4-.JVlrs. Klngstons were guests tn the
Albert L Nelson and gIrls. -, Wilbur UteC:ht· home last Mon-

\ Mrs. ~:r~,' ~~~~~son was
\ cc-bcstess at :<f~ bridal shower

\ :~~t J~::.n~t::~, ::~r:, ~~:h
was held at Sf. Mark's Lutheran
Church, Pender.

Mrs. Emil Tarnow a,nd Mrs.
Elsie Tarnow also attended.

',:W
-v-.

.'

.-"
,J/"'-

;::-/,~",
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A Helping Hand

BESS MURPHY, wlle 01 state Sen. John "Bob" Murphy of South Sioux Clty, lends a
helping hand to Darren Shellenberg during Hoskins Bicenlenoia! parade Saturday
Darren dressed as. Ben Frankltn for the kids parade, but alter completlng his march,
found his kite got in Ihe way when scrambling for candy thrown off floats which followed,
so he eskec Mrs, Murphy if she would hang onto the kite until etter Ihe parade

'SPOR~
·~~~~...·__ I
~j?,)i.~),

~~~.-.::.~
f ~.. ~~I',;,~

-:..-L 4'---.iL. I

~="~J~~"
~r~IiJib.I'll;Y3. \

Hank Aaron's record-break
ing home run--with which hu
equalled Rabe Ruth '6715 life'
time home~W1 madc on
April 8. 1974 in the fourth
inning of a game againsl lhe
Los Angel<,_s Dodgers

r

-Extension Club
The ATe'en' Home extension

Club met with Mrs. Jim. Rcbfn.
son July 14. The hostess was in
charge of the meeting.

Final plans for Hoskins' BI·
centennial tesuvtttes were
made. Plans were also com
pleted for the Wayne' County
Fair and Achievement Day.

Pitch furnished entertainment
and prtzee were won by Mrs.
Walter Fleer Jr., _high. Mrs.
Leon Weich, low, and Mrs. Wil·
lIam Thoendel, traveling.

Guests were Mrs. Gretchen
ztrmecker of Lincoln, Nlrs, Steve
Hokamp of Carroll and Mrs.
LlQ.¥9 Behmer otwinslde.

The Sept. 8 meeting will be
wtfh Mrs. Elmer Koepke.

Hoskins Uni~ ..... thodist
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell

Keith Jcnnsen
Roy B~wn

Sllnday: Worship, 9;30 e.m.:
Sunday, school, 10:30.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Mission festival ser

vice, 10:30 a.m., followed with
noon meal.

Wednesday: Young People's
scctetv. 7:30 p.m.

Social Call!ndar
Tu,sqay, July 27: Town and

Country.Garden Club. Mrs. Lyle
Marotz.

Wednesday, July 28: Trinity
Young People's Society, school
basement.

The Robert Lienemanns and
Keith, Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Heyne, Pam and_ Shelly,
Sioux City, were July 17 week.
end guests at Mrs. Lucille
Asmus.

The,Rev.,and Mrs. LeRoy -Mar.
ten and famUy. Wisconsin, visit.
ed Janice Krenz Saturday and
Sunday. The women are sisters.

The Rev. -and Mrs. Larry
Mil-IeFand family, Port Arthur,
Tex., and the Walter Koehlers
attended church services at
Osmond JUly 18 and visited Mrs.
Pauline Wubbenhorst.

A picnic dinner honoring the
Rev. and Mrs. Larry Miller
family of Texas was held af
Pierce Sunday. Mrs. Miller, a
former Hoskfns resident, Is the

~
ter of Mrs. Walter

ler.
Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich,

LeMars, la., were July 14 over
night guests of the Erwin UI.
richs. Thursday they visited
with Mrs. Lena Ulrich.

The Steven Davids family
were in Lincoln July 13. They
visited relatives In Omaha July
15.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ga-Ien E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9: 30 e.m.:
Sunday schecr. 10:3C.

Zion L.utheran Church
(Jordan Arlt, ~stor)

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a.m.; Sun"
day school, 10: 15.

i!t::'::If:::::.:ii;i:;::::;:i;::::JI:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::':::::::::':::::':'I
Mrs. Hilda :::;
Thomas ~.

565-4569 i~

:::.:;::;::::;::.:;;:::;:=:::::::=::;:::~Garden Club
Picnic Set Sunday

The Ho~kltis GardeI') Club -~et
Thursday afternoon 'In the home
of Mrs. 'Lena Ulrich. Hostess
was Christine .Leuker-, and
guests were Mrs. Galen ',Hphn,
Mrs. 'Lena Ulrich "and Tammy
Hamm. ;

Plans were made rcre family
ptcntc to .be 'held Sunday; July
25, at' the Hosklns Fire Halt.
Serving will begin at 6:30~p.m.

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich opened the
meet'fng by: reading "Happy

,Birthday Pear U.S.A." She also
gave a atceetennrer prayer lind
read' a poem, entitled "The
F,lag:!

Twelve members answered
roll call with girlhood cooking
memories.

The hostess' favorite song,
"Ame-rce the Beautiful," was
sung and a Poem, "Fr~sh N\orn
ing," was read by Mrs. Irene

'Tun ink. Gladys Reichert reo
ported on the' club'S" recent tour
to Arbor Lodge. Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich reported on planting

. flowers at the fire hall.
Mrs. Walter Fenske gave the

comprehensive and brought'arti
cres datfl'jg back, fa 1917. The
hOs.fess' sanccctec . several
petrtcttc contests and Gladys
Retchert gave- the lesson on the
purple martin.

. Next regular meetlng ot the
club will be with Mrs. Georgl;l
wtttter on Aug. 21.

Pastor is Guest
The Immanuel Missionary

Society met July 14 at the Peace
United Church of Christ. The
Rev. and Mrs. Galen Hahn were
guests. '

Mrs. Walter Fenske. presi
dent, opened the meeting with
prayer. Cheer. cards were sent
to several' shut-ins In the com
munity. All members parttct
pated In the Bicentennial' pre-

-"\. g~~~t meeting will be with
Mrs. Lena Ulrich on :Aug. 11.

Hostl!SS' Birthday
The Rev. and Mrs. Larry

MIller, Lori and Timothy, Port
Arthur, Tex.. the Alfred Millers.
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hales, Norfolk, and· the Ron
Koehler'famlly and the Marvin
Koehler family, Pierce, were
guests Saturday in the Walter
Koehler home for the hostess'
birthday.

Firemen Meet
The Hoskins - r.ural firemen,

district III, held -their annual
meeting at the fire ball July 13.

George Langenberg retired
after serving as director for the
pa~t 30 years. Newly elected
diredors are Stanley langen
berg, Hosklns'-precinct~ and
Arvin .Wagner, Garfield precinct.



-1 Dinner Guests
The Mike Mun,.,r family, \

Uncoln, Edith Francis and
Freda Hicks were Saturday din
ner guests in the Elmer Munter
home, Laurel.

Presbyterian ChurchV
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9 a.m.;
church school.

AMend Wedding
The R.K. Drapers attended

the we~ing of ChristJne Nelson
and Rick Wahl held Saturday
morning in the Grace Episcopal
Church, Huron, S.D.

Visitors From Maryland
The L.W. Ethridges, Olney,

Md., Maurice Childs and Pearl
Fish, were last Wednesday ev.e·
ning visitors in the Mable Pflanz
home:

Illinois Visitors
The Rudy Holans and Nellie

Okerbtoom. Berwyn, Ill., were
Saturday overnight guests In the
Fred Pflanz home.

Mildred Cenece. Bellevue,
was a weekend guest In the
Pflanz home.

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.rn.

The Floyd Roots visited Fri
day .ettemocn in the homes of
Mrs~ Char-les aarry and N\able
Hawley. Fremont. .

The Francis "Broderrcks,
Plainview, and the Robert
Harpers spent Sunday In Nre
brara.

The Glen Retzloffs and Brock,
Sumner, Nebr., and the Virgil
Linda, Wausa, were Saturday
evening visitors In the Ed. H.
Keifer home.

The, Warren Wolfs, Sheldon,
te.. spent Sunday in the Darrell
Graf home.

Mrs. Byron McLain attended
the Alumni Reunion of the
fv\agnet school Sunday after
noon.

JUdyG':~tb:~~~~~;:~;"aha.
spent from last Wednesday until
Sunday In the home of her
parents, the Robert Wobben·
horsts. .-

OVernight GueSjfs
The' Clair' Sutton family,

Springfi"eld, were Saturday over
night and ~unday dlMer guests.
In the Nlanley Sutton home.

!'"i;=-l
• Flight Instruction

.• Aircraft Rental
. • Aircraft Maintenance

• Air Text Service

WAYN-E

I
·MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN R08~NSON

. East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375·4664
WfllUflllIIllIlIlWllllllllfIlIlIlIlJIlIIlllllI1

CHEESE
$1 87

• lb.

FRESH PORK HOCKS

PORK ROASTS
97C

lb.FRESH LEAN

BOLOGNA
MORRElL BIG SLICED $1 05 lb.

I-LB. or MORE CHUNK •••• 89' lb.

WISCONSIN

COLBY LONGHORN

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Phone 375-1100 Wllyne I16 Weet Third

California vtsttcrs
Last Wednesday afternoon

Airman Arrives
Airman First Class Robert

Krueger, Lackland Air Force
Base, Tex.. arrived Saturday to
spent two weeks in the horne of
his parents, the Duane Krce
gers.

The Terry Kruegers, Norfolk,
were quests Se,mday In the
Krueger home in honor of
Robert.

Auxiliary Meets
The Legion Auxi11ary met. last

Tuesday evening. wIth nine
members present. FollOWing the
bustnees meetrng lunch was
served by Mrs. Larry Alderson.

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

even.lng with H members pres
ent. Mrs. Pearl Fish reported on
the Rebekah magazines and
Mrs. Elmer - Ayer conducted- a
Lodge quiz.

Community Picnic
The Community Club held its

annual picnic last Wednesday
evening In the, Belden ParK'.
Thirty persons were present.

Following the supper swim
ming was entcvee.

•",- Attend Lincoln Meeting
The Floyd Roots spent from

last Tuesday until Friday In the
homes of George Brockley and
Mrs. Virginia Krause, lincoln.

They also attended the United
Methodisf Jurisdictional meet
ing white there.

Second Birthday
Guests for dinner Sunday in

the MIke Becker home, Winne
toon, In honor of the second
bIrthday 01 their daughter, Mi
chelle, were the Vincent Becker
family, Creighton, the Harry
Otscns. Coleridge, and tlie Wli
l1am Ebys.

Sunday Visitors
The Elmer Schrens. Randolph,

Mrs. Robert GIfford, Washougal,
Wash., and Mrs. Maud Graf
were Sunday evening visitors in
the Charles Hintz home.

Maryland Guests
The Larry Whipple temnv,

Baltimore, Md., spent two weeks
visiting in the home of his
mother, Dorothy Whipple, and
the homes of ofher relatives and
lriends.

California Visitors
Mrs. Harold Craig, of at.

Ceru.. and Mrs. Melvin Kreshel,
Carbondale, Kan., were last
Thursday afternoon caller in the
Hazen Boling home.

Have Coffee Tuesday
Mildred Philips, Winner, S.D.,

entertained at a coffee last
Tuesday morning at Bobble's
Cafe.

Guest were ·Mrs. Ray Ander
son, Mrs. Alvin Youn·g, Pearl
Fish, Mable Ptlenz , Maud Graf
Emma Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
Charles Hintz, Mrs. Clarence
Kruger, Mrs. Clarence Stapel.
man and Mrs. Ted Leapley.

--

Mariners. of the Presbyterian
Church and their guests enjoyed
'a nlgtif out last Sunday by
having supper at Bogner's Steak
House and ~ attending the
Lewis and Clark Playhouse pro
ductlon of the musical, "H.M.S.
Pinafore."
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rPresbyte rlan::Mariners .. ~~:~;ij
S-ee" H.M.S.Pinafor';" "'.«.id>-"..

JollV E'ight 8ri'~g~" iun~h' guests in the Ha~e~~~I'i'~g
The' Jolly Eight Brld9~ Club home were Mr.f>, yemle Jeffen,

met last Thursday evening in' Orangeville, CaUf., .alld' the
the home of Mrs~., jed Leapley. Lavern Bertloths, Dixon•
'Mrs,' Dick St~pelman and Mrs. Mr!i. Harold erelg,' 'Olal:
Lawrence Fuchs were guests. Calif., and Mrs. Melvin 'Kreshel,
Mrs. Dltk S.tapelman won hIgh . Carbondale, Ken., were last
and Mrs. Fred Pflanz, low. Thursday afternoon callers In

the Boling hon'-e.' -

SATURDAY ONLY!

Rain Bonnets

Shopping. Bag.

Aufo V,i.ors

Folding Funnel.
. Food Scrapen

Batterie.

~5for $1

._-------1.

1o

Reg. 15c 1o $1.75

, Reg. $6 1o $28

Reg. $12 to $20

$7 - $8 - $9

Assorted
Lace Trims

'V2 prIce

FABRIC
CLOSEOUT!

Sale ends July 24, 197-6

SALE STARTS
TtiURSQAY 9:3_0 A.M.

3 only 8 CUP"

Coffee Makers
Were $24.88 :Ii1588

Double Knits
Values to $7 $1 97 yd.

250 yds. QNLY
100 per cent Polvester -:

Clifl.od R. ccrcn. ,Allen" GMC, Pkp
Frank e. Slevers"Jr.. P/!!.nca, PIV

, 1961
Rober! L. Clarkson, Concord, Ddg

,"p
Bill H<lrrj~feld, Waterbury, Ply.•
Bill Harrl~feld, Waterbury. 'Fa "

1'166
Williilm E. Garvin, Dixon, Fd

1965

M~I~~~r~~~r and' Eqvlpn"en., •., New.

alii Harrlgfeld, Waterbury', chev
. '1964

GarQ1d E. Mj1el:ulll, Allen, Fd '
,1961

Robert K. Hewltr, Wakefjefd, cnev
1959 •

Bcrnaro Hoeslng.Newcastle,Stude.
baker.

Gene1/'(. Freeman .rr.. Wakefleld,
cnev

Scoop-up
Snappy
Sportswear!

------------~

OVER 700 pes.

Summer Sportswear
Save 40% to 60%

~- --. -~ --_.~--_. - ---~-~--

h- - ~- - _.~- ------.~--.-~-

. MISSES & JUNIORS Denims

'Ski~ts - Jeans - J~ckets

$1 67 ea

Wash Cloth.

Bath Towel.

•Terr'y Kitchen

Accessories

50c·$1

, .

Reg.
$4

Values to
$12

1968'
GCOTgll keen. Newcastle, Yamaha
E. Jeantee wntte. Allen, cnev
Dean F. reveert. ponca, DTA

Mobile Horne ~

Glenn F ..Cook,:Newcestte. Opel

O.N. Kne,rl ana, Sons, Ponca, cnev
Pkp

uewavne:.M. 'Dallenport',:' A.llen~
Cllpr'l .

1973
Jorry 1:. Dlc,ken$, . Auen.. whft~

ereranutner 'pvck-rreetcr
oen'Martindale; Con&rd, .cnev

1'172 '
, Malcolm Jensen, Emllrson, Ctlllv

Jonl Harder', sooee. Chev
Genera! Molor, Acceptance cerc..

Sioux City, Iowa, Jeep

. WHiiam H"'R'iSC~~~~clle(, wexenetc.
. Fd '

_._'''~._._~~._-----

SAllE UP TO 40 per cenl

Sportswear
$1 88 • $288 • $488

SUMMER WHITE

Handbags SAVE 50%

$2 to $10

14~ pro ONLY

3 pr.$lPantyhose
Reg.lo

52

-~---_._.-

SUMMER FASHION $1 99
Scarves

Reg. to
$3.50

-

Jeans

Caft't Miss This
lor K.ids!
INFANTS

Sportswear.
aac • $1 88 • $288

Look-Twice Buys
lor Ladies!

GIRLS 3·6X & 7·14

flOYS SHORT ~EE\l£~

Sportshirts
BOYS & STUDENT SIZED

Colored
Denims

BOYS PLAID

Dress Jeans

(icrf:e and Mlnn,lo Coo~ .to Robert
'knerl'and PtllllJp,Kne.rl; lot 3, bl9ck
13.,'p~cal r.el,len9~.;,$,ampl\ 'S2.~51

MOTO~:YE.HICt~: RE.G!,sTERfD

G~ry vese. ,Pon~c Plckup
aooorr v. JohnsOn,'Emerson, Mo!'ro;:
Larry L..,Schind,rer, Nllwcas,lIq, ~d9
l:<-elth 'Ac;ldlson, NeWcastle, ,Fd
Ollie Puckett, .Allen, D~9' F,"kp
Gem! D. Grose. weeeuetc. POl'll
Ellis G. WiI,bl,lr" 'Newcastle,.GMC

PkP
Danll1l. C. Bard, W8k~fiejd, Fd.
Roq.I"lc( Kneiil, ~~~sca, Fd

Garrell Dimmitt. L6"l,/rel, Chew Pkp
Ron Ring, Wa!<elielp, f'q

191-4
.Oayld,liutey.Po'Ot;a, Fd

in Come Storewide Savings - from 40% to 60%
on Fashions for· the Family During This Timely Salel

J pro

,

FLEA MARKET - loIs 01 good,es on I/le s~deW~lk~aSl 01 Ihe sore Olf Solurday

Reg.lo
SIO

Val. 1o
$22

Reg.lo
58.00'

Val to
$10

Reg. 1o
-$5.99

Reg.lo
$3.50

Val. to
$7.50

Val. 1o
$1.25

'DIXON,' COUNTY-.COURTHO~SEBOUNDUP

Sidewalk Sale Starts at
,7:00 A.M. Saturday, .

SIDEWALK SALE
SATURDAY, JUU24
7:00 A.M. ·4:30 P.M.

DISCONTINUED

Bras & Girdles

Lingerie
Line-..p •••Save!

14 ONLY

Nylon Sleepwear
19 ONLY

Misc. Lingerie

OUTGOES SUMMER•••-
.,,'. .

Menswear; ••
Take It Away!

55 ONLY

Bras & Panties

T-Shirt Tops

Dress P~Ults

1 pro ONLY

Ladies Panties

51 ONLY

Dress Shirts

57 ONLY

22 ONLY VaIto 545 $'

Leisure Jackets 888

77 ONLY

56 ONLY r--
Men's Ties

.. 23 ONLY

Girls Sleepwear

\.- BOYS Shoes TableCloths
Discontinued 30 pro

72u Round

Underwear
Boys Canvass

. Print.
6 pro

3 Pro Missil. Canvass 52 x 72 and Round

21 pro
Terrie •.

$1.97 Misses Sandal. Reg. $7.50 to $14

$388 $488&,Your
Some Menls Qrief and ~hoiCe

$588T·shirls Included..

T

'-0i
J



Beck in the

01' Days ...
THE MONTHS of Jury': and
August offer antique enthusIasts
as well as olhers a chance to sec
how farmIng was done in "the 01
days" with steam threshing
machines aidIng the bulk of thu
labor. Or:m such show Saturday
near Ihe Russell Johnson farm
north of Wayne included -Rus
sell, his son Carl and friends
Don Pedersen, Dale Duncan and ,
Bruce Johnson shocking and
threshing about six acres at oats
using.il M,inneapolls steam tree
tion engine as the source of
power to operate the beu.ortven
thresher. A Hrst for .tne Iourfh
annual fhreshing show Included
a display of early 1900 gasoHne
engines owned by brothers Greg
and Joel Mosley. Some 01 the
engines were used 10 operate a
1928 Buckeye corn grinder and a
1909 Maylag washing machine
According the boys.' dad, Keith.
the youngsters have over eigM
engines they have rebuilt, in
eluding one emglne weighing
over 1,800 pounds. Also on dis
play were enttque cars owned
by Bruce Johnson, Dale Less
mann and Stanley Johnson

'....•.;.....•.'Ir

DRINK INCLUDE~

WITH DINNERS

Dee Wacker

Stop By & Register

10 FREE
CHICKEN D.INNERS
To Be Given Awayl

(We Purchased Lee's Dairy Sweet June 1)

209 WEST 7th - WAYNE

DICK'S DAIRY SWEET

ITS OUR

Dick Wacker

A" Our Food's
Prepared As' You

Order -

~OPREPREPARED FOOD!
It Takes Just A Uttle Longer, _

But -It Tastes
,That Much Better!!·



. A Rain Check will be 'ls",f'd upon
I'I'qU~lll on an IId\'t'rlised lwm"nl.ll
jI\'.II.bl", due tll iin'unfor~sun fcoasun
.t lhf' ume (If pUrfh"uo"and Gibson',
wilJ "alitv YOUwhen UtI' uem it
rf'ct'I~·rd or will It'll y()U II cotnp..."blt'
uern at.ia compa'iIIbl.r dJU'(n.int , , ,
~thf;u:U(On f!uauntt"'l'd .ow.)".,

Too ManySpecia's to Name Them All, But in This Ad are Just a
few That Will be OnSpfu:ialin the Store All Week Long' &More
"Spec;al~ on Our PailcirigL.ot Saturd/ay - fouCan', Afford To

r ; Miss 'hese 8argainsll"

Black, White & Colors"

Piping Hot & De,licious ,,!

p.olyester13CEACH

H T
DOGS

Jrom Our Court~sy Counter

.9~IACH

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU TUESDAY,

JULY 28

9C
, 6 Pack of (,n5

','

While 150 Cans Last!

C KE OR MR.· IRQ

.,CEdCRtA
BARS& . {t j)

POPSICL ~~
. Asst. Flavors ) . >( 'J1

lijlf/ I J

C EACH P ttl /ijll,l'

--



9·oz. Sayelle 4. Ply Barrell
Limited Colors!$1 27 ,

~_~iscontinued
~..... ;)SnHUT.S .& .P~Ll.OW ~",~",p~,,,,
~>""'~T"Ol."1~~

Twin Fitted & Double Fitted &,-..... ................._--
A Few Queens..........

$~liOO-OurDiscourit~r~ce on All

Sandals, slings, thq''llsand things for your summer w
f.rom shiny dressshoes ,to the low cutlcomfort of ~lin

.. ~..•.'. .......~ M."d.y",,",y -.9 a.m ..9 P..m.~. .' • • Saturday - 9 a.mA. p.m.
Sunday .- 12 Noon-6 p.m.

In Stock

Swimwear

SHORT
SETS

Sizes 4 to 6X

Girls & toys

.... 150 '

011f':Y
~: Many
.~. Styles & Colors

.~ ,Checks & Prints

~d EARTH BORN~ SCHICK
1 ( Creme Rinse & '.~ '. .
.. ;~.:~ CondItioner '·.~Super Chronium
;~::, ', Assorted Scents Razor. Blades

8-01.

TODDLERS'
SUNSUITS .....", ..."'il.!

5···iIIIO1"',.

WHEREYOU AlWAYSGET
'THE BEsT FOR lESS.•....•..•

'. . .E~STHWY.15 ... ·
I ... COU T .:' WAYNE, N'ESR.

"CENTER

S 1M
I SUITS ...........-- - ...

j (
.' Two-Piece

, ,

n.
~.

>t' ,:y-,~..:-<

" I,)':
I .
I I

. ". - Infants
&

Toddlers·c

GIRLS
TANK I r"

'TOPS /5

36's

ST JOSEPH
~SlmlYy~,l..ocl<..c~~ AS... PIR··.. 1.NStJOSIPH . .

UIIIIII fillca-.

Docf<jf Appr....ed. For Children

Pastel Colors
Screen Prints,

- .



Reg. $11 97

Limit 6 Quarts

!lhile ThBy Last!

DETANGLER

6·01.

·DIAl.

ale
Anti ..Perspiranf.-..... ,....'~' ~"'Ju"",'"

~;.:,;f.(~loi,..

~<:,:h.,:,~

T·88

PlPTO
BISMOL

8..01.

99C -
. '. '\ .

. ,

c .' j., .("',,;,~-;, . ' ' , .

. ...' SEEDS

~e ·Excell G3r:e;A~eed'
., s.w 'N Gr.· .

. ~TfD'" Reg. 98
c

.30c
ASSOlTED ,'> Swut Corn Volu Ppk

Screwdrivers leg~ 98~ 30e , . ,

$367 4/.$1 00. ~:::":9~130u~bS
, .,' , .. , '. : . ;. . All While The, Lastl

POLAROID \
FILM

.1..£.),29,

, 'AQ"UA~RI,UNlKIT

~Cl,~8

1~'~lATABLEVINYL BOAT #

. Size 60\:~I.tld $ 97 •
Giant Size . . '. . . ..

lOx 30

Silver Steel Shelv8,s

J..WAX ~~PENNZ Oil
\ ':lloll! /'$ "1LIQUID !IPE~~lP II All Weight, '.' .. .

KIT ~~?~~~IL.J. 20W or 30W

."",,-,~. ;J .1.,6~~Z.' ;:- AX J·WIPES· $1..... 77

..wax 'J-WAX The Tough Car Wax in
Disposable Cloth

2·0z. PKG.

Reg.41c

NAIR
Foam on

Hair Remover

.. :wi,.....

, illall,lzef. I

~--....- "-, ...

;% off oOljll our summer stock for the fashionable family., ,

Incredible savifl9s 00 your choice of materials, sty~es and COI~
... , .. ...., .' . 4 .. ','''' .- ',_ ." "

r
DOF.F
[~ ()lJR
,STOCK

~NTINUID
IElS . Solid Hand & I~?J

P (N::r=:t:h~::h) D.. '_.'C....•..•.·O'·.'..•. ···.·~N··.·.... ,,:..,,' '1.'._.,•.... '.••. ",

r50~~& $1 00 MOUSE PRUFE.\:------...
i.·.'p ~.....f.u.~~:7~:.,.. . 118. 327 &367 _

I . $
; '~'\ Now 1.50I 'H: \

ialance Reg. 197 & 227

F=-how. '$1 .00



Del Monte

Large

PEACHES

, 29·01. Can

Good Value'

2-PoundBox

49 C

SLICED
MEATS'

31$1

Snack

VE~VEETA CHEESE
. Reg. 'I" $179

Reg. 62'

LUNCHEON

'. ~~.~I~·79C .
, .

BLUEBONNET SPRE'AD

2~~:: ::1 ..96c

YOUR CHOICE

"'__T •. _

TONY'S PIZZA
Pepperoni·Hamburger-Sausage

Reg. 'I" 99c

Reg. 49'

16-01. Can

Hershey's

Powdered Mix Drink

Assorted Flavors

(Pricesfffectiv,e Wednesday I I)
July 21st Thru TuesdaYI Ju1r27thl----------------1KOOlEAID . en Makes 2 Quarts'~ .' ".:j<:;j((i.ii.:~~H~~.

'. .•. .. '" .. ' Each ...~

/$1

Heinz 16-01. Jar SWilT

~ CHOCOLA1'E
~ SYRUP

Reg. 48c

9-01. Bowl

Reg. 69'

n ',.
~ / .. ,

. \.,,'BirdS Eye

COOL WHI
·I,,··,\j;

~ ,It

~CHOCOlAT~
'~~


